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THE CRITERION 
The Finest Restaurant 

AND HAS THE 

Best Cocktail", in Town 

552 • PIEDAD • 5.62 

MACKINLA Y Brothers 
PDBLIC ..l.vcttONEEBI!I 

BRO~ERS of CAMPS, HOUSE, PROPERTY and LIVE STOCK 
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS 

AGENTS FOR THE LONDON. "STANDARD" FOR ADVERTIS&\fENTS 

92 CALLE SAN MARTIN 92 

Price: 30 cents. 

Rosbach Mineral Water 
In Cases of 50 Bottles 

Good Cor Rhenn.athlIn 
Rest with Whisky 

Sold by all Almaceneros 

JOHN AND JOSEPH DBYSDADE AND G() 
"440 - CALLE PERU - 440 

Importers of all classes of Agricultural Machinery 
Plows of all kinds I1I Chaff Cutters all sizes I Horse Gears 
Zig-zag Harrows i :Maize Mills 11 :Mowers 
'Disc Harrows '1

' 

Maize Crushers 'I Binders 
Springtooth Harrows I Oat Crushers Engines 
Maize Planters I' Oil Cake Breakers Thrashers 
Maize Shellers i! Mower Knife Sharpeners Seed Sowers 

NOTE. - SEE BACK P A.GE. 

! Hay Stackers 
Hay Loaders 
Hay Presses 
Potato Planters 
Potato Diggers 

etc., etc., etc. 

HUGH SCOTT ROBSON 
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT 

Undertakes Purchase and Sale of Camp, Live Stock, House Property. 

D"ortgages ,and Betro'Tentas arranged 

,! BOLSA DE COMERCIO No. 8. 

Ryland's Iron and Steel Wire; quality guaranteed Torniquetes Varillas 

Galva~ised Iron for Roofing Ploughs and all classes of Agricultural Instruments 

Whioo Pine Spruce Pitch Pine Posts Halt Posts 

. House Coal, -Blacksmith's CoaL And an immense variety of Hardware and Iron 
I v 

THOIIA,S DRYSDALE AND CO. 
BUENOS AIRES 



PURE ItARBERA \\'IXE . 
FROM FRATELLI' BORIO 

MOTIGA~'S 
CORNED BEEF 

CA-.'fTRELL & COCHRAJI<"'E'S 
CLUB SODA AND GINGER BEER 

OFFICE- PIE DAD 559 . 

DEl'OSITS- VE::{EZ UELA 1962. 

HAMMOND TYPE WRITERS 
\\. e have 0. few of tl:cse Jfachin es left., which 

we are sel1 ing a t lc:,:s tllf1..n th~ cost of impor
t at ion, as we hav e n ot t he tIme t o devute t o 
th is h ne of bus in ess. 

T he proof th"t TYPE WRITBRS are prac
ticable is the fact t hat no modeI"!l bu.smess 
h ou:-; c in Eng land or th o. States IS wIthou t 
them to - dav t.bere bemg '.n:er T wenty 
Tl;(m..,and o( tll em in use in the City of S e .... • 
Y o r k alone . 

That THE HA !<DTOXD i, Ille BEST MA-

T A~D P ASTHfE 

GOVERNED 
AUTOMA TlGALl Y AERBlOTOR 

C 3NSTRU CTED 

WITH THE 

MOST MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

IT WORKS WHEN OTHERS CANNOT 
Send for Particulars and Testimonials 

SOL E I MPORTERS 

AGAR, OROSS' & 00. 
CHINES for t hi s count I)' we can jlTOV O to 124 and 136 DEll<'ENSA 124 and 136 
your .::;at isfadior. if yuu car e t o lllvestlgate. 

W c ha':o al,;" nn Ioan ,\ other O FFTCE ' _~~~~~~= _________ , _______ ~'~B~:U~' ~E~N~O~S~--.:A~IR~E~~S_, .. ____ _ SPE CL<l.Ll'l'fES, such a lid "-, ROLL TO~> 
DESKS, I"ETTER-FILES, )HMEOG-RA P H S, 
COMBD'ATIOK LO CK SAFES, et c., rt<-. 

J':tlgar T. Ely 

""'GALW GC,C, BUENOS1AmE~ I 

G. Kelsey & Ca. 
COH. ignatario8 d e F r u/ 08 del P ai8 

He recihml eom:ii gn:~~i i)": H~S en 10-; 

M1:!rcad os del ()ncc, ;-)\1 .] , Cent.rai, Cl<;. y se 

c: w:ar g:lll d(~ COln i .':i j (mi~ :"; i~n gener al 

:jl :;- HEC(J::-rqUrsTA-:H3 

TIT AN .sOAP 

T 
I 

An Extraordinary Invention! ; 

S Av r·;'! 'l' D1E ! 

S PAlms ( 'JhTH F:S ! 
T 
I T S()},T I';X;-; IlAIW WA'l'ER ! T 

A )JELI (; I JTlTL~IY ! T HE SKIK' A I 
N ,\'A S III';;; WlT J_!( ,lJT WORK ' N ' 

CLOT H I-:S LAST T w rCE AS Lf i ",r; ! SOLE AGR};TS 

S l\ E V'c l{ r;n Al;KS IIA K Dfi : S IN THE 

i Advertisers on the Tramway Cars 
I SIjOULD A I'PLY TO 

I 

:-10 R T;RJlI:-IG OR L AB OUR! AIWENTl1'E HEl'UHLIU 

o 0 W kl C & C BB9 - :F'ioctact - BB9 A SD J1'LE BOI LliW O~LY ' A an yn, rane o. -_~ ______________ ___ _ 
p Ll :\E:-;- llW I'S GL()SSY~ P 260 - n ,t..IPU - 26.. EXPOSIC'ION 
CU 1" t.a i n~ J L :J. r:~s :tud d el ica t.D a r l icles wa..~ I I .~d l~ lJ E .KOS A l UES 

Wholl t;se,l \Vf:~:tO~:,:, ~::~::g~n'l \\oull"" s GATH & CHAVES- 1 ING,LESA 
!.hey retain t h o Soft F leeciu.c::;s ant!.. 

r;"lo ll' " f ~ow Good. ~ A large and select stock 
I 

)'1r :\ (.J r rnaIl 'f~\te, F.J. (J.; F '<~.;-)., & ('., ~~po l ·b I 

- " After carefu l allalysis and practi<:al l .'ollowill g gamt'''' ahHt~' " Bedroom Suites 
tr ial of Tl'J.'A N SOAP, T am pleased to IU'J>l Oil JlaJu): 

O F Till-; 

634 -- Cuyo -- 638' 

.' -SooInsurance Office 
ElJt(Lbli8hed in Londoo 

in tlie year,n -lO_ -
The oldest,purely F ire 4.surance OOfJlpany 

in the worJd. Sum insurea in· the ~ea.r. · Iff90 

£36] .~OO.OOO ste rling, , . 
P rem iums r eceived in the year 1s90, d.~r 

£871.600 sterling . 
P erfect security for Insurers, ' . 

The Com pao.y ;s Agents h a"Ve full po~~ to · 
arrange all cla Ims Without r eference to,H~ad· 
Office. 

Gen eral Agents in the Argentine R'1PIlPlic 

WANKLYN, CRANE & C~ 
26~, ltIA I PU - Bs. AntEs 

Suitsl 
Su i ts! 

Suits '" 
Superior ma,ke & finish. 

HENRY ASH, 
(From P oo]e's, London ) 

Calle Cangallo 521 
BUENOS AmE~ 

W. ' tACEY 
Has always ou hand a supply of 

materials for 

CR ICKEt', F OOT BALL, 

POLO, UA U(,!l!Bl'S, 

F HTS, (,!UOI1 'J)~ 

J( UNNI NU and 

TENNIS SHOES. 

,,"ddre!is:-HURI.IXGHAB 

J<'. C. P acifieo 

THORNCUFFE SHEEP DIP 
RADICAl'. CURE .'0.· SCAB 

-AND

Destroyer of all I nsect Pests 

TO,., . .... 

ACARICIDE. 
N ON-POlSOKOUS. 

CUR E EFFECTED BY ON C}; DIPPING

Sole Age1't, ARTl[UR GIBSON 
132, SAN MARTIN - Casill .. 144i . 

QuesoCarcarana 
D.~ JAnJ.:S 

OK SALE 
IN 

EVERY .FlltS'l' ·CLASS ALMACEN, 

COK.FIT'EIUA, HOTEL, RESTAURAN T 

IN THE 

ARGENTINE REPUBLliJ. 
Sh.Y t.ha t i t i~ t iloflmgh ly \vcll ma11r\ po-;- ! CRI Ch ET 
~f".!SSC~ v (: ry r em a r kab.l e cloa nsi ng a nd ' F(H IT HA L L 
wh i te ni ng \l()\Vcr:-" f.l.1l (1 is ({'l it e free f ro trl , P OLO 

a nytbing- t h a. t (::In :njllrc t h (") ,", kill o r ' AH.C Il ER\. 
wa;-;l la Glc fal )l· i l.;~. " 

LA WN '.['E :\:-;- IS 
BOX];;G rluJn;s 
DU MB BELL~ 

l lWl A:'oi CL UIlS 
G-'{)-I NASlU~1 

nrawin~-room Suites MADE ONLY AI' THE 

llinin~-room Suites Creamery. Carcarafia. F. C. C. A. 
, QUOITS _. ' (province of Santa. Fe) 

, C]{()(~CE'J' R ACll UETS 
Sold at all English Almacens 

rm 1-' 1«>'1 Till'; AGENTS I CALLE PIEDAD 561 , 56~ , ~69'; 

Ravenscroft & rlll;lIs , m ; r.NOS AIRES 
.~ ! A ia1" , q~ ; l.-; ,.;onn J( 'lI :~ of P olo St ickg j us t 

5ii~t • I'IEU,,"U - .... 11 recci ved~' 

ESTABLISHED I K 1885. A new a nd ntri cd 81 ()c k of High 
cla~s :b'ng l i ~ l r h'utniture on show . , 

' Ipspe ction in.vited_ ' I Wholesale Agent in Buenos Aires 

JUAN GHE~.N JGia.>1 'Cftil~~~l:;a~~t:;~eS ~lli-
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RIVER PLATE AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 



RIVER PLATE SPORT AN;]} PAS':l;'~~WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1892 

The Photographic 
WarE3hQuse. 

THE LARGEST STOCK IN SOUTH AMERICA 
-OF-

E~GLJSH A~D FRENCH CAMERAS AND LENSES, KODARS AND 

OTHER HAND CAMER.A.S, DRY PLATES, PAPERS AND 

FILMS, DEVELOPERS. 

And all the usual Sundries. 

AMATEL'RS', WORK done cheaply and well. 

"VIEWS T_.U":EN in Town and Country by a good pro
fessional Artist, at very moderate prices. 

VIEWS 'OF THE CoUNTRY and all South America on sale 
(over 500 to choose from). 

PtCTURE FR·,A.'MlliG ill all its branches. 

Sole Agent for the ,~ GLACIER " \Vindo\v Decoration. 

Yorkshire, in their retUI1l match against Staffordshire) 
admini!i1;pred a decisi;v.e defeat to their opp~ents at 
lIhllljy lan innings ana"2S1 runs. Yorkshire imooeeded 
inoomp$ng the enorm<itis. wtal of 016, the principal 
contribuforH to this being Mr R. W. Frank (16S), Moun· 
Rey (54), IDyett (57), Wardall (99), and Hunter (83). 
Staffordshire only made an indurerent. show, and could 
get together no lnore than 74 runs in their nri::;t attempt1 
and failing to score more than 157 in their tiecond in
nings they were beaten as stated above. 

Leicestershire and Derbyshire c01J('.lnded a rather in-
I tere.'?ting match under favourable condit.ions at Derby, 
on July 4th. l .. eicestershire first c{Jmpiled 2;-)2) to 
which Mr C. E. rIe Trafforu contributed 1)4; Derbv
shirE;! followed with 117, Bagshaw's 40 ueing' the oniy 
score abo'V8. 20. rrhis necessit.ated a follow all, bat 
Derb,-rshire met with wOllocrful SUCCeSs in their sec
oud i;mings, and, a.fter t.otalling 42B for the lO~B of seven I 

wie-kets. closed their inning:-;. Of this total Mr S. H. 
Evershed sC{)red 119, Bagshaw 4rl, 1fr L. (~. \i\'rigbt 7U, 
DavitLson lOG, and Hulme~ not out, 51. Lei('.~st(,L':-;h.irt' 
were not very successful in their sel~ond inning-so 'only 
~coring !J8 runs, ehieH.y owing to HLlllllO'S \\'orlci"erfully 
f1Uccessful bowling, awl Derbyshire won c'y'e!lt.ually by 
210 runs. 

Samuel Boote 
BTfEX(.)S ..,~, Rain spoilt the match IJf:tweeu Oxfnrdshirc and Bed-

L AIR},:) I fordsbire at Lut~n on their first lneetlng this year, and 645- CI.JYO -645 

AND ..... T THE Si} much so that Lt lmd eventually to be ahalldoned in a 
'! GRAN FOTOGRAFIA PLA'l'ENSE," ZBO FLOHIDA \,el'Y open statc. Heclfordohire, wrnning the toss had to· 

tailed :22.:;. Mr L. C. R. Tbring~b 4S~ ancl Captain 01'

HOME NEWS 

CRICKET. 

man's 51 being the best scores; Oxlonl,shire followed 
with 207, Mr H_. Bassett making the hig-hest. sc.ore,8R 
B(·dElrd:-;hi;·p bul s('.orcci 1;")0 for t.he loss of six wickets 
when rain put a stop t.o all fLll~thcr play. 

The first of t.he two annual match::..., between the Gen-

LA:WK 'rE~XIS 
tlemen awl Players was played at Lords on July 4th, 
5th, and 6th, the ga.me concluding half· an hour before 
the time for dra"l\-·ing stumps on t.he last day: ill a vie- The All England Champion.':ihip :Meeting was brought 
tor~y for the Player:s by an innings and 2·(; rUll';. 8ue- to a sLlccessful dose on TIHU'sday, ,July 7th,withthc 
cess in the toss gave the players a greater advantage following results; 
than batting first on a good wicket usually affords) as All Corners' Sing1cs, final round, .J. Pim beat E. W. 
rain tell on t.he secolld da·v ami altero(i the condition of T .. ewis, B-2. 
the t.urt to sllch an extcllt~ as to spoil all challce ,)f the l ~hampionship round, Vol. Baddelcy (holder) beat J. 
gentlemen getting near the fine t.otal IDCLae bv the Pia y_ Pim, H 1. 
en in a single inniD.gs. At first the Gent.leil'jen did r'(>- Ladies' 
markably well, but the wicket belpeu :he l,owl'T, al· \1. "hackle. 

final ronnd) ~Irs Hillyanl beat: .Mi::>s 

ways, and their endeavour to bring about a draw failed. I Cham]}ionship r01.l1ld, Miss L. Dod (hoil.ler) boat ~lrs 
Scures : Hillvard, 2-0. 

Pl_Clyers-Shrewsbury 98, Abel 3fj, Gunn 103, Ward All Corners' Doubles, final round, Lewi-.; HJltl Barlo"\v 
10, Cbattert{)fl 15, Hames 84, Wainwright 5(;, Loekwood beat Pim and MaholleV', 4--1. 
9, P(~el :~, Attewell 41 Bherwin J, extras 35, total 454. (,h(t.mplOn~Jllp rOUllrl, 1<, \V Tlewis and H. S Barlow 

The following are the ~inners' times: 
Gr .. nd Challenge Cup, for eight oars-Leander Club 

7 min. 48~ soo. ' 
8 ~~f~~ s~:alleDge Cup, for four oars.-Molesley B'C:H 

I..Iadies' Challenge Ph.te, for eight 'oars-First Trinity 
H;.C., Cambridge, 7 min. 43 1.; sec. 

Stewards' Challenge Cup,-for four oars-Royal Ches
ter R.C., 8 min. 38 sec. 

l-?iamond Challenge Bculls-J. J. K. Oorns
1 

10 min. 
9/2 lec. 

r.rhames Challenge Cup-,Tesu~ College B.O., Ca,m
bridge, ti min. 10 sec. 

Visitors' Challenge Cup-Third Trinity B.e., Ca.m
bridge. 8 min. 23 sec. 

~ilver Goblets, for pair oars-Vivian Nickallg and \V. 
A. L. Fletcher, Oxford University B.U., 9 nun. 7 sec .. 

IlACING 
KJo:MPTO:S- PARK-July '2. 

Victoria Cup (Handicap), of 50) sovs.; Jubilee f'our3e 1 
mile. 

Mr C. J. Merry's L1 c Ammonit.e, by Paradox 
-St. Hilda, 4 yrs, 7st 51b. . Bradford 

Col. Korth's Iddesleigh, G .'YTS, ~l.st . ~L Cannon :::: 
Chev. 8cheibler's Ram J,al, ;) y", 1St I'll], . Allsopp 3 
Mr A. Taylor's ),fn.dame d 'Albany, ;) yrs, H:-;t 

12lh. . ........... R. Chalouer 1I 
Mr '.g. R. Hedfern's Yard Arm,G yrs, Sst 101b. 

.T. Watt" () 
Mr P. R. Hall's Sophism, :1 yrs, 6st 121b .... A. Watts () 

l~etting: EYens on Yard Arm, 5 to 1 agst rfldesleigh, 
I; to 1 ag"t RanI La!. 100 to 15 ag~t Ammonite, 10 to 1 
agst .:J;)pllisIn, awl:.!U to 1 agst .Ma.dame (rAlban.y. \VOll 
by a length, fOHr lengths separated score and third. 

Kempt-on Park two:vpar-ol(l Plak: of ;)00 sovs. to the 
winner. 50 sovs. to the 1lominator of the winner and 
~5 sov~. each to t h.~ uwner and nominator of the 
second: i) furlongs. 

Lord Calthorpe's eh f ~foonHower, hy FlorC'n-
tiniJ-IIere~y, 8:-it ·!lb .. G. Chaloner 1 

Mr \Valla.ce-J ohnstonc's Best Man, U::;t... . Allsopp 2 
Baron de Hir",'h's Gamboge.Sst 41b ... (i. Barrett 3 
Mr H. Bass's c by bUllomv-Quilt, Sst 71h 

. , It. ChaloneI' 0 
Sir J. Duke's .Er~kine, Hst ,lb. . . . Co Loate~ 0 
Col. North's Nitnl.te Pl'ince, Bst 7Ib ...... M. Cannon 0 
Gen. Owen \Villialll.s· ~ra1travers, 8st "jIb .. '1'. \VPldon (I 
Mr lIarding Cox's Rpv(; lloyaL Bst 4lb. .Oriffiit·h.., 0 Gentlemen-Mr V,'. G. Grace 41 and 7, ~[r A. E. beat \V ,Baddeley and H. Il,uldeley (hol,lers;' 3-1. 

Sto(ldart 43 and 5, Ml' S. W. Scott GO and 14, ~1r .). A. " .' , . ,. . 
Dixon 3~ and 10, Mr L. C. H. Palairet 10 and I:J, '\1r E. I be final tle ot (be All Camel's 1Il the Cid\'Or'pnze was 

j Mr H. Mastennan's Dilemma, s..st 4lo... . .1lic.kabv (I 

Mr Bevill's Fa.ir Isabnl, o:-;t lib· A. \Va.tt:!) Cl 

A. Nepean 7 and 8Q, Mr j>;. Smith 0 and 44. Lord Hawke I played at Lords, Oll July 1st. between Mr If. h. Crawley 
() aud ;.2\), Mr :..; M Woods 25 and 1, Mr H. Philipson 11 <fnd Mr J. C>b'"wa.lrl. . Mr Osw~l:l, though out of pl'actLce 
an. d 0, MrJ. J. Ferris 4 and 0, extras 22. awl 11 totaJs .. and, .to some extent, of trammg al...,o, Hhowed as usnal 
2'5( and 170. ' great resource and power of return; btlt he was not in 

th~f0rm·in which he- had been seen on former occa.~ions. 
The ~orth v. South match wa.s played this V0ar at I ?-.lr Cra\vley played very \veil, and \vith exceptional 

Erlgbastop) \Varwickshire, between fairly stong ;;;'nd re- care; and he t.horoughly (lp~orye.tl the win he eventu
presentative teams. The batting, on the wilo:(;, \va.":' I ally -"con'd. Tho first Sl'1 \vent in favour of ),11' CrR\V¥ 
disappointing, the heavy state of the turf grea.tlyinteI:'.~ ley, 6.:.....-1; :J5, Btrokes to H; t.he IH'xt set hp a1:-:0 se
fering with higb scoring. ,There were eight t1onblo cllre(\, fJ--·1: 20 strokes to ·20; dle third sot went to 
figures on tbe side of the North, but the batsnH;n llover t.l.l· ."';!L1Il1' Illayer J (i~, 2: i17 strokes t.o 28; and the match 
got the upper hs.nd, Martin and Rawlin both bowling- I;; :'jets to 0, lH ga.mes to 4. :)1 ~trokes to (:i~. 
e~tren1ely well. The batting ou the sou .. thel"~ Side. \va.s... .'J'hi<,; g .. a.ve 11r.' era wle;y th? right to ehal .. lenge the 
still ~e disappointing, Mol~'s bowling, t.hough ·diffi';; hdlder. 6\.tl~e Sil.ver Prl!<je, Sir E(~war.d G~ey, who an 
cult on the bad wicket, not .bemg Buffic.it:'Ilt .w . acconnt;. nouncedhls mtentLOn of not ddendlllg It thJ.-; )'ear. He 
for the failure of' the team. \Vith only a hUIHlred awl I also gained the right of challenging the holder of the 
one runs .required to make to win on the last day, with (;01.1 Prize, the HOIl. Alfred Lyttleton, awl the match 
only one -wicket.down, the ~Dish was unint~resting-. The between the holder Rnd Mr Crawley was to have been 
re(luired number was hit off for the 1088 of four wickets, played on .July 11th. 

Betting, 7 to 4. agst Best Man, 2 to 1 agst Gambog~, 
7 to 1 agst MoonflowcT, 8 to 1 agst ~ralrrav,·r,..;, InU to H 
agst Nit.rate Princl.~, RIllI ~J to 1 agst any other. \Von 
by a heao, t.wo lengths between second anu third. 

Fullf,ft,on lJan(lieap of;) sovs. each, with BOO added; () 
fnrlonl,ri>. 

Priuco Soltykofr" \, (' \V~)(llsthorpe. by Tib
thorpo Light of Oth~r Days, 4 yrs, l(bt 
l~lb. F. Webo 

Ba.roll de Hirse!t"" :\Ia.~:-;a(Te. ·1 yrs, lUst 21b. 
v (;. Barret 'J 

Mr S. narling,s (;nj,:l I{.ol'f~ ·1 yrs, In:.;! 1:31h. 
M. ('annn:> 3 

Col. O. 1font.a.gu":-; N"overre, 4: yrs, lOst. ;llb. H.i(~kauy 0 
Mr H. T. Barclay's :-)\.'.oteh Earl,;) yrs, 1(10..;1" :-)li). 

Mr. Llt"!li!l.:;ton 0 
Duke of Devonshire's ~1istr:1l, 4 YTS, lOst 41L. 

.T. 'Nalts 0 
hridge ~as pla!ecl ?n, July 2l1d, and resulted in" a ~in Mr. C. J. 1lerry's Ammonite, 4 yrs, lOst mu. . . 

th.e North therefore gaining an easy victory by 8ix The four-handed match between Oxford and Cam-
·wIckets. 

Scores: 
~orth-Shrewsbury!l'J and 30, Ulyett 14 and 1, Gnnn 

Hl and 53, Ward 37 and 8, Barnes 16, Mr C. E. de c£raf. 
ford 11 and 1; Peel 4, )lr L. C. Dooker 24 and 43, Briggs 
1, Lllley 14, Mold 0, extras 1 ~ud ~, totals 163 and 145. 

for. the Cantab. by g sets to 0, 18 games to 5, 93 ,trokes (car. 71b. ex.). . . Lul,hanl 1I 

South-:-Mr O. G., Radcliffe '12 and 32, Bean :J and (I, 
Diver 0 and 111 A. Heatns.· 2 anrJ. 7, Mr \V. G. Grace 7 
and I? Mr. W. L. Murdoch 5ilnd 71, Rawlin 19 and 15, 
Mr S.;r. F, Rlt<;at 1 and 5, Mr J. J. Ferris,4 "lid 31, 
.T. er. Heah1e 2. ~Ifd 2oJ" M.ad-m 7 tmd 8, extra" 8 and 7, 
totaLs 70 ,..D.d' 237. 

. A week after their decisive defeat at Edinburgh the 
Scotch warn played a .return match agai..o.st'Surrey at 
the .O~l.!'but with a different team, there being no fewer 
than nve- 6harig~s in it from the one which pIa ved the 
. county on the previous occasion. The Scotchmen" batted 
first, and .. at the COIDmEmcement promised well, as 74 
were up for onl~ four wickets down, but the remaining 
SIX were Soon dlsposed of, the total runs only amoimting 
to 114. The :Scotch bowlers had little effect On the 
!l1urreymen, Renderson arid MrX. J. X"y making such 
a stand as to make a single innings Victdry a certainty 
for Surrey, their total of' 484 leaving the Scotchmen 370 
~s to get w save a singlE! innJngs defeat. This tbey 
falled to do, Rnd as 224 was the total result of their 
sec<:md innings, they were again decisively beaten by 
an lIlllings and 146 runs. . . ' 

Scotland-Mr. L. M. Balfour 2 and ?5, Mr. J. Robert
'lDn 0 and 6, Mr T. J ohnston25 and 17, Mr H. R. J ohn
sWn 17 .and 44, Mr H. Hay Brown 28 and 1, Mr C. T. 
Manne~s !J and 8, Mr. A. D; Dunlop 8 and 11, MrA • .v. 
}4a;~tegor' 7 and 16, Mr H. J. Stevenson ° I\Ild 48,:Mr 
~. t. ~ddj.99n SI\iith 10 ~nd 15, Mr R. Scott 1 and 2, 
extras t al:td 21, totals 114 and 224. 

Surrey-Abe188, Baldwill 4, },{. Read 0, Mr W. W. 
Read 38, Lo?1<wpod. 0, Renderson 183, Mr K. J. Key 148, 
BrockWIll;!~, Watts 86, Sharpe 12, Richardson 16, extralJ 
17, tataI'484. . 

to (;·1. . . ,Mr r. V. Gooch's nod F:illamel, 4 yrs, 9st lllb. 
'l1he winne'r~ were repreAented by Mr J. n. Gnb~Le i . Mr Abington 0 

and Mr V. W. Yorke, and Oxford by ~{r A. R, Hamll- Mr J. Gubbins's Bruree. 3 vrs. 9st 8Ib ... R, Chaloner 0 
ton and Mr F. S. Cokayne. Baron C. de Tuyll's Zeo. ,,"yrs, 9st 7Ib ..•.. C: Loates 0 

Capt. F. Cookson's Indian Brave, 3 yrs, ~)st 

HENLEY REGATTA 
Anot)her wet Henley has to be recorded this year, in 

fltct so many of the regatta:-; have now takon place in 
wet weather that the deseript.ion ~t usua.l Henloy Regatta 
weather n 1S· welt deserved. \Vhen not railliug, it wa.s 
blowing, the elements on all three da.y:-;, the 5th, Gth. 
and 7th of July, being most unkind. 

The rowing off of the various heats on tho hr:;t hvo 
days hardly produced one really exciting race, the se
cond heat of the Ladies' Challenge Plate between Bal· 
Iiol aDd Radley Colleges won by the former, and 
the sixth heat for the rl'hames Cballenge Cup, hetween 
Trinity College, B.C., Dublin, and :Molesley RC., which 
resulted in a win for Dublin, heing the only exceptions. 

For tbe Diamond Scul1s there were eight entri~ but 
Guy Nickalls, Gardner, and Kennedy were all unable to 
enter, the English contingent being consequently not 
particularly stroDg, Vivian Nick~, the holder, being 
the best of them. He, however, went down somewhat 
easily before Ooms, the Dutch champion, while Mac
Henry, of Paris, was much too fast for Farrell, of the 
L.R.C. Kerr, of Trinity, scratch.-ed, ~nd the best of ~ 
remainder was Boyd, 01 Dublin, w:\lq beat Cummings, of 
the Thsmes Club .. Ooms beat M'acHenrv in one of the 
trial heats, and Boyd in the fin!!!. • 

The Gmnd Challenge Cup went to the Leander (Ox· 
fordshire branch); the Steward's Cup to Chester; the 
Ladies' Cup, the Thames Cup, and the Visitors' Cup to 
O .. mbridge; the Wyfold Cup toJ!qlesley; the Pairs to 
Oxford; and the Sculls to Ams!~m. 

7lb ............ ' ... .... .. ... . . Cl. ChaloneI' ° 
Mr. Harding Cox's Blunderbuss, 3 Y", !I,t "Ib . 

J . .T. Gnffiths (l 

. Betting: 7 t.o 2 as-st Nove~re, 5 to 1 agst \Voolst ... horpe, 
(j to 1 each agst !\iI9tra.l, Massacre ana Bnl.ree" to 1 
ag~t Ammonit.e, Ht.,) 1 agst ('raId Heef, 1UO to "I ag~(, 
Indian Brave, :.,\) to 1 llgst Red Enamel and t>() to 1 
agst any other. \Von by ten lengths, a length between 
second and third . 

Champagne Stakes of:xJ so'"s. each, with ~(ltl adderl, for 
t,vo-year-olds; second recetved 50 so\'~,; from tho 
Bush in. 

Duke of Beaufort's b c Son of a Gun, by Po-
tronel-Ithona, Bst 5lb. . . . R. rhaloner 

Capt. E. W. Baird's Queen of the Spring, Kst 
91b ................... " ..... M. Cannon 2 

Sir F .. Tohllstone's Wings of a Dove, 8st mh. 
l'. Barrett a 

},:[r R. H. Combe's Purefoy, 8st 121b. . Rtckaby 0 
Mrrr. Cannon's Whiteskin, Bst 9th ........ G. B.t·own U 

Betting: 7 to 4 on Son of a GUll, 4 to 1 agst Queen of 
~. 6 to 1 . ~st \Vings of a Dove; and 100 to 8 
a:g\.inst any other. WOll by half a length a bad third. 

Biburv Club Home-Bred Foal Stakes of 100 sovs. 
l'!>r't\\,o-year-olds; T. Y. C. 

Duke of Portland's b f the Prize, by Bend Or 
-Satchell, 8st 1111 ................... J. Wal'; 

: {Continued on page 5). 

each, 

w.o~ 
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PIEDAD Y SAN MARTIN 

STATIO:>ERS AND PRINTERS 

Con~ple:,c Assortment of Cricket and Lav.Ll 
Tennis Sf~tS. 

FOR EUROPE 
Po~.osi .. . . .. Ang.:1:1 

For RIO Janeir~1f~~, ~a~~mbuco, Lisbon, 
Bordeaux, Plymouth and Liverpool. 

Passengers booked through to 
i\"ew York, U.S.A., 

in connection with the magnificent steamers 
________ . ___ -~--- of the 

1 .... S. WITCOMB'S 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 
;3.S.J--FLORIDA--3.'14 

Bptween Cuyo and Corrientes. 

All kinds. of photography undprtake~. Pain
tings in 011 "'Tater Colours, etc. Views of 
houses, Qui~tas, AniI:0als, ete. 

The only house whICh pi)ssesses the P~A
TlliO~trpE process ofphoto~aphyf~rwhlc.? 
it obtauled a. gold medal at tne ParIS Exlu
bItlOll. 

Cunard LiDe, sailing from Liverpool 
The Steamers are fitted with all the recent 

improvements for comfort and safety of Pas
senger::>, are illuminated with Electric Light, 
and carr~y a Prench chef-de-cuisine. 

PA;;SAGES TO LIVERPOOL 
First class, Single ...... £28 0/- and :£.35 0/-

,. Return ..... 42 0;- and 52 10/-
Seeonrl dasg, Single ................ 0 ••• f.15 
Third da.ss, Slugl\) ...................... f.9 

In the event of detention at I\oIontevideo 
through bad weather, &c., the Company will 
pay the ordinary hotel expenses of passengers 
of all classes~ during such detention. 

Table wine granted to all classes. 
For further particulars apply to the Agents 

mUEBlERIA 
DE 

LONDRES 
THE LARGEST MUEBLERIA IN SOUTH A)lERlCA 

Always on show a varied stock of 
high class iJr.norted furniture for 

lllinillg.RoOHlS 
J)rauing • ROODllS 

Bed.BooHls 

Libraries WILSON SONS & Co., LruITIW 
J. H()XT & Co. RECO"iQUISTA 365 Of"ftces 

BUWERS A:-i]J CO:-iT1L\CTORS, . ILONDON AND RIVER PLATE BANK Brass & Iron Bedsteads & Bedding 
LH(PE:-iTERS AND BmCKLAYERS (LIMITED) 

All kind::! of Houses and other Buildmgs LONDOK 52, MOORGATE STREET. 
constructed on the mn~t modem antI salll- PARIS, 19 RUE HALEVY. 
tary system~" BCKYOS -,,-~IHES -- MONTEVIDEO 

P!aTl.~ pre-parerl a.nd estImat,es gIven. ROSA RIO JH~ SA};TA FE 
R('pair~ awl alterations. PAYSANDU ~H,IO DE JANEIRO 

9 - CALLE LAPRIDA - 9 Subscribed Capital . Ll,500,OOO Ster. 

i Designs submitted and estimates 

given for Furniture, Fittings and 
Upholstery; executed here in our 

LIST OF SAILtNGS 
'r·. 

Lamport & Bolt's Steamers 

, LiverpllOI 
HANDEL·CEng.) .. AUG. 3 

Oaptam Shurlock 
Loailing in River Po.rana. 

Antuerp 
HERSCHEL (Eng.) .. AUG. 5 

Captain Salter 
Loading in Dique No. 2. 

Liverpool anti A.ntwerp 
BELLUCIA. (Eng.) .. AUG. 10 

Captam Aargard 
Loading in· Bahia. Blanca 

hl.niwerl~ and London 
Via _ Bahia and Southampton 

GALILEO (Bel~.) .. .. AUG. 12 
Caytam Staplerlon 

Loadll1g in the Darsena 

JAverpool 
BELLENDEN (Eng.) .. AUG. 12 

Captain Fraser 
Loading in La Plata 

T. S. BOADLE & CO. 
RECONQUISTA 449 

BRI'I'ISH BANK 
0" 

SOUTH AMERICA (LnUTEU) 
FORMERLY 

ENGLISH BANK OF RIO JANEIRO 
(LIMITED), 

ESTABLISHED 1~G3. 

Calle Reconquista and Cangallo 

Laid-up Capital . 9)0,000 " 
Reserve Fund 750.000 .. 

OFFWES IN RVENOS AIRES 

(,Faeing t.he Station) 

LG:lIAS DE ZAMOHA,F. C. SUD 

Cj)ital subscribed .. I' •• L1,OOO,OOO 

workshops, of sound workmanship, at Res~;'e~"~~d~P:::::::::::::::::::: ;;gg:~ 
lowest prices consistent with good 
quality. 

Hospital Veterinario 

DOG I~FmMAn y 
WHIGHAM HERMA-NOS 

150 Avenida de la Republica. 

Yeterinary Drug Store 
Foreign Veterinary Specialities. 

Y(:!terinarv)'18dieine Chests and Instru
lI1(;uts of alf classes. 

HDrse Shoes of all das~e~: indnuing 
Hubber Shoes of the latest pattern. 

J r ()rsf~sho(;illg un t he prf~!Jii~(:s. 

11 Hdirjal and Surgical attendance. 

attention given t,) Me~:'!agps by 
JT Tdegraph. 

EVEN & Co. 
98e> 980 

(Cnion Telephone No. 1:13) 
._-

Mr'mrJFr~ of Briti~h H()rrJl()gj(~al Institute, 
Loudoll. 

Watchmakers, C10ekmakers and Jewellers 
Medals, Badges and Seals made to order 

;)79 - C()RRIE~TES - 579 
-------------------~~-

PAPELERIA INGLESA 
-DE-

MACKERN 

125 - SAN MARl'IN - 125 
(Al lado del Banco de la Provincia) 

Coop. TeleUmiea 74 Ca'lilla, COrTeo IBU 

CORNER OF CALLE PIEDAO AND RECONQutSTA 
Current Accounts opened with Commercial 

Firms and private inch viduals. 
Customers have the advantage of having 

approved Bills discountcd--of obt.aining Joans 
upon negotiable Securities, of depositing 
BdJ~, Coupon~~ etc.. for eollection-subject to 
a conventwnal commi~sion. 

I The BanK receives deposit.s either at sight, 
I for fixed periods, or at thirty (lays' notice of 
withdrawal. Interest. 011 which is rogulated by 
the. rn~ket value of the money. the Bank 
notlfymg any change in Rates, by Advertise-
ment in the principal dailv papers. 

Letters of Credit _ issued to parties for the 

1J~Z~~ieS~~re~~~lt~~~lt}~ ~Z~~ (~f w~i~hPce~nt~~ 
ascertained on application to the Bank. 

Parties wishing to bring out funds to the 
River Plate (;an ilo so tlrrough the medium of 
the Bank's duef nffiee. 

~-o. ;')2 ~lo(Jll.(1An; STREET, L()~lDON, E.C. 
or of the 

PARIS BRANCH, H; RUE HALF.VY. 

BILLS OF EKCHA:'oIGE 
Issued and purchased on the following places 

LO:'olDON 

E~-8:LllK-t ~~\OJ;[t~~tll IOll{~L~tl'D. 
PARIS 

And all the prineipal Towlls of FRANCE 
and of 

G El\''yIACoiY, ';PAIN, BELGIUM, IT AL Y 
also on 

AFRICA ,AUSTRALIA, BRAZII"CANADA, 
CHILB, PORTUI;AL, ";WITZERLAND, 

U'i"ITED STATE~. Hep. ORIENTAL. 

H. C. THOMPSON & CO. 
Calle Artes 380 

Calle Corrientes 1024 

:BUENOS AIRES 

Importers and Manufacturers 

la Plata Coal Depot. 
GRAND DOCK LA PLA'rA 

This Deposit has always a large Stock of 

The rn.te~ of interest allowed and charged by Best Welsh Steam Coal, Newcastle Nuts, 

i~31 I;l~~h' A:~~~e~r~~)j{(I:~:l~(Ntl~e1~~. 2)?i~~~~ Gas Coal and House Coal, which can be 
ALI,UWlm 

On ac~ounts tllrrenr, and depo~jts 
at fHght up to $20),000. . . 

Du. do. on ~urn.9 in ex(:es,.; r)f $'2(>0.000 
On depo~i-ts at 30 daya' n()ti('p 

)lon. nae. 

20/0 
1 " 
4 " 

On oeposits at 90 days' fixl~d 
On deposits at 6 lJlOUtllOi 

On deposits at 1'2 1l1OlltJl:-i 

!) '" 
e'JUventional 

()Il ar:couIlts ('Ul"rr~llt . 

On dOb~_:.its at 8i\ d(l~~' Il:I~,~.ee 
Do. 90 do. fixed 

ClIAllOI1:D 

On dflbit balanees ill a.C(~()llllt cur
rent 

Oro sellado 
nil 

20io 
H " 
4 

12 " 
R. A. THURDURN, Manager. 

delivered on the Company's Waggons for 

all stations in the !tepublic. 

OFFICES: 

36ii UE(;@XQUIST,\, 360 

----~ .. -----.--~~~ 

The Scandanavian Photographer 
WiLL FURNISH ESTIMATES 

FOR THE 

Bueno, Aires, Juue 20, m!J2. Photo~raphin~ of Athletic T~ams 
Public Accountant and Camp Agent I X X Excelleut Work and Low Prices warranted 

A (:counts of Estancieros and others 
allr:itod, if clesired on tIle e~tancias. 

AlL busines~ lmdertake.n. on stated terms. 

Cafiada de Gomez, Santa Fe 

JONe OU.lleU(f .& Co. 
Mfu'WFACTURERS OF 

Rivets, Screws, Bolts, Nuts& Nails 
FOR RAlLWAYS 

OFFlCE: 1810 - PIEIJAD - 1810 

FACTOhY: 

(TelepheIlo ·11',1; 

CORItIENTES y GRAN CHACO 
~_Tclephone JT·)[)) 

HILLS & UNDERWOOD'S Views of Buenos Aires on Sale. 

FAMED 

OLD TOM GIN Adrian Lundstrom, 521 Cangallo 

x 
98G 

X. 

IS THE BEST 
TR Y IT! 

SOLE AGENT 

J .. R. AMILIEN 
lIIORENO 

X Expo~icion Universal en Chicagn 

98 G 

')(, 

Para pedidos de IDca.!, datos y deIllIls in

formes dirigirse personalmente 6 pot escnlp 

a las oficinas de la Comision, Peru 260, 

Bue·nos Aires. 

'L800,OOO 

LONDON-2A MOORGATE STREET. 
BRANCHES: 

BUENOS AIRES ... MOl-.'TEVTDEO. 
RIO llE JANEIRO, 

SANTOS AXD SAD P AULa 
Current Account..~ opened. 
Deposit.s received at sight and for fixed 

periods. 
Comm~rcial Bills dIscounted. 

Inte~~1 t:::: :;tK!~,~~~fczJ:~.National 
I th~~::~:ls ~~~~l~~ sr~~::tinst Warrants of 

I Letters of Credit issued. 
Telegraphic Trang~er~ and Dra.fts at sight., 

and up to 90 days' Sight. given on its Head. 
Office and Branches, 

And on 
London Joinfr-Stock Bank (Lim.), London. 
Messrs Heiue & Co" Paris. 
J oh Berenberg Gossler & Co., Hamburg. 

Also on 
Italy, Spain, Belgium, and North America 

Tra.nsfers of Funds to or from this country 
and Europe can be effected through the· 
Bank's Chief Offic.es, at 

2a J\{oorgate Street, London, E.C. 
All kinds of Banking business done. 

PAYS 
M/N. ORO 

On deposits in Current Account 

O~~ea!x~~~~~~~v~o$~~~:i:;: ~:i: 
For doposits at. 7 days fixed .... R 1/2°/1> 2 % 

" 30"" .. 41/~'/, 21/2'/, 
g months fixed.41/2'/, 31/2'/, 
() .. ".) by arrange-

12 '" .; ment. 
CHARGES 

For adva.nce in account current • 12 'fa 
F. M. HERIOT, lIUNAGlm. 

Buenos Aires, August 1, 1892. 

ROYAL MAIL 
STEAM PACKET COMPANY. 

The following are the proposed sailings of 
this Company1s steamers:~ 

Elbe 
Captain Bell 

Ang.7 

For Sa.ntos, Rio Janeiro, Bahia, Pernambuco t 

Las Palmas, Lisbon, Vigo, Southampton, and 
Antwerp. 

ACCELERATED SERVIC~ 
Magdalena . . .. Aug. 3 

Captain Rigaud 
For Rio de Janeiro. Bahia., Pernambuoo .. 
St. Vlncent, Lisbon, Vigo, Southampton, and 
Antwerp. 

Special attention is qra.wn to the a.cce~e
rated serVice by which passengers &re landed 
at SouthamPton within 22 days of leav-m.g. 
the River Flate~ " ' 

All these steruners ars' provided with the 
best accommodation for c~ pass~ 
and persoIlB wishiIjg to brmg 0$ friends 
from Europe can arrange with.the Company' •. 
Agen.t onreB.Sonab,~e terms. 

For other informlLtion apply to. 
HENRY L, GJlE]1N, 

Reconq,uista 412 _ 
Agents in Rosario: BARNETT &. Co 
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STOCKBRiDOE MEETING-July 6. repetitions· 'by mildly remarking, "But, my love, Mr 11 gerous risks. The bank on which I stood fonned pa.rt 
Slockbridge Cup of 300 sovs.; rr. Y. c. Robinson" .(or whoever the victim a.t the time may be)~ of the embankment of an irrigation canal, and behind 

"has read all about that in Land and Water." me sat a couple of mounted policemen, while grouped 
Lord Durbam~s ch c Peter Flower, by Pe- Here is the story. just as' I ha.ve learnt to know it, T?llnd at a respect-fut ~lstance were a motley crowd of 

trarch-Florida, 4. yr5:, lOst 41b .... ...... Rickaby 1 and exactly as my wife is in the habit of tellinf it :_ v illage womeD and cbLdren . Soon the beaters ,began to 
Mr H. Ransford's Shootaway, 2 yrs Gst 7lb. Bradford 2 "Ride? Oh! no I never ride now' but used to shout, and every now and then I could see httIe ho~
Mr C. P. Sbrubb 's Insurance, 4 YTS, 9st Sll' .. Cannon 3 ride a preat deal, .' and n ever cared m~ch what sort of deer, p ea4 fowl, and ja.:ckals scutt~ing away i the jung e 

animallt was that I mounted. But I once got a ver.Y seemed very full of life and eXCltement .. Cbarle~ (my 
DuSke °lfbB(eaufo6rt.'s5Elb~press of Germany, 2yrs, G h 0 bad fright as a girl, lost &11 my nerve, and for years pony) beca:ne very restless; be kept .backmg and sLdting 

st 4. car. St !. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. oug after contented myself witb a quiet trot on the Mall, or and plungIng about, and whe:" mld a crash of yells, 
Bettmg 11 to 8 on Peter Flower, 7 to 2 agst Insu- an early morning canter with my hn!:luand as far as certaIn dark objects darted ?ut Into t~e open far ahead, 

rance,9 to 2 agst Shootaway, and 20 to 1 ag~t Empress the parade ground. Latterly I have given it up al- alJd I saw my brother and hIS compamon dash off at full 
of Germany Won by two lengths, a bad thlrd. together. !,allop and become hidden round the bend of a patch of 

i "Wbat frightened me? .... Vell, I'll tell you. It was a Jungle a long way off, I felt mad to follow. The men 
July 7. I pig Ca wild boar, you know), and it upset my pony and seemed to have taken a hne parallel with the. embank-

Troy Stakes of 50 sovs. each for two-year-olels; Bush In I very nearly killed me. ment, and I had half decided to canter along It and s~e 
(5 furlong>;). "My brother was a B engal civilian, and I lived with what I could,. when my pony settled the 'lu~stlO~ ID 

Lord Cadogan's b c Prisoner
l 

by Isonomy- i him before I married. He was always stuck away in h ls own. fasbl ?n. One snatch he made at h~ bndle1 

Lonely, Sst lllb . ..... ..... ' ........ .. M. Cannon 1 some dismal hole fa.r away from civilised societ)', pulled tbe relDS from my hands, .and. then wlth head 
Capt. E. W. Bairds Queen of the Spring, Sst wrapped up in his books, his work, and his sport. He bormg between h,s knees, and blt m h,s teeth, Charley 

lllb (car. Bst 13Ib) ...................... J .. Watts 2 was a maniac in the mat ter of s port, and would ,acrifice was off wl th me. Fortunately he kept to the embank-
Pnnce Soltykoif's Penumbra, Sst SIb ...... . Rickaby 3 his wife's happiness, his da ughter's prospects, and his ment, for 1 was ~werless to hold hml, aud the ground 
Dnke of Beaufort 's Quilon, Sst SIb ...... R. Chaloner 0 own health and promotion to get fixed in some deadLy below us on one slde was dreadfully broken, and covered 

malarious district, where his sovereignty as a despotic th,ckly. wltb taU gr",:,sand stunted bushes, while on the 
Betting: 1::1 to 8 agst Queen of the 'Spring, 7 to 4 agat ruler could only be dispnted by t igers. buffaloes and things other slde lay the .shmmg stream of the canal. I pr~yed 

Prisoner, 5 to 1 agst Quilon, and S to 1 agst Penumbra.. of that sort and the more numerouS such wild denizens mwardly that I m1gbt be able to keep the pony stralght 
Won by a short head, a bad third. were in his 'neighbourhood, the better he was pleased. and ~tick . OD, whilo to add to the unpleasantness of 
H b St k f 50 . . 'th 300 dd d £ t 'Vhy one night when he was away ou tour in the dis- the sltuatlOn the two mounted policemen behllld me kept 

urst 0id:
e 5 ~tS 0 SO\O. Wl a e, or wo- trict' a tiger dame into our verandah and killed our shouting out in their outJaodish lingo what I suppose 

year-o '. ongs.. . cho~kedar! Oh, yes, it was hard lines for us, but then was an excited request for me to stop! There was no~ 
Mr T. Cannon s ch f Wh,te Coral, by Whlte- I we were always in the way of meeting nice people. men sufficient room for them to J:ead or pass me, or even. to 

fna.r. - Corahe; Sst SIb .......... , ... . M. Cannon ~ coming down to shoot, some of them muffs, some of them nde abreast, so ou r rapld progress wag a HyIDg 
Mr R. H. Con;be s Bdl of Portland, 8st ..... Rlckaby ~ 1 real sportsmen. and occaSionally a sporting globe-trotter, processIOn. 
Mr T. Leaders L~y Bob, Sst lllb ...... .. C. Loates 3 I with letters of introduction I T he Bengal Government "Suddenly, about one hundred yards ahead of me, the 
Duke of Beaufort s St. Jude 98t ..... ... R. Chaloner O . invariably palmed ofi' men of that kind on to my tall grass waS agitated violently, and up the side of t he 

Betting: 11 to 8 ou Bill of Portland, 13 to S agst Lady brother. emb!",kment th~re scrambled a. huge boar, whICh, keep. 
Bob, 100 to 7 agst ,Vhite Coral. ,'Ion by half a length, "I shall never forget my journey from Calcutta on :ng. lD thedltectlOn we were gomg ourseh'es, sped a long , 
.,'bad third. a rriva.l in lndia., to join my brother. It was very warm, III trollt of us. The natlve. pohce bchInd yelled louder 

t.o say the least of it, and the small inland steamer , in than ever. My pony! the lllstant th~t he saw t he plg, 

LATEST LONDO~ BETTING 
On July 9th. 

ECLJPSE STARES. 

Onne 
Orvieto . . ... . . . .. . 
Gouverneur. 
St. Damien ........... . 
Uanthony.. . ......... . 

Taken 
6 to 4 
7 to 2 
4 to 1 
9 to 2 

10 to 1 

L,VERPOOL Cu. 
)l unthorpe . . 
Mina .... 
Lady Roseberrv ....... . .. . ... . 
St. Cyr ....... -........... . .. . . 
Alice .................. . . .. . . 
Enniskillen ....... . .. ... . 
Sedge Chat. ..... . ..... ... . 
Coromandel n ........... . .. .. . 
CIarence... . . ......... ,. 

Miss Dollar. 

Olel Boots .... 

ST. LEGER. 

11 to 2 
S to 1 

10 to 1 
10 to 1 
10 to 1 
10 t.o 1 

100 to !) 
100 to S 
100 to S 

100 to (; 

which I was to make my passage, was crowded. Fresh seemed to double his speed. and. 10 a few moments 
from an ocean vessel. the slig ht rocking of t,he boat. a'3 it I ~\lle.w that we must oyertake hIm. It. wa.q cVldent: 

' reached the delt.a of the Ganges was nothing to me; a.L~o , tha.t the. brute was wounded; a red str~:lm 

l
out many of my fellow passengers, and nearly all the tn~kle~ from hIS hauuch, o:ud ~e " .. emed to,he ·7toppwg. 
nauve passenger, were deadly SIck, WhlCh made it all Tv;:enty ya.~d.~, tell y ald::., fhe yards. Ugb. shall I 

Offered I the more disagreeable. A few hours brought us to the ever forge t 1t! The boar turned sharp round, th ere 
6 to 4 Sunderbunds. t.hat great mal'shy tract of invincible wa..'i H. shock, ~Dd 9hadey .rolled cl?an down the P.l:l -

7 to 2 jungle where no man can live; and then 've turned ban~ment, .whIle I lay WIth la tvn.sted .fLnkle~ ~nd In 

4 to 1 sharply to the left, up one of the small t:trealns that sem.l~consclOusness, ~n the top. The natIve pohcelTI Po 
~ to 2[ intersect that part of the country. III and out from one behmd afterwards s!tld that as we reached the hoar he 

10 to 1. such stream to another we steamed incessantly for three turned vl~lomlly ro uud! autl that th. e ~onY !':iccme\~ [0 

days, going as fast as we coulu to got o~t of tho poison- try and Jump over lllm, but fell all ot a heal" wlllle I 
ous atmosphere of our surrOUtlULngs, but though it was appeared to .throw ,?YSPlt off, or slIde off him, bn.(;k
unhealthy the scenery about lIB was pictureS(lue in the wa.rds. I belIeve l d id throw myself back, as far away 
extreme. ' fl'onl the horrible creatnre in front of DIe as 1 ('oultl. 

LO to 
10 to 
10 (.0 

10 to 
100 (.0 

100 to 
100 to 

(w) 
lOO to 

:w) 
l(1) to 

I "One day a h erd of wi ld buffa.loes ca.me crashing Charley'~ off for~leg w~s ripped to the bone, from hi;S fc.t
I through the forest to the watcr's edge: Ieu by a m.ajestic r loc-~ to three or four mche~ above thc kn?e. while 111 

1 bull. 'l'hey just showed themselvos at it ],enu of the rolllU~ dOlVn the st~eJl baTIk h~ put out hls sho ulde r. 
1 stream about 150 yards a.head but almost 1\.<.; soon as we He had to be s hot : poor fellow . to put lllm ou t. of 
9 !:law the m tbey spied ItS, and ~itfJ a hellow t;hat echoed his misery. \V ha.t about me and ~he boar? W ell: I 
8 through tbo forest round, tbe.v crashed their way back fell , stnulle~! to the ground , as I .s:ud before; and (he 
8 into the dense underwood. Later on we approached a. oOft.r wa.-> kIcked on ~ll e hea.d II)' Chs.rley, ftnd w eaken ed 

bank on which lay wbR.t avpeared tu ue a row of" HO or 40 as. lIe had ucell by lW:i wound, he shd down th? hank 
6 big logs of 'voou i but as we nea.red these apparently WIth the pO~.Y; alld was shot by one of tho pobc~mc ll . 

inanimate objects, they awoke (.() life, wriggled into the Tha.t ono VlCWUS t~hnrge mllst haw: heen ahout hI S 1.Bst 

(Run W ednesday, September 7. One mile six furlongs 

(; water, and sank from our view. 'Alligators,' ~aid a effort.. :My. br~ther ann tho other men .came sweeping 
gentlema.n bahind me, : It would he u. short shrift for rOWld Ju.st.in tune ~ sec tho wh.ole thl~lg-, but too far 
Hnyone dropping overboard here.' Daytime was une- off t~ be <:>t any asslstanct': except .in gettmg me homo, 
ventful, but one night we saw fL couple of dn:tk, shadowy and 11) bewg ~r~lel only ~Cl be kmd to my P?OT pon~' . 
forms, which tnrr:<::d as we pns:.;cd, and glided with lt ,~.as ~t. excltmg cxperJellcc~ for :l, young glrl. .was It. 
crouching. snake-like movem(,nts, al ong t.ho hank after -?ot ~ Ot I:Ollr~c those poor' Sowars flat! a ~);l(i time of 
us for ~ome HttIe time. Someone Ra id they were tigers, It fr?lD my brot. lu~r, bnt even he, after rct!(' ('tl0l1 , h3.~i . t~ 
a nd ~uro enollgh : in a few minntes, H. moaning sort, of admtt t.hat. t~n men c~ul:i hardly hayp actrd othcrw l:-Oc. 

(Jrme . .. 

La :Fli:che 
SirHllgo. 

and 132 yards). 
.. .......... 3 to 1 

f; to 1 
100 to 14 

St. Damien .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 to I 
100 to 7 
100 to 7 
100 to 7 
100 to ., 
100 to 6 
25 to 1 

St. Angelo .... .. . . . . . . 
May Duke 
'Vatercress 
The Lover. 
The Smew .. 
Mor'gage ... 
Llanthony .. 
Oert.osa •..... 
Flaxbv ·. : 
Bar !8D1lo 
H.tfield .. 

33 t<l 1 
50 to 1 
50 to 1 
66 to 1 
66 to 1 

l3 to 1 
(w) 
6 to 1 

100 to 14 grunt expanded to a roar) ana then eall1C an a.nr.;werin~ And. !.h~t 1.3. Illy wlfc s story. '.)erhaps HOW ~ l ul\'O 

100 to 
100 to 
100 to 
25 to 
33 to 
50 to 
50 to 
66 to 
66 to 

roar, which :::;eemeu to Ge tak ')H up on even' s ido. rcl3.tctl lL II I prull 1 :--:: IH\II ha \'c a little pe:'H~(' ~ . " Lanrl 
Lt Tho next day, about noon, [ reached n;.Y dest.ination , a.nd \\' ater:' 

... Muddypore, and the steamer stopped to allow the ma-

ESTANCIA AND COLONY. 
l, gistrate's boa.t, which was waiting f Ol' me, to come 
G a.longside. It wag some da'ys before 1 recovered from 
(j ! the fatigue and excitement of my journey; but then l 
1 f~:m.n d the. time pas~ very pleagft.ntly, .driving R..uout. the I 
I httle statlOn, or gomg for long rIde:; In the WIld conn- * .. * We cunliull.v invito aThl will be very plea..;cd t~) re
I try'around us. My brother t.ad got, for 1ll.Y ,"recial ben- -:0: c('ivQ commuuications fur Ibis ~olllrun. 
I efit, a. grey hill~bred ponY, active as a cat, verv sure-
I footed and gentle, but~ as I soon found O\lt. n~ry ~ervons CUller the hOfUiilFY "The ExpedielH:Y of Crossing" ··Tb) 
1 and excitable. We were great friend~, hn andl (the pODy Field· ' of July !lth has the followiut; illt.crc.-:; till t; al"lil'i t) 

====================== and myself, I mean») and many wild ga.llops ,ve rad. till - which iu this c~)Uutr'y '~spccially will be rea.d with a. 
tbe event occurred which severed our connectioll abrupt- . great. fiwount of Ult('l·C:-:t. 

A Lady's Experience on a Pony with a Pig. ly and for ever. ; '"It hI" now beoome" tmislll thut a c:ro,"·hre,l b.a,t 
.: It happened in this wise . The (:onntr.v about. us ; or bird grow:; from the first more rap!dly. rc:wht~S the 

teemed with pig, and my brother: the dootor, and the: stage of iJuhert.y ~0 () ller n.ull mat urc~ I t;-; l:arCase tlt. all 
r am a manied man, and I possess a wjfe with a. his- police officer, were out after them tWO or t.l.JI·ee times a I earlier ago than J oes aUJ" thiug whi dl lS considere~l 

tory, or-I mean a story. ThiR t.ale of bert3 has been uo week, but they would never aJlow any of us women- purc-breu : anu fL common illference drawn from th is 
secret. It was told to me in the twilight long ago, when folk to accompany t~em . Onc morning, however, just I· acknowledgUlent hRS heeu that a,uy luan w.l: o urtJcus stoe !.: 
t he band of my r egiment was sobbing soft music one as my brother and I were mounted for our ride, R viJ- for pt'ofi t would do wi:scly tu cross-breed c\'crythul~. 
hot 80mmer evenin~ OD the moonlit lawn in front of the .. lage watcbman came up and reported t hat a sounder of 'I \Ve \·cuture to think that - exe~pt fot· a 1I1!lH W~lO ex · 
m~s.sh?uso a.t Dee~epore. I liste ned then with grave I pig were in a suga.r-cane brake about two miles awa.y, pects to give np his occnpa,l ioll ill a Y(,fU' L) L' t \\-"') - ·t! ti=-, 
attentlOn l I reme~ber, and at the eud of the recital ft.D.d that; a. villa..ger had that morning, an hour or tiO be- I.".ollclusioo is more p laus iblo than souml. An~ Wc dunk 
clasped the charrn lOg teller to my jacket, called her "a fore, been knocked down aDd terribly injured by 0. ooar. chi .~ , lJ e<.~ u.\l..,e n. Yory ullu.-.;ual ,1l1l0l1llt of l'€'auLllg- - u}J0U 

brave little warnan( and asked herto be mine) and s~ ~ To take swift venge~Dce became for my brotber a rnat- I U.l6 ori:.;ill of .lh~ tish iJret~,ls of dOll\(':-:tlC:l{C'd . Le~.g:s 1l11.d 
become cowpartner In a. double-barreUed gun, two pOIlles' ter of d·.lty j so caJling for a hogs pear lle cantered off to I blrcls ·~- I l :l.g (;~)n\· llll·~'d lIS t~l at ('\'tWY ·· jll1rd~hre(:ll. III t Ill ::' 
a ps:mboo, oa.rt, and a. mud hut (my quarters). the scene of the catastrophe, hu.rdly lloticing that 1 was I island, is tllo rc ~·mlt of cl'0ssiug wi thin th0 la .. ..,t or tht' 

f:)Jnce t~eu) alas! I have heard the story often- too followiug him. \Ve picked up tne police officer on route present ccutUl'Y; and that therefon:--··for J3riti :-: h ~tock 
of~~. It JODes, of the Gunners) comes back with me to the belt of tall grass ~ntl jungle fringill~ the village, owners , at all u ... euts--tbe valne of cros.-;-hrccuing, ns a 
~b "pot luck" and a tub after a long day's snipe-shoot- which was our degtillatioll, and un a rrival fUtllUl some 50 regen c: r::uillg ot" sti1l1ulatiug pn)ccss, ha .. ,; already UC~ll 
lUS', h e hea~s it; if Smith looks in. for a ¥n.k, his men with long sticlts,. awaiting us to net as bea.ters. ~reatly discounted; ancl.that all the uli:"rultar;?-" wh.it.:b 
bones ~ll achIng from a bad faU ont p1g-sticlnng four- They welcomed us effUSively, it giv~s ma.y be sec.ureJ m other way::; \vJthout lllCUlTlDg 

teen mile~ · away, he hears it. If I cha.nce to arop in U In a very few moment.s the necessary arrangelllents the risks of ·'llJ.btit:-i1" which per~istent cros .::i· !Jrceru.ng 
(wbichI ,seldom do) to.the ladies' room Kt .the club, I · weramllide. We separated, the police-offioer and the most certainly involves. . 
~~ Bure to find my better haH victimising the latest- ex-engineer (who had ill the flleautime joined Lt:;) took uFo!" obiliiuing herJs of Ho: <~.s which arc1 at on~o :l.ml 
JOlled subaltern of the garrison, and saying, "Ob! but up a position ou the right-b(lJld corner of t·he covert io entirely, to g o into consumpt ion, the COIll·.," is undoll], ' 
Y-9~ ~~v.er were so near being killed as," etc., and I dasb which the pigs were ,"pposed to lie. while my brother tJdly tJ be recommended. For obtaining animals the 
O\\t ·iI.'g9.w, b'etake myself to the peg table, drjnk deeply, and the doctor took the Left side, faCing away fmm the prodllce.of which are to be lllaint...wed upon a f:>rm fv r 
~t;weal": dteadfal,tliings, vill!\~, whence the beat commenoed. I took up a the owner s Iifelime, and longer-aDd this eRn now bo 

',It has· sl1l\.ply .t'.ome to this. I am determined to put pooitlon on a high bank to tbe left and behind t he seeu to be the most ecanomie,t1ly souu<1 alllltherefore in 
those expenenees o£ my wife's into print (the story i. village, so tha~ when the pig got well away I could the long nlll \b , most profitRble kiud of stock·keeping 
pretty enough), ant! then I shall be able to checlc any mo ve out and see the fun without running any dltn· cross-breeding (and anini.l, tho resillts of croso·bree,1. 
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iug;. provided the most uncertain herds and flocks of any I gentina. Still, the melancholy fact remains, that the 
that are, anywhere, to be procured. I bulk of wheat sent from Argentina is selling on the 

A regular contributor introduces this week some par- ! London, mal'k~t for £..1 a ton less than the New Zealand 
tieulars of a flock of Merino sheep which has long been I wheat ,. it illOst nearly a.pproaches.·' 
reared within closely-restricted alljances, and up~n a *** 
rang~ of o.ne character .. H~ suggests tha~, IEssIblYd /' Apropos of our table last week, it is interesting that 

fi~~~~!o;;~:l~~bf: t~~a:o;: ;hi~t=~~ep:~seD~1~be the whole of ~he herd latel! sold at·Mr Trethewr.y's 
found. within t.he island. Is it forgotten that, under the, sale of celebrated 8borthorn~ ~s descended fr?ffi one SIO
inrluence of the now extinct (,British Wool Society." and I gl~ cow. An averag~ of £,,'1.6 !6s. w~s realIsed for the 
Wlder the patronage of King George ill., the Merino an~mals, a few of which made ~gh prices, the best cow 
cross bas already had in Britajn the widest possible , be~lg purchased. for Her Majesty ~be Queen for 200 
trial, and nnder the_ most favourable auspices. Arthur I gmneas. * * 
Young's books, and the earlier publications of the .... *. . 
Highland Society, prove tb(1t the Merino was experi- Out.of the s~x~y mUlloD sheep III the. ProvIDce of Bu~-
mented with all over Britain. As the. flocks of one gene- I nos AIres a mIllIon and a half are shipped annually ill 
ration, in all districts, are, to a very great extent, the' the sbape of frozen mutton, ~he c8;lculation being tha.t a 
lineal descendants of the ewes which were in existence Hock of sheep should double itself In four, years. 
in tbe clistrid in a prey·ious generation, we m~gbt make * i* 
ourselves sure that. the Merino blood, then mfused, is The trade in frqzen mutton shows an increase of2,865 

present "in solution.'· This, we say, woul~ have tons, while jerked beef has declined by 4
1
196 tons, COID

the inference if the MeriI,lo-like characteristIcs did paring the years 1890 and 1891. 
net show-as they do-in half the so-caned "breeds" in * * 
England and Scodand. Large lotsof Merinos) raIDS and * 
ewe.::;, were sold by auction in Briw,io between 1700 and When the season's crops were coming forward the 
UHO; a.nd it is impos~.ible to believe that the persons paper dollar increased in value and the prices for pro
(wbo gave good prices for these) did not use their duce consequently fell. There was some talk then of 
purcha~e for breediIlg. 1£ they dlU. the lIneal ae:)ce~- ehacreros selling only for gold, and in Borne parts of the 
dants of them must still oxi.::;t. If anyone were to begIn country wheat growers obtained this result. The Ar
tbs cross over again, it would only be to throwaway gentine Colonisation and Land Oompany, which pur
the gain of an entire century in fixing tYVes; an~ to chases all its produce, rents

1 
leases, and sells its lands 

thr.J,':it back for the prouuc.e of the l.H;~comblila- on a gold basis, reports) however, that it is continually 
tiOIl i1lto the where chanee amI the doctrine being pressed by colonists to cbange its system to a pa-
toss-np hold tellllJora.ry sway. per basis. their representative explaining "that greater 1 

lamb out of this jurisdiction~" The-gramm-~r of the 
Pilgrim Fathers is doubtful; their go6d' ~~enBe is un
questionable. 

Fifteen yeM's later, this entry is. to be tound;_ 
... Forasmuch as the keeping of. sheep te,nds to the good 
of the country, if any dog shall kill a sheep the owner 
of the dog shall hang it forthwith; or els8 pay do:uble 
damage for tbe sbeep. If the dog be hung, the sheep 
shall be paid for once, if any dog have been known 
aforetime, to cq~rse or bite sh~ep-not having been set 
on) and his owner had notice-he shall both hang his 
dog and pay double damage for the sheep." 

Afterwards Mr Grinnell tells this anecdote: --" In the 
latter half of la..st century there lived in Connecticut, on 
a small stony farm, a small famillv~of fatner, mother 
and two sons. 'The farm stock" consisted of twelv~ 
sbeep and a cow. Tbe last, besides giving her milk, lent 
her services to the plough. The father wag a confirmed 
invalid; and the motber! after doing her work ill tbe 
house, used to help the boys on the land: They lived 
mainly on cornbread, milk and bean porridge and 
potatoes. In midwinter one of the boys tore his clothes 
past all mending~ .Ulere was neither money in tbe house 
nor ~wool. The mother first sheared the half-grown 
£leec.e of one sheep: and in a week had spun it and 
tailored it into a suit of clothes for the boy. Then she 
made of braided straw.a wrapping for the sheep, The 
boy grew to be a leader jn the State, the H'l~\,. Samuel 
Nott, a famous preacher. Those American mothers 
had grit: their granddaughters-than ks to improved 
education and travel-have chic, Which is tho better?" 

BUENOS AIRES FROM DAY TO DAY "An American paper describes a cross-bred bullock protecholl 111 gold contracts is afforded lD the long run I 
which, at the age of 35 months, went to the butcher than in paper, SInce the products of the SOli (wheat, 
weighing 201f)lb. live weight, without having ever had millze an,lllllseeil) though sold III pa[>er have actually "Ye were wrong last week in stating that the 
anything but grass in summer, and roots with Layor a gold value, owmg to the. overwhelmmg demand for late ~II Alexander Kincaid belongt~d to the firm 
st:awin winter. These figures, although good, are not export) awl advance o~· fall ln prIce pretty much accord- f Mckil1 MUI'!"l}' and C with It h 
ofthem.selves sufficiently surprising to deserve repub- ing to thefluctuttt.ion 1.11 the value of gold~ conSflfluently, 0 ,11..a . ' '1 ( ',. 0., - worn e 
licatio!J, but the uescription of the animal does. It is the risk the colonist runs in buying in paper on time is nc\ e I had all) connectIOn 
said to have been the [.)roduet of a '(prize shorthorn hull that in case, of a fall, as ha.s recently t.aken place, he *** 
anu &. GaJloway graJe be1fu'.': The reporter goes on, wouldrecoivc less paper for t.ho crops, and at the same The new En,dish daily, the '. T· "h 
('It is fair to say that lw showcd more of tho polled time havu to meet the liability contra.cted before the fall l ". tt" ..t tl lllrc~,. a,~ 
.L~gu.;.,; than of 3.lly other breed; snu: if one had not· 11" 0/ le8n plI"OUf\. lIlg oq I s un Ct g:er wIng8~ 

kUUWll bi, breeding, Ill> would have pass"d ulf as a high- In f~~ciJing political economy .. t.o t.he Italian colonist 1·~Vhat~ve:- .that rna} mean, ~n.d. ha~ .r .. ec.'OiVC(!, so 
grade animal of the last-nameu king." Many peoplu- would reqllire J!lenty of patient·~. ~ar, a f~.lI" ~hare t~f publIc. attentwl:. rhe 
W}lO will, of course, b(l denounced on the other sido of '* * " Prensa ' sald that. It was of the samt~ tonn and 
thf; border as gross awl outrageous libellers--would . ,-. * . . _ .. . I f.l,izo a8 its Londoll " tocayo," so luueh is there in 
here remark, ·'\Vhy! That is the very way in wllich A eonslf~erable areaot. land beloI,lgmg to thiS ,~amB, a name. hut the -, Nacion" objects to th(~ ,vord 
thf: Aberdeen-Angus of).jessrs. \Vatson aIlu MacCrom- c.omp,any IS l~t to cUl,tnrat,?rs on the !v!"l'Tayerl-'iy~,-;tern, '" \I'nentina" u~cd. in-its, ri-tIe as not beinn· En-
Lie -was originalJjl produ(:eci." But on this siuo of the: that IS to say, the COIOIllst gl\!OS a certall1 proportIOn of : '--1 _ ·1 ld L . I ". n. 
Atla1t:ic we could rely on geLting t.he animal which is ear·h harvest as rent. 'rhi!'! is said to work well, for in- gll~h. 1l:1I "na.y" ,It ..." Itlu. C 81t le 1: :~ri-!:ClltIne 
to weigh 20161L. at;)5 months with greater certainty by stead of lAF\,ving the land idle until a purdw,sm· is fOllnd RepublJc or l{epl~bhca. ArgcntIna., but not 
w"ing SIre and uam of the now reeognised Aberdeen- or putt.ing it undoreult,ivation by day 2alhHll' at the COln- ", Arf,8:ltina" alone ~V c aTc, ,afrai~i the" Na-:
ADgus tri.bes) in.':it(;ail of by making~ at considerable rit:k, pany'8 own expenBe, it haR a. Muh.o..:tn.ntial returll in the CIOn ]t; wron~ Oil thlH pOInt. It IS lIot yet an 
the shorthorn and Galloway cross over again for OUT- crops with little ri~k. . '. authority OIl tho English language. and. even if 
selvc.s. Moreover, any female off.':iprl.ug wulild in the Another system IS that of grantIng f1.smsta,nce to Illen the name be incorrect· we have aH 'ntuch ri(yht to 
form(;r case Lc~ "good to Oil with,') i.e .. where the of known good cha~act.er, skilled in agrieulture,.towhom call the country Arge~tina as t.he Spanianl;have 

of any n:·~ellt wouL1 c.(~l1aiIll'y Hot h~11~oeks, ".eerl: and nnpleme!lt.-; arc . lent; they ill ~etur,n to f:'a' Londrcs. But it i~ not inc.ol'l'est. The name 
trll~tworthy bref:(lr::rs. And the sarm: principle holds glVlIlg thf'lf lahour. th'1 proceeds ut the. h:lrvest In tJllt:i A j. 'h . t' , .. - 11· 1 1 h 

guud with Lor:-:;es. }.;() uoubt the several t.ypes of hor.sns (~ase being clivi den 'with the company. rge.ntIua. _ as now l.ecome osta.1 IS lOt .as t e 
Hi "xi6tcnc" in :.hio c:<wntrv are all the re,ult of * .• . English name for tillS country, an,l Will con-
al111 that eV8r'y type r:an be- reproduced aIlf'W by * tinue so. 

sLallion awl man; uf quit.e differellt apI)earancos. Consul Bridgett'3 report to, the Foreign Office on Ar-
it. doe:-; not folhw that it \vould Lc~ wise:;u t.o gentine trade does not read very bright; even tbat part 

1 t· t hen.t and sheep i" latkly drawn R lrd The part,'c8. ""hoever'rhc.\' W(,l'C, ,vho caused 
pr()C i';8(L when tlJC type call Le obtallled with TC a~lyg .u t <t t t} talt} '- \ 'I ·'n . u ug'lt·- the insertion in the" Time.'i" of the fabu notice 

L'wcL ~l~~IJ()g ::ll~lesi~(t S~~d ~~1~:~~ ~:lt:~ te,~ti'S lI~USC~ ~:~'~~~r' tI:~~g; /OrI:c:·\;~a a~{l ~':~~(~~\l~~ of the death of a living man and caused the paper 
the direetion of setting up a.gree that, th: yield l?er acre is iof"li.?r ~o former years," : to have to pllbli~h a " resurrection,)) ought to be 

stud, herd, and rusts for its true explana- . Perl~ap::;:~'~~rte.r al~,. ~ll .:--Iuch eas~,~, :t IH. 1:I~tter to b~.a I thol'oug~l." 'a~.11amed of th?ms~lvD~. Thero arc 
ti(m ulJun t11e assurance that any Ilesirc-d form of anili11l1 Ll~ o.f a pe,-;sl.l1~st, Lt H IS ,onl.y a:-;.L c.ont~a:"it to tho Ol tl- fair sublect8 for even practIcal Jokc~, bat an an-
Lift· <;i-iTl hu ubtaiw:ri with ~urety lJY using both UlltitlC VIOWS of the GulOlJlSatlOn Gompame~. ! Ilouncement of a per~oll'Rdcath d()('~ not COIne 

aireariy form-than Lt can by *** I wit,.hin thc'1imits ,of decenc}. Deat~ is rnueh too 
to a sirf'. of oTli' to givp tr) a dam of another Aeeonling t,o det.ail:::; issued b .. y t.he Sta.ti~tica.l Dopart- i s,enollB a. !llattCl' iO b~ rnade the subject matter of 

WiS:ll:rl for. Vie have ah\'l1ys strongly f . . f I I 
tbe e~tabli~hment of ~tlld, IH~rd, and flock mont of the IVi:jlllstry 0 Agru:uhnre at \~rashingt.OIl, a sc or JOcu ar reports. 

there wero approximately in the world in 1891, 227,:3:30.- *** 
J whc:rever th(',Y ilave been made to re,;;t upon 475 horned cattle, 5~J,8i-m,;~29 hor~es, 44V,676,456 sheep, I 

e[ltr:f~:-; (Ji' which everything ascertainable has b(~f~n fully and 95,544.447 pigs, divided as follows: The failure o( thene,,~ papc)' to fulfil all ex-
t(}ld 1t dUi.:,"l not cw..tter at all \Vllat the foundation Ca,tUe. Horses. Sheep.; pected fro,In it provcs how diffieult it is to run a 
anjIllal wa~. it is quiw cl.,A·tain that it \vas a mixture United States. 4B,(")33,B3H 12,496,754 45,759,314 ~ daily paper here. Take ono of the I---Ionclon dailies 

The difference between a regiHtered and 'w- Russia. 23,845,000 10,016,000 47,500,966
1 
and extract from it the political articles and re-

animal should Le that, in one ca.c.;e, tlw mix- Argentine Republic. 15,100.000 4,740,000 78,200,000 ',' ports, the provincial news, the police news and t~ll'{;,'-) \vould be) as the algebra book8 pl~t it, ,f', or all 
k t · B t h . d 'tt 1 Uermany .. . If),I88,OOO 3,522,500, 19,1,90,00,0 I the Parll'arllentary debates, and tlIel'(' would be un 'Ilown quanny. u avmg once a nu p-( your 000 . 

duclan,d and a<:knowledged cross-brecl, it shoul,l be the .France 13,105,000 2,981, 2'2,6](),5)0 very little left to read. All these subjects are 
\. t·· 1" t f b 'd' . t h t Canada 3,514,989 1,059,358 3,048,670 .. 11 . bl f' t t t' I) C.llE; Rim an( OI)Je~ 0 t e oree mg SOClC y ta., no Asia. . 37,ti28.COJ 3;201,700 54,052)000 I p~actlca y ImpossI e r~ rea .~en In a. _)ueuos 

mOF' llflw--,knowledged and unknown mixtures should be AfrH a ,. ~),574.000 7H4.008 23.884,000 I AIres ~oreIgn paper. I he pohtIcal qUCRtIOnS are 
slTluggled in. Thanks to the free crossing of last century, Australia .. K,OOO,OOIJ 1,285,216 96,462,038 1 too dehcate,to be sa~ely handled; the mode ~f 
tbf;re is ample scope and verge clJough to establish There are fl,CIO.),OOO mules. 2,000,000 of whlCh are In con,ductlng, .e~,ra] bUSIness, here ~akcR t,he pubh-
twen:.y tYi)cs; but wc should t.hrow away the advantage I f leOr bI d 
gained for u~ by our forefathers if wc eontinue to go on Amer1ca and B,OOO,O()O III Spaln and Italy, the romamder eatIon 0 . SPW} CWl.l:ses ~e es lInpOSSl e, an 
a,l,nitting the m,known, and repeating the originally bemg about equally dlVided. One notable fact is tbat the bare statement that' Fulano was ,obbed of 
r.;iroJJg out-alliances. \h'c have no occassion to do our more than half the Argentlne cattle are found in the I $200," Interests no one. Nobody cares a rap ~or 
modulling by stra.ngo I;ombination. This step was taken single province of Buenos Aires, which a]8.o has half the I W hat goes on in Congress, and the I' rovmClal 
for u3in the seveute,ens; and t1le eighteenth century h.on:j9s and ?earl~ the whole, of t~e .sh~ep III ~he Arg~n- news is only interesting to those who are long 
may now take the next step lD advance, i.p., the Bure and ~me ~epubhn. LIttle attentlOn IS paid to .p~g breedlllg residellts, and who can get the information 
Hat'e advance \vhich is to be made by solection 'within a III thIS country, as only ~ quarter ?f a~llOn are put I better in the native papers. 
known limit. down to our aocollnt, whIle the UnIted States possesses I . 

* * neadv 45 millioDs. *** 
* Au;tralia, it. is stat.od, which in 1885 possessed 78.- Subtracting the 8ubjects named, what is there 

A special gold medal for Argentine wheat has been H88,71O sheep, noW ha, nearly 100,000,000, showing an to put in the pape,'? Except an oceasional b,,-
awarded by the jnrlges of the :Millers' a.na Ba,kers' Ex- inerease of 15 to 20 per eent. zaar or aimilar local event tl;tere is absolutely 
hih;!ion at the Agricultural Hall, London. Flfty-seven *,,* notbinO' but financial and cbmmercial questions, 
samples were submitted, and the report is that the sam- ,which ~re not sufficient to make a paper Qf in-
pies, as a whole, are highly satisfactory, and of consid- The report of the Board of Agriculture for the State ... bl' \" h' 1 h '" 

I I I · 'rh h t' ot' Massachuoett", U.~.A., eontalll· s the Pollowlll' g anec- tere.st to the gene .. l'a1lau le, ", et In,,' e e'.lect erable commercia va ue to t us country. e w ea 1S ... 0 ,-1 l' k l 
11 d t 1 d ' h t t e I dotes taken from the" j'Iistorv of' the Sheep Industry in of the new paEer so ar is to ma e peop e '1;Io.re. w( grown an ma urc( ,an ill c. arac er mos n ar y '< d h h b 

approaches that sent from New Zealand. For excel- Massachusetts," After relatmg how sheep first were eontented wit their old frien. s w 0 aye een 
lenee of quality the judges award tbe exliibit a special Introduced into Amenca, the author, the HOD, J, S, their daily companions for so many years, 
gold medal, and desire specially to commend onc sa m- GriDnell, gave this extract from the Rolls of the Court,,** 
pIe, and nine others are worthy of mentlOn as bemg ID 1634: " A 'P 1 T . t ,." \\ h 
a charader tbat would command a reCldy sale in gng- "Wbereas the country is in great straits in respect of I .rgentllle 0 ar errl 01..': "e were ~.uc." 
land. clothing; and the most likeliest way tending to supply astolllshed to find that Arge~!(!.lila po,:se~se,s tegl.-" 

This little report iB very satiBfuctory1J.8 far aB it goe~, in that respect is the raising and keeping of sbeep, we tor,' LD the South Polar regIons, "\i ~:ku{)w that 
as it proves that first-claSs wheat ~~a~ b.e sent from A_1"- do order that no person shall transport any ewe or ewe every now and then, there is a. demand made 
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upon EnglanQ to hand over t1~e Falkland Islands, 
but we never heard of any P.olar territory i.ilI !I 
few days ago, when we read·' ar. article on 'this 
subject in the" Diario. ·' 4,.s,t\,rgentine territory 
ends practically . in a point,. we cannot well see 
how even if the country we:e conneoted by a 
straight line with the Polar . continent it could 
claim much lerritory, but as it is, and the writer 
of the article named regrets the destruction of 
the seals, &c., there by other nations, as if they 
had only been left for the Argentines they 
might have been an immense source of riches to 
to' the nation and might have been a grand train
ing field for Argentine sailors, so as to bave put 
her in the first place in che maritime nations of 
the Southern Hemisphere. Oh, those" might 
have beens!" How ver}' different they are from 
what is. 

How true it is that: 
Of all sad word" of tongue or pen, 

lands; immigration, and agriculture. The char~es I from faler.lIlo Gardens to the Once,· Plaza Eus
brou~ht are. of suoh a character aB to call for Im- kena and Recoleta' the Boca section is not yet 
mediate and searching inquiry. Senor Ferreira, ready. ' 
of the department in question, has replied in the 
"Nacion," to the" Prensa's" attack, and al
together denies the assertions of the' lat.ter, and 
threatens criminal proceedings . We are so ac
cnstomed, however, to see strong denunciations 
followed by equally strong denials and then to 
hear no more about the matter, that we suppose 
it will be the same in t.his case. 

.:t '* 
* 

"What time is it , Juan?" "Six o'clock, 
senor." .. Get up and buy the paper with the 
• crime of the day.'" "El crimen del dia," is' the 
standing dish in thc native papers. This is the 
st}le of thing: Fiorda loved Filomena, and she 

* • • 
The tI Nacion" makes a curious calculation of 

the characteristics of. theatre goers. Out of 100 
persons 17 are bald, 12 short sighted or wear an 
eye. glass 7 chew tbeir walking sticks 16 pass 
theu hands through their hair or-well' the less 
said about their other peculiarities the better. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL NOTES 

The saddest ere these, ~'It might ha.ve been." 

Or, a~ Bret Harte say" in his parody on 
poem from wliich that couplet i< taken: 

responded to this affection. They were married 
and lived happily unlil the fair one proved her
self as fair a.s frail , and ra.n away with her hus-

I nole that Massagni's " Cavalleria Rusticana" 
bas now found iTS way to the San }Iartin, so the 
many who have been to quote a contemporarv 
". una~}e tn properly' gauge tbe effect on a fi;st 
IlIg~ t wIll now possibly be able to gauge the 
m~nt! &c ., of this powerfully written work, as 
thIS IS the thi rd performance within about ten 
days. 

the band's friend to Rosal io. The husband returned 
and found his nest empty. He followed to Ro-
sario a.nd regained his mate a.nd brought her *,," 

).iore sad are these W8 daily see, 
It is, but hadn' t ought to be; 

, And so the Bolsa was" patriotic," instead ot 
being trustworthy." In other words, it unani
mou sly voted mOlley especially destined for a 
charitable purpose to a palriotic farce, for farce 
it is to rebuild the Rosalcs by popular ~ubscri p
tion, The patriotism of the Bolsa ended at the 
voting, for when the shares were put up for sale 
tbe prices offered were, to say the leas t of it, 
" unpatriot ic." 

back with him. Her lover however. soon came'. Is. t~e Opera Co mpany going to stand alone 
after her. and then the h,{sband had both her I~ gIVIng" L'Amico Fritz?" Surely the Ber-
lover and the unfai thful Filomena locked up for Dls Compall J will produce this o!era.; yet, up to 
adultery. Late at night, however, he went to date, no announcement of it has appeared. 
the police office and ~aid he would forgive hib *,,* 
wife and she was let out. She accompanied her "Otello" was, I hear, going strone; at t he Na-
hUHband home and ,luring the night he stabbed cional last Saturday; duty, unfortunately kept 
her wi~h twen ty-four h10ws of a d,!-",gel'. Such iH Ill', ",WU.' · , hut I trust to be able to attend thiB 
the kind of tale the papers ddigh f. The sequel week and " iv c a detailed account in my next 
is not the scaffold, but the murderer becomes onc ~ " " . 
of the" a.ctive and intelligent" men iu blue. 'rh' b1' ': t t f h h . • • e mlSCra y <lepresslUg sap 0 t e weat er . .. I d'~ring the past week has been pla~' ing havoc 

Tbere is a pretty little quarrel between the WIth the attendance at t he theatres; neverth e-
The Government have for a long time been. Ban~ of the Na.cioll and the Caja de 9onve rsion, less, In ~! "te of ram and an amatcur gale a ~oodlJ 

using the premisesof the Hural Society at Pa- but It onl)' renllnds us of the old Latlll grammar clOwd, amongst whom were representatl\'es of 
lermo for military purposes, and as the latter arc example, "The quarrels of 10'~er8 are the rc- the Tophitcs, Oofl,~rnit()s, and the sma,~t people, 
the direct opposite of th€ agricultural purposes newals of love. " gatbe red at. the Salon La Franee for tbe 
for which the premises were intended, the result *,,' Bngli8h Lifcra ry Society's entertainment on 
ill that th€ grounds and buildings have been verv WedneBdav last. 
much destro-yed by the military occu pation. It;"8 The" 'rimes" has trans lated the "Standard's" The pro~ramme was short. and sweel .. the first 
not to be exp€cted that the Rural Society should time honouted joke about" enfeebled Europe" p'trt eonBisti ng of an overture by the orchestra, a 
maintain a barracks for the Government This into the phrase" effete European eivilisation." trio fOT violin, violincello and piano, by )fessrs. 
would be an unparalleled act ofprivatepatl;otism. Poor Europe.. Still , Thompson, alld Bames, and a soug •. Off to 
e8peciall~' as they are heavily handicapped fOT *** ,Philadelphia,," by ~fr. I-Iarry 8cott, who was in 
want of funds, and they have therefore made It If any of our readers sbould have to undergo a good voice and san" in fine form as an enCOre 
perfeetl~' fair. request that the Government sbould post mortem eAamination, it may be some con- " Ho! ,Tally Jenki;s " Sullivan . 
take OVer and paY 'for these piemi~es. Th is re- solation that they wiJ) undergo i t at the Hospital The" piece de resislance" was the old old 
quest has been very muoh misrepresented in the de Clinicas, where there is a gaoil assortment of "Cox and llox," the drama.ti s personae 'beiug 
pape rs, as if the society wanted a Government instruments, and not , as has hitherto been thl' "Bouncer." ~fr. A.. C. Mackenzie," Box. " M,'. 
subsidy, although goodness know~ bigger sums rute , be hacked and man!';lcd at "orne COll\- A. P . UO.l'O, while the part of the sentimental 
tban S'~(}O,OOO have been given away to far letis \ mi,aria. . hatter " Cox," was played by Mr. \\foollel'. A.I-
deserving/objectEi than the Rural Socicty. Tbe "/" thou' h it was not too well acted, going tO'o slow 
fact is however as above stated and is lanything , Wc have got a first rate Zoological Gardens all throu~h, this brisk little triumviretta was 
but an unfair 'request on the part. of the Society. and we are promised an equally first rate Botani- well recei,ed

l 
a nti with a lew more rehearsals 

",,* cal Gardens. P lans have been present.ed to the would doubt ess go with that life which is 
Tho'se of our readers who have read the COI'- Lord Mayor and the work will be done under the really the making of the performance. 

re~llondence in the "Herald" between J. W. W. accomplished direction of Drs. Holmberg and *,," 
an~iOccult, about a ringlet left in the hands of Berg. " " The Rosalcs fund is, I believe, now closed, 
the latter by an immaterial ., CiBsy." who ma- " the last performance in aid of same having taken 
terialisedpro tem. at a spiritualistic seance, will If all) thing were wanted to show the absurdi t.y place on Sunday at the Municipal Hall, Belgrano. 
have been much edified. The re is considerable. of duelling it could be ~\lppl icd by the recent pn- Of the tiuancial result I am ignoran t (thnu"h an 
talk of "clammy hands," ., abtral bodies," and gagement between General Benavidez and alldi cncc of Ho me four to five hundred at an en
such a jUlllblin/;r up of "natu ral law" and "the Colonel Beli sle . Seconds were duly named, tl'anec of \'!', mill. per head should sbow a good 
spiritual world," that we confess to having felt General ReJnolds and Col. Espllla for the latter, total), bu!. of the musical I can frankly S8Y it was 
cold all over after reading them. If the maxim and General Bosch and Dr. Delaeasse for the a success , thou!';h there were sundry a nd (livers 
"eApede Hereulem" be lrue, the true nature of former,· but the~' could not decide who was the disappointments and changes in the prog ramme, 
eissy ought to be quite clear from a ringlet or if offended party, and to decide this delicate pOint Sta. Sara Blanco Vil1alba being an absentee , and 
ehis be too mataphysical, it is said that Professor a Court of Honour was elected, consisting of Dr: l the place of the ,iolinist; Sr. F. Blaneo , having 
Owen can rebuild a skeleton on being shown a Aristobulo de Valle and Dr. JOlje Argericb. I to be fill ed. , . 
single bone, and it would be wise to send the Even with a Coun of Honour it was not possible I The andience were considerably hi!;h toned, 
ringlet to him and perhaps,by comparat;ve to decide who was the offender, so that as SIX and It was endentIv ('onsldered bad form to show 
anatomy, he might be abel to reconstruct at least men could not settle it tbe\' called in a sevflnt.h I allY appreciation of. the artiste"' efforts, at !Past, 
the head. If he cannot, theqnestion might be and left it to him .. This was Dr. Roque Sa~n" i sO I should judge from the slight .app1ause whi ch 
asked at the next Senate House examination a Pena, of would-hke·to-be-presldent tame. He I rewarded th.e ,:eall,\~ good work of .our best rnusl
la; Verdant Green, "upon a given mat"rial decided '.tbat CbI. Belisle was the offended one slclalls,both a'matcurs a'nd prof'csslOnal s. 
ringlet to desoribe an immaterial Cissy." · alld then the dilel was allowed to proceed. It , Mise Lumb, the vocalist of the afternoon, 

*** 
We wonder if that tale is trlle in the "Herald" 

abo,ut a delegation waiting upon Pree.ident Pelle
grini: pa.rtIl of whose 4;OmpOnents could not· speak 
SpaDlsh an,d Wl,rl to . keep up ,to date by asking 
!,he ot.hers ~'What. d{)es he allY?" and theo utter
ing their not always . complimenta.rv 0rlnldnS 
aloud in the (.!ueen·;s English~ in bliasfu igno-. 
ranee of the fact that the President speaks the 
latter as well as H.B,M,· hArselL ' It is· never safe 
to utter uncomplimentary remarks .in· ·English 
when in the company of educated native gentle
m,en., A very large numbel' of iliem can. speak 

'ED,glish,many more can read ~t. : wi,th ' facility, 
: , aii~. ev.~n if they ,cannot, from ",ant CIf' p~actice, 
,s~~ak, lt ,well, they at ,least understapd' the gist. of 

'.' \V\lat' nlay be. a~id in, their ' hearingiu.' that 

was fon·ght with cavalry swords carefully se- ~ bi'oug-bt forward one of Goullod's uujustly u,' 
lected, of Argentine pattern, un;il both' wer.e glected SOllgB, "Mignon," and followed it with 
Bliohtly wounded . Then the Doctor~ ~te llped in an inimitable rendf'rin~ of Dcnza's ., Amami." 
and: declared that it was impo'ssible for them to Sra .. Praprotnik, who sin;;s very swcet ly, 
proceed furth er, and so honour was sati.fiod . .though she has ~ tl'ndell~y to h.nger on h~r notes, 

**~ as If Sht; ·would· 1tko to bve WIth them tor ever, 
The Nacional Health Boa.rd has nominated the sang a : PrettS' ballad in the first part. 

following veterinary surgeoll~. Messrs. Bermer, A~uil'Te's 'pi~Bofo rte pll~)'ing was a great treat, 
Zuiia, Bozzola, Martinez, and Villanueva as com- for tne Argentme e;<eculaur was In mal,(n.IAcent 
misslOners to study tb e questIOn of import and form ,. and pla.\c~ dlV1nely throughout: gIVing all 
export of animals, alive and dead, and to frame ! astolllshlll~ performance of olle of hIS own 
rules and regulations the reon. ' works. 

*** 
*** I anl ai?k~d to renlind intending yisitors . to the 

The idea of using the" Bon Marche" premises B.A. and R.R. Athletic Club's J;;ntertainment in 
fora general post office, has' ,fa combat a rival Belgrano on ·Satunj.ay next, that a train ,vill 
schel11e,.which proposes the semi-circle of the old leave that station for the Central shortly after 

.' J~~~u,+&~~ , ." 
Aduana for the salOe p~r~ose. the conclusion of theperformance. 

.;:. -I' * *** 
, ,;, . .. , " The Grand Nacion ill' , Tramwav · Company re- A special will be run from Quilmes to town, .. ~he '~.Pr~.IlJla;',' i~ ~gaged in J?Ilblishirig 11' 0-\lElIied a porti!)n of!its lines on Augul!t 3rd. The s'top'pihgat all' intermediate stations, after tile 

' , 8en~s ot:-a.t.hql~' ?-nhglDg very serlOus . charges' -toUte Vaversed by, this company is ' froin Plaza' 'Qudriles 'Athh!ticClub's d.anoo . 
agalDst the admlDlstraDlon'of the department of: CeDstitncion' to' thll 'Reth:o; Unee; and ' Boes, and . . THE'MAS IN TIlli STALLS. 
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Buonos Air·es I"n'cket ·CIll'b '. thleti·.c . Meetin.· n this time the·:Meteor won what is dl>scribed as 
It lJ I 9 as a grand a match as could possibly be witnessed 

TO HE HELD AT by one minute two secondB. 
• * Palermo, on Monday, Angnst 15, * . 

By the way I was surprised to see a writer in 
(l"nder the auspices of the Am!'teur AtbleticAssociation) . the "Standard of the 5th inst. say tl1at "of course 

SGB-Co)fi[lTTEE: 
R. Ramsay A.. B. P. Boyd 
C. R. C. 11i11ar M. G. Fortune 
Juan Drysdale: ,iun. V .. Ker Seymer 

R. \V. Anderson 

Emperor William's Yacht won on her merits at 
Cowes Regatta but the firRt imj)ression is that 
s he did not, as there arc a lot of courtiers in the 
R. Y. S." Considering that the Royal Yacht 
Squadron is Olle of the first cluhs in the world, 
and the Meteor, better known as the Thistle, is 

P R <) G R A M M E one of the best yachts of he ,' rating afloat, the 
The order in whid l the events will ue run will be as fO Iegoing paragraph , which even our Argentine 

follows : coritf'mporaries severely criticised, was as unne-
Heats- lOO vards Open. cessary and as disloyal as it was silly. 

. 1 - 100 yards Club. "* * 
" -120 yards Open. A tt f f t th E W'll" 

L High Jump RUllning (Members only). s a ma er 0 ac emperor 1 lam s 
2. 100 Yards Flat Race, Final Heat (Members onl~'). yacht Meteor was beate? at Cowes by the Vo-
H. Half :llile Handicap (Open to Members of Affihated lunteer, lDstead of wmnlDg, as the "Standard" 

Clubs). , had It. 
4. Throwin'g the C r i l ·ke~ Ball (~f elln lJc rs ~)Il ly). *** 
;,. 120 Yard, :Flat HandICap, Fllla. Heat t.Open to :Mem- I read in one of our morning papers the other 

hers of Affiliated Clubsj.. J.ay that the celebrated yacht Sunbeam, belong-
6. Putting the Sbot (Open to Memocrs of Affiliated ing to Lord Brassey, had gone down under her 

Clubs). . d . th P 'fi 0 Th' S b h 7. Quarter Mile Handicap,(Jpcn to Members of Affihate crew ID' e aCI c cean. IS un earn, ow-
Cl"b"l. ever, it appears~ is a very different craft to Lord 

h. DI Yards lillYd le Ha cc IOpell to ~!embers of Affil· Brassey's well-known clipper, as she is of 100 
iate rl Clubs\. tons only. 

One ;vlile Hlmdioap ,OPl'll to Memn"" of Affiliated \, * 
10. lO()C~:~;.1~ Flat Race, Fiual Heat (Open to ~lembers 1 The weather last Sund!lY was much more suit-

of Affi! iated Clu)"t. able lD eve ry way for crICket .than football, and 
11. I 0n~ J um p Runnin'; t~l"mbcr, OIl!V ~ . the nets were up for the first tlIne thiS season at 
12. 440 Y~rd, Flat gac~ (:>[ember, onlyj. Hurlingham, nine men turning up for practictl. 
W. Animal Race (~fembers only;. The wicket was in ~plendid ·order. The cricket 
14. Boys' Race, under Hi year" 2UU yards (Open t{) all ground looks remarkably well afte r the rain, and 

recognised Schoob j. .' v the fielding g['ound will be found very much im-
I". Thrce·.Legged Race (~lembels olll. !. proved since last year. I hope to see many a 
18. F,K, )' ard, Stc',plechase ,Op"" to Memucrs of Affil- d t h id t H r h th' , iatpd Cluhs'. goo mac p ay e a ur w g a m . "season. 
110 ('oTl<.;oiat ion Race: '20() Ya.r(l}{ (Open to all Gompet.i toT~) "*" * .. 

The Montevideo polo team which is expected 
'1"", iirs' event wi ll bp run pllndually at 11 o'clock, here next Sunday, will play a team of the Bel-

and the Pri7.e~ will bl! distributed after the last race. grano Polo Clnb in the morning, and in the af'ter-
Entrance to th e Gronnd will be olle <lol"'r, Members nooll will go to Quilmes to play aga inst the Ath

of the Club heir"" free, alld Competitors' Ticke~s may be letic Club. Eyerything has been a rranged for 
bad on applying to Mr R. W. Anderson. ,176 Pied"d, mou ll tin.r the vi sitors for both matches. 
Hucno.:::. Aires. : 0 * '* 

~ 

'TO r;ORRF.SP07'{DENTS 
An communicati ons ~J loulr1 be addres~ed to 

RIVER PLAn: S '?OUT AND PASTIM It, PIEDA.D 

AIRES. 

The Montevideo Polo Club wish it to be under
stood that this team is only a scratch one got up 

T HE EDITOR, for the purpose, and is not a representative one 
559, BUEN OS of the Club. I hope some day soon the Monte· 

video Polo Club WIll be represented at one of our 
T he v,Titer's n ame and atldres8 M O r ocl' lired wit.h allletter~ 

but. not f OT publica.tionl unle!;s deSIred. ~etters and «:n
quiri e~ from an onymou3 correspondents WI ll not rece l'v ~ 
attent ion. 

Adverti3ements~ ()rder~ for papers, &c., should be lre5sed 
t" :UesarS. RA VEKSCROFT & MILLS, PIE ~ill 559, 
BUENOS AIR~, and slvJUldbe - k t:pt distinct from eom~ 
Inunicatiun:; intended for the Ed it()rial Department. 

L ::r::ldon Agent~: ~essrs BAn:s H~NDY &, Co'\ 37 \Valh~'ook 
frow whom ba.ck numb e rs of thIS paper Can be obtnlfJcu 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
T()Wll {12 months) $15 m 'n 
Montevideo (12 month'io) 5 gol{l 
Camp. po~t free (12 months) 16.m/n 
EuroIJe 1 gumea 
A.ll o rderb v, bo acclJmpanifd by 8ubsoriptions, which are 

payaJlJe in advance. 

tournaments here in full force. 

The handica ps for the Buenos Aires Cricket 
Clul>'s meeting at Palermo next Monday will be 
fouud ill ano the r column. The races will com
mence at eleven o'clock sharp with the first heats 
of tbe hundred yards . members and open races, 
and the hundred and twenty handicap. The 
events wi ll be run off in the order published in 
thc programme this week. 

* * * The prizes for the meeting are exceedingly 
handsome; three prizes will be givc tl for the 
Mile, Quarter Mile, an d Half Mile Itaces, all the 
remaining events will have two prizes except the 
animal race which has only one. The prizes 
will be distributed after the last race of the day . 

.. * 
* River Plate Sport and Pastime. I believe that a new method of firing horses 

has lately come in to practice, a nd it has been 

SPORTING NOTES 

lately successfully employed in the Royal Ar
t illery at home. Instead of ruoning the irons 
round the legs as is commonly done, a he.ated 
needle is passed right though the leg, betweeil 
tho sinew and the cannon ·bone, at the affected 
part. The operation leaves no mark. whateyllr 

Ent ry forms for the Rosario Athletic Meeting, and the success it evidently meets with will no 
un August 30th, may be obtained in this olficc. doubt be the means of it quite taking the place 

*.* of the old and, arte t' all, clumsy , method of 
I notice that the Cosmopolitan Race, in whiyh firing, which, however careftilly done, al ways dis-

English and Anglo-Argentines are barred, figures' a horse for life. . 
hae been made for 440. yards ; the All Fours ' *;0* 
Hace for 50 yards, and tJw Consolation R~ce for It is noloften that two own siste rs of following 
)(;,O,Ya rds: These distances have not ,hItherto 1 SEJasons turn .out almost the best horses of thei.r 
appeared on the progra mme. t respective years, but this can be said of · Thalia 

'O,," and Niobe. Last year the form er was a .very 
. Id h d arin 'aeht raein bad onc to beat ovel' a long course; ' and before 

Dead heats are se om ear ) . g, tb e end of this season Niobe will perhaps have 
but thIS unu sual occurrence happened at the h' d h d'd'rh r 
R ,1 CI 'd Y ht Club's Regat ta last month even ac !eve greater successes t . a n . 1 .. ,a la. 
o}a J e ac (' nnanv' s Meteor and M; ·'rhe matJngof .WtupperIn and .Mnemooyne has 

when the EmlJ.elorof re 'd ' d h f h I beenawonde,ful ' success 'andthe sale of·this 
J .. Jahmeson'st ve11rnya slatIle ac eddeang aea':'t'Ionr t'oef yea;.-'s · yoUngs!{>I" will b~ ' particularly. interest. 
m a tc open 0 it ac 1 s ex ell (l, g . 
40 Y . R. A. me·asureuHmt. 109. .. ,-

The same .two yachts met agaln a few days 
latcr ill a malch oi' the same conditions unqer tbe 
auspices of the Clyde Corinthian Yacht Club. but 

'* * " Thc,complete Ilr()gramme for the H\lrlingham 
meeting on September 8th will.be found in 
another column, . The Y~yo Stakes .were added 
to the programme by special request of several 

owners of ponies and will I have no doubt prove 
a most interesting race. . 

* * .. 
I am authorised to state that the proposed am

algamation of the Quilmes Athletic and the Ro
vers Polo Clubs is now making rapid progress 
and I hope to bear soon that it is .. un fah a:c~ 
compli." Thp- President of the Quilnies At'h
let ic Club, Mr G: Marriott "'oodgate, expressed 
his intention at the committee · mee~ing of the 
club, held the other day, of doing his best to se
cu re the co-operation of his memhers in bringing 
about the desired result. 

* * * Should the Quilmes Clubs uni te together they 
will , no dOUbt, be able to secure a ground large 
enough for football, cricket, polo, and tenni .• in 
one incloRure, which will be qni te a Rr.:Iall Hur
lingham, as both the Rovers and Quilmes Ath
letic are fairly well off for funds. 

" * " With reference to the proposed amalgamation 
I have received the following letter: 
THE QFILMES ATHLETIC CLUB AND ROVERS 

CLUB AMAJ~GAMATIOl\. 

Dear Sir,-
Buenos Aires. August ~). 

A.s we believe that a statement was made at the last 
Oommittee meeting of the Athletic Club, to the effect 
that the members of the Hurlingham Olub are averse 
to tbe proposed amalgamation with the Rovers Club. 

'Ve hereby request you to insert this letter in your 
next issue contradicting t he aboTe statement! as we, the 
undersigned, believe that the amalgamation would be 
greatly to tbe advantage of all concerned- Yours trnly. 

CUAl{LES R. TUUR.'WY H ENRY R. ANDERRO\" 

H. C. OR""" >: .T. M . MCI.LALY 
R. \V. ","DERSO" T. H. StNeLAlR. 

" * " SociaHy and financially the Rega.tta in Dock 
No. 3 last Sunday was .a great success. The 
number of people present was much g reater than 
the promoters of the show had es timated, and 
th e amount taken in entrances, etc., Si ,i24, was 
in consequence greate r than they bad hoped for. 
'rbe ships in the docks all displayed their bunt
ing, the Chilian, Nort h American, Italian and 
Spanish war ships all were crowded with . visitor., 
more than a thousand people witnessing the 
regatta from the Conde de Vilana. 

The racing calls for n.o commeJIt, all the events 
were contested in tubs . . and . the. abBence of Ollr 
best oarsmen made them uninteresting from a 
sporting point of 'iew. 

* * .. 
Mr C. Backmann , of the Buenos Aires Row

ing Club, won the tirs t race, of · 600 metres, for 
single scuHs, with Mr T. van We rnick second 
Mr G. de Boer ~ hird , and Mr A. Backman fourth~ 
A four-oared race of 600 metres was won by the 
hoat of the Teutonic Club, with the B.A. Rowing 
Club's crew second, and the Tigre Boat Clnb 
t hird. · Mr F . Hardman, RA.R. C., . won the ca
noe race and Messrs J . van Houte!). and .R. 
Briecks the double sculls. A race for man-of
war's boats with a crew of eight men was won by 
the U .S.S. Essex' hoat. with that. fr'lm La 11.1'
g:entina second, and th e Chilian shi~s. President 
Pinto, third. Mess rs Roberts, Del Pino"Cerzon, 
and Coelho crewed the winning boat of the sixth 
race, and Mr Hardman won ,~he , last event, a ca
noe race, which was oDe of the hest of t he day. 

*:.* 
The Mexican horses which have been employed 

to work the irrigation mills, when spav~ned and 
worn out are turned out upon tbe prairies tf} 
recover or to die. The habit of walking round 
has become so established, in some of thtlse worn
out animals: that after be;ng montbs at liberty 
they may be seen "going the mill-track " by the 
half-hour at a time, as if unable to resist the 
acquired habit. 

**'t 
Are we not perhaps given too much to .deride 

the gauchos for the ignorance they display as to 
the horses they have so much to do w:th , without 
"plucking out the moat which is in onr .o\\;n eye." 
I have come across many Englishmen who own 
horses and yet know absolutely nothing about 
them, and what is· more, dOI'l"t see m ·,to 'want-to, 
and have the mOBt ex traordinarY' l<iens concern· 
ing them. . .. .. 

* Manv men do not know thata horse's stomaobis 
as sma'lI as their own, as a matter of fact, I believe 
it is even smaller, and that therefore he should 
not be allowed to go for very . long with6ut. food. 
or ha\'e too ·much given hi n\ at one till)C after a 
long fast. In this lespect the gaucho trainer 
does the very best thing possible 1'0], his charges, 
when he .kceps giving them niBbles of carefully 
picked green and dry alfalfa'" ith . sm all feeds of 
maize almost all day long. 
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It is not ·generallY known' toe that water is the . 
principal n ecessary for a horse's digestion, and it 
IS cODsequently cruel to keep · him long without 

_ water as many men do 'on a .journey under the im
pression that it is, impossib1e 'for him to ' gallop 
after a good drink. A herse naturally would 
be about as much good for a race aft&l' swallow
ing a bucket .of water as an athlete would be for a 
long run after drinking a tJOttle of ginger beer, 
,but a few go .downs whenever an opportunity 
occurs does not the least harm though. many will 
tell you the contrary_ 

BOOTS , 

OUR PHOTOTYPE 

The MOJ:Itevideo team will cOJlf!ist.of-
.T, Sr.ewart, goaL . . 
Bowle. and Hunt. full backs, 
Gamon, Hogge, and Adam, .half backs, 
Scoones. Huntt PooIe, Dunbar, and Faram, forwards. 
J. Alexander, refet:'ee. 
The match will COmmenco at 11.30 o'clock 

RUGBY 
ENGL.A,ND & IRELAND v. SCOTLAND & WALES 

The return International :Match betweon teams repre
senting the above countries w as pla.yed, on Sunday last, 
on the pretty ground of the Quilmes Athletic Club, be
fore three or four hundred spectators, the fair sex espe
cially being very well represented, in fact, we do not 
think we have ever seen a football match in this coun
try attract so many people as did that of Sunday. . 

Tbe phototype portraits which we publisb this week There were a few alterations in tl,e teams as pub-
lished previously, but on paper the game p,omised to be 

will we think be found as interesting as any we have a. very close one. The subs-equent play, however, pro
hitherto published. That the River PlalJe sbould have ved otherwise, as England never really had a look in, 
'an Amateur Athletic Association of its own says a great and the ball was n early the whole time in their half, in-

Mr R. W, Andenlon pro:3:,ed an efficient referee; .¥r 
'!>" H. Masters and Mr H. N, .Reman. were the touch 
Judges, . 

The teams were as follows: 
England and I reland ': 
P . Rath, back. 
F. Jacobs, F. Jonos. and J. T. Tucker , three-quarter 

backs. 
C. F, Kennard and W, Norwood. half backs. 
G. C. K ennard, ~L F , Gilderdale, H. Cornwall, F. 

Boardman, H. Dale, D, Frost, and A. G. Thorton, for
wards. 

Scotland and Wales: 
F, .J, Bennett, back. 
F, D, Fothergill , W, F, Couorongh, and A, Aooerson, 

three-quarter backs, 
T, M. Lees and Wilaon. half backs, 
G. Anderson. L, Corry Smith. A. G, Goodfellow Perch 

.L Han nay , E. 'r, KillCh, .L Todd, F, Roberts and ' Miller: 
forwa rds. . 

deal for the interest .taken in athletics by tbe whole of deed, we might almost say in their 26. 

th Eo lish k
' ul " h Bennett won the toss for Scotland, and elected to de· ASSOCL<TION 

e g -spea mg pop at-ion, an" tough we should fend the Quilmes end goa.l, with a slight wind in his 
have llked to have seen the performaoces at the first favour, and Kennard kicked off at 2,30. Fothergill re- RA. & R RY, A.C. v, QUIL.\IES A.C. 
meeting held :mder its auspices much better than tbey I turne~, ,:'nd Jones made, bis mark and dropped. and the What proved to be a oplendidiy contested match took 
were at Hurlmgham last Mav. manv things militated ball "a:-. worked mto mid-field, where several scnmma- place ye:-, teJ'day between the above clubs, before a fair . . . " . " .. I ges now took place, The Scotch forwards, headed by gathering of spectators; a good deal of interest bein" 
agarnet It, but, as we sald at the .time, It was much· Goodfellow, here made a rush down the ground, but naturally attached to it. as it was practically the last 
better to begm modestly and go on Improving than to Rath saved well. and from a scrimmage in the English important inter-club match of the season, 
establish records which would in future be very difficult 25 Fothergill kic~ed behind, forCing England .to touch At UO, Belgean o having won the toss. Leslie kicked 
to equal or beat and which would to a certain exte t down, Tucker hcked off, and from Bennetts return oft· for (~uilmes. when a series of give-and-take play took 

, ' .. n Rath made a good run. puntmg well down tbe touch pbc?, Guy and \V, Le,lie on eIther siue being responsi-
discourage young athletes from taking part lD the future lin e. Tbe Scotch forwards now returned well to the at- ble .for some good runs, whICh Roberts and Knox on 
championships. tack aga.in, and fronl a scrimmage in front of goal A. their respective sides counteracted, the latter putting in 

As will be remembered, neither the mile nor half mile Anderson got pos3B8sion but passed forwa.rd, Jacobs some powerful kicks, Aft~r 15 minutes play, Hughcs 
were completed within the times specified by the Asso- ret~ned with a short rnn, endiog w it h a drop kick on Ius wmg came a.wav With a fine Tlln , and when well 
ciatioD so no cha.mpioDShip med.als were given for these :Vh1c-h. Norwood foll?wod up. Scoth~.nd was awarded a ~ t1 hi3 ?pponents' te rri'll)ry t ransferred to :Fraser. who 
distances, and since the meeting it has been arranged to fr~e kICk for all off:~ade, b ut Foth~rg~ll , t.aking the place, loomcdlately passed to (;uy, t he latter scoring a. clever 
have tbe cha~pionships decided for them at the coming fa'led at goal. Some " se ful kcckmg all t he part of goal. Play frolll t his till half time Wa., fast and slight
Rosano, meetmg on Aug~t 30. \Ve are sorry not to be ~ath an~ Coub~ough wa...<.; now wLtnessed. ~fte-T wh~ c-h I,Y In favonr of tho home team, the- brothers Leslie and 
able to mclude the portraIts of the champions fo r these l' otherg~1l malong a short !till and klck m/i hehmd Lamoll t froquently, bell.l.lne; the opposing backs. 
two events in our phototype. forced England t.o touch down agrl.lrl in selt defenee. Alter t he usual tnte r> al at h~lf tlme, SIngleton set tho 

. . ~ The English team's efforu; contiI.lued to prove futile:t.~ le,ltht'l ,l-l oll lng ana \V Leslw gettmg POssCs :::. lOl1 ran 
. . Of the SIX champlOns the best performance perhaps Scotland kept the ball well within their 25, Scotland Ion. ,\n,l put III " hot one to Masters. who saved capi
Vi ~S made b~ Mr E. Danvers ill the hurdle r ace; who 10 was here awarded anothe r free kick. but without direct tally. a,lld by u. spl~ndHi th row sent the ball to GUY who 
Bh.1te of.loo~~Dg a 9ho~ I~t the second hurdle fimshed in result, and from a scrimmage in fr o'nt of goal A. Ander- pa~sCll to Hughe~! whose :-;hot at goal went ,vide.'" . 
t e capital IDle of 17 /~ .secs: SOIl got possession, pasged to Coubrough who, ho\vever

1 
Nothiug of note o{~cl1 rre d. after this. and a, .splendidly 

Mr H . Cornwall , puttrng lD very business lik e stvle, was well stopped hy Rath , and Lees getting tbe ball ran contes ted mateh ro",lu,, 1 iu favour of the Railwav CluL 
put the 16 10 "hot 33 ft 7 X in, and if he bad heen in ' in and touched down amidst /i'reat applause, Fothere;ill by one goal to nil.. . 
form instead of ha.ving just recovered from intlnenza, converted the try into the major point. l'~o r th (l; winner:-:.. ~fn.~t.prs in goal was as nstla l sR fe, 
h e would , no doubt, ha.ve been a.ble to have done much Xenna.rd resta.rted the bnll, but it wa..c; i rnmer1iate ly wllll :-.t. H.ub t ! rL~ . Whit worth a.nd Singleton a s backs 
better. brought back illto the E ng li sh ~5 and, after some 8~.; rim- conld not ho het t. fl r. f!f .t.he for wards , Guy and Hughes, 

Mr E. P . Rowland, who iH BD widely known as a first. m<tge ... , nribblcu over th e line, Rat h again havin~ to abl.V seeOlIt.lt'd hy \Vll hams a.nd F ra...;;(' r. pla\"ed f11l f'h' : 
rate performer, lik"Mr Cornwall, had only a few days pre- touch down j the whistlo sound in~ for ha.lf time with t ho t'yc r wa.:i ::;(U) tl. b ll t no t ill his usual form. ~ . 
. us! bid 'h fl score, therefore, Scotland aDd lrelanrl one "·oal. or Jj v(, Fo r (~uilml':-- . Knox and GonIon did a ll etu' \· cOll I ~ 1 to 

VlO y een si . up WIt in uenza; h e won the Quarter h I r I I ' 
Mile Championship in &81. /;; secs, t hough h!3 has com- points to nil. a.vp r t ( \ ' ear , W l i sI t.ho forwards onc- and all pll\ved 
plete~ the distance in little over 50 secs on previous After the usual interval, Goodfellow kicked off) and well. ~ 
occasions. Fothergill getting possession fo r a tiIne things looked Mrs \Voodgate kil.ldly dispensed tea. 

dangeroUH. The England team, however, were intent The foll owing were the t.eams : 
t.b Mr&t~Rp1~ro~, the hbtd all ~bd tsport.sman in on regainin~ some of their lost ground, but though B.A. &. R. Rlv .--· 

e ~, r I . a d an littlvery a
18 

~net f ea
h 

"Lt any game their forwar s played up splendidly and beld their oppo- \V, H. ~\[as t(:r" . goal. 
or spa ,c eare a e over ee· or t e oug Jump nents in the scrimm"ge they were outclassed in the Whit worth and Rine;i<'ton. full baeb, 
Champi9;a.ship., open. Boardman ma!le 1\ useful run here and passed Robert$; , (~ ripp:-::. and McAdam, half back~. 

Mr H. Alexander) of Montevideo, where he has won well to .Jacobs, who got pn.~t e\-ery one of his opponents, Frascr, Guy, Syer. Hughes, and Willialll!:i. forwardt') o 
many p"izes and medals, took both the Pole Jump and but experienced very har<! lines in dropping the ball and 
Throwmg the HS1IJ.mer. In the former he cleared 8 ft handing it forward. A scrimmage was formed right in 
o in. and threw 63 ft 9 in for the latter; both of these front of the Scoteh goal, bnt the Scotch forwards were 
performances he will, no doubt, ' improve on greatly at equal to the occasion, and " well combined run by G. 

Quilmf":-I -
F, FL Carter. goal. 
Knox ,wHI (;ordoll, full backs, 

. th e next championship meeting. Anderson and Corry Smith relieved the situation, though 
Mr W. C. Graham, the 100 yards champion, made a Ratb stopped well. The Scotch forwards again made a 

successful appearance at a Buenos AireR Athletic rush down the field and l\ scrimnlage was fonned on 
Meeting for the first time; he secured the bnndred the goal'line; Nisbet getting the h" ll transferred it to 

Angu <..; , Toll d, and H.eynolds. half baGk~ . 
fo~~~;\r~i~,~o.; li c . n. Le-s lie. Lamon t) Moffat, and anoth e r, 

. yards mooal in lO:i/ ti secs. . A. Audersao, who d):opped in and touc hed dow'O right I :.. - . 
behind tbe postR, Fotbergill took the place, but f"iled 

An old athlete, who was a bad one to beat in his day badly to convert, Jacob. kicked off, and Cou brough re· ATHLETICS 
Mr E, '1', Christian, as President of tbe Athletic Associ,,: turned well into touch in England's 25. Lees got a way 
tion, has dODe a great deal to help on ath letics in this with the ball, and passed to Fothergill, who in turn sent 
country, and in conjullction with Mr E. Danvers, the it. on to A, An<lerson, tbe latter player getting in again 
hon secre~ry, has been m~st successful in compiling within five minutes of the other try. FothergIll made 8. 

the hand,caps, a task whlch is as difficult as it is good attempt at converting but failed. 

The following are the official handicap. for the 
Buenos Aires Cricket Club's Athletic ~feetin'" at 
Palermo, next Monday, the 15th: '" 

thankless. From the kick off Englanu held a g reater advantage 
than they had perhaps hithert<> done, both Rath and 

FOOTBALL 

FIXTURES, 

BOA.nlrnan putting in Home excellent work} as also did 
Tne-keT and JRcohs. The Scotch forwards, however, 
were not to be denied, and very quickly brought the ball 
back to the English 25, when G. Andersoli crossed the 
line, nothing ensuing. however. as it. was a t.ouch in 

ABSOCB.TION goal. A few seconds later the whistle soUllded for tilne 
Monday, Au g. 15- Buenos Aires F.e. v. Montevid eo. Ilt lea.ving Scotland and \Vn.1es victorious by nine points, 

Buenos Aires. 0. goal a ud two t ri eR to nil. 

S~rioAug, 14- Rosario A.C. v, Quilmes A.G, at ~o~:ep;",,:(~~ ~~. ~t: rc~~~hw~!,:~ti::1J~I~I:~!g~ ;1:: 

No Il-Half Mile Handicap: 
F. E. Wbartoll. .crat-oh p, A. Halsall 
G. C. Kenna.nl f) vds F. 1V. S. Tucke r 
G. A, 'l'bolllpson If>:' A. J, .Paterson 
F. W. Fothergill 15" F. E. Jones 
F, H. Jacobs 211 " E. \V. D. Hallll"] 
.T. M. Lees 20 .• L. Nobil)/( 
F. H. GOllwin 20 u. R. WJllden;on 
H. C, J, Linsdell 20" A. Bovd 
.T. C. Booth, ;10 " F. Kruls 
H. Cornwall 00 " A. Lace 
P . M. Rat.h ;)0 ~: M. G. Fortune 

Mondnv, Aug. 16-Roldan A.C. v. Quilmes A C at ~gland team individually all worked bard all through 
Roldan, . . , the game, tbey showed u great luck of combin"tion, No, 5- 120 Yard, Flat., Handic" : 

SUllday, Aug. 21-Quilmes A,C. v. Buenos Aires F.C., at For Scotland. Bennett nt back played hiS usual care- First Heat p 
Flores'. ful g-ame; A. Anderson at three-:-qnnrter was very good, A Vl Maclachlan BC td G T C' , 

Sunday, Aug. 28 ....... Bnenos Aires F.e. v. Buenos Aires and fee~ing his wings with great jud.grnent, wh.iL<:;~ ~ees ns I A.. .1. P~tf'rso ll tfanl~ A: L~corlpp::> 
R. Ry. A.G., at Belgrnno. halt played rem arkably well. It 18 almost lllYldlOUS to P. M. Rath i, :. E. Glover 

Sunday, Aug. Sl-Buenos Aires and Rosarlo Ry. A.C. v say anythlng about the forwards when all were so good, 
L omas Academy A.C" at Lomas. but if anything Corry Smith. Goodfellow, G. Anderson, 

Sunday, Sept. 4- Buenos Aires F,C, v. Ql1ilmes F,C" at and Kinch wore the best. 
Quilmes. ' For England, R.ftth nt. back was cons picuous, both run-

ning a.nd kicking well be savt;)d his goal over and over 

The followin/l: will represent the Buenos Aires A,seo
ciatlon FootbaIY Club in their matcp. agaInst Montev,ideo 
next Monday, at B~jgnm6 : . , 

Murphy, goal. . . , 
B . M. Rna>:, H . Gordon, foil back<. I 

A, Skelton, L . Woolley, M,Macadam, hAlf backs. ' 
A. 'J , Hughes, R. Tudor, W . Agar, B. Guy, B. BI. 

Syer, forwards. ' 

ng:'l.i n. J acobs was t he best of the three-q llartersl 
whilst forwMtl BO:lordmOD, Gilderdale. Kennard,. and 
F"ost were the pick of ths basket. ' , 

A ·ple.l.Sing feature of the ~amo was tbe friendly and 
~portsmanlik.e way !ll w~ich ,~ , was pl~y'ed thro.,,~bo~t. 
Mra G. Marnott Woo(lg .. te dispensed tea and co.ke III 
her usual hospitable manncr, ' ~he ' teams sh!>wing 'tneir 
I\ppi'eciiitijn of hrr Undness by g iving her t.hroe hearty 
cheers. 

F, W, Fotherl;ill 
A. Boy,l 
lr. Cornw.1I 

C. O. Cox 
S. Gibson 
G. C, Kennard 

W . E. Coubrough 
P . R . Vargas . 
T. M, Lees 

Secouu Heat. 
2 yds F. E. J ones 
6 " F. J. Balfour 

G 1 1 .~ 
2 

Third Heat 
5 yds C. Thompson 
6 ,. F. Krnls 
7 " 

Fourth Heat 
() yds R. W, AnJer~on 
r. u L. Nobili 
7 " 

JO vd" 
HO :, 
:~) ,0 

8 yd" 
10" 
12 ,; 

7 \,d" 
a:' 

S yds 
9% ,. 
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No. 7-Quarter Mile Handicap: 
F. W. Fothergill scratch F. E. J ones 
P. M. Ratb 5 yds P. H. Vargas 
G. A. Tllompson D" A. J. Paterson 
G. T. Cripps 10 " A. Boyd 
G. C. Kennard 12 " F. Atkinson 
A. Packham 15 " R. W. Anderson 
E. Luc.k 15 "' L. Nobili 
H. Oornwall 16 ~, F, Kruls 
T. M. Lees 18 \4 A. Lace 

"10. 8-0ne Mile Handicap: 
E. G. vVharton scratch A. Anderson 
G. C. Kennard 20 yds S. Gibson 
G. A. Thompson 30" H. Cornwall 
H. C . .T. Linsdell 35.1 F. E. Jones 
F. H. GO'dwin 40 " F. W. S. Tucker 
F. L. Barnes 45 " T. M. Lees 
F. H. Jacobs 50 " L. Nobili 
J. C. BQoth 50 " R. W. Auderson 
E. W. D. Hannay 50" A. Lace 
A . .T. Paterson 50 (( A. BJyd 
F. \-V. Fothergill 55 ,. M. G. Fortune 

No. l4-Bovs' Race 200 yards, Handicap: 
L. Nobili "scratch G. A. Christian 
D. Gibson 3 yds G. Kruls 
J . .'vlurpily 4 " J. Fraser 
H. Cowan 5 " F. Bond 
E. G. Christian 7 " C. GibBon 
A. Quirk .s " W. 'Morgan 
L. J acobs 9 " W. J acobs 
E. Glover 12 ., E. Gibson 
T. Buchanan 13 .. , P. Schultz 
W. Malin 14 " 

RAC,I'NG Ball looked, as he l'Ienerally does, fit and well, but .. ; 
18 yds little on the flabby SIde. Ashton "PP. eared hard, ,.nd I 
20 ~'. looked as if he could take a. lot of beating; his reach 
20" and height being much in hls favour. BELGRANO-AuGUST 7_ 
20 " On time being called, the men set about each othe:r We have seldom seen a more successful meet-
30" I merrily, Ball dancing about as usual, and rimning round ing than the one held laso Sunday, at BelgrallO 
22 " his opponent. Ashton received the worst of the pun- where no races have now taken place for over a 
~ ~ ~sfhr:::%.~~!},ittle damage was done to either at the call month. The afternoon was a lovely one as 

28 " The 2nd) 8rd, 4th) and 5th rounds all accounted for regards weather, and the attendance in conse-
their share of hitting, Ball appeared to tire, and Ash- quence was unusually large, mauy ladies graced 
ton plainly showed the marks of his opponent's play the course and Btands, and many smart turnouts 
about the face anu body. - ~howed that good times are ~pparently re turn-60 yds 

65 " 
65 u 
70 ., 
70 I., 
7& u 

80 " 
85 " 
90 " 
90 u 

1CX) " 

18 yds 
20 " 20 _. 

22" 
27 " 
30 " 
3G '" 
51 :I 

65 ". 

At the commencement of the 6th round Ball seemed mg. The DettIng houses dId good business 
very much played out, anu he can congratulate hilnself over a hundr:d and fifty tbousan~ tickets being 
that Ashton was not in better condition, but both of Bold on the SIX events, so the Hlpodromo ~ lWio-
them were too much done up to do any great damage. nal G.lub must have profited considerabl v by the 

After the 7th round Ball seemed to get his second J -

wind, and severely punished his opponent during the 8th meetmg. 
and 9th rounds. In the 10th round the hitting was very Proceedings commenced with the P remio Mo
wild, until Ashton stumbling, Ball hitting bim with the ron for which sixteen started. The field waR let 
right followed it with a very severe although rather away to one of the worst starts wc have ever 
wild cutting up blow with the left, which Asb:"n seen, so bad was it in fact that wc hope the 
received full in the face and wbich practically finished official with the flag dropped his weapon through 
the fight, as in the follOWing round, it was apparent to nervousness when he really did not intend to do 
all that Ashton was beaten, and although he came up to 'vVolff 'ot away' f t f tb . 
time, be cried "enough" before the round finished. so. g t. ~n ro~ 0 ~ p roce.ss\On 

The winner fought well, hut we repeat that when he ~~d had consequ.enJy little dlffi?ulty III sconn;:: a 
does happen to meet a man who knows how to use his' Will .. With Froblsher and Regllla b.ehInd him. 
hands, he will find his mistake in his continued rushing I Chllharch won the second race WIthout ever 
all over the ring, ":ld his still worse habit of approach- being he.aded. from Araza. and Esmeralda, the 
lUg hIS opponent WIth his guard ~dwn. start agaIn belllg a wretched one. This brought 

The loser fought well and rece;ved a lot of punish- us to the race of the day the Gran Premio Hipo
ment . very pluckily. HIS condItIOn must have been dromo ~acional yalue eight thollsand dollars, for 

The following are the Heats for the 100 yards 
Open and the 100 yards Club Races: 

l'0ou lo have stood the treatment be receIved: Ashton the VOlln"sters who the week before ra a t, _ 
IS a well made lad, and WIth a httle more sCIence and . : ld ~ b t h dd d n s NO 
qllickness in the use of his hands, shoulu be quite able to } ea.,-o S u· a ve now a e another yea: to 
givo a better account of himself on another occasion. theu ~ge. Araucano was made a great favounte, 

a good long way ahead of the Buenos Aires pair A purse wat; afterwards made up for the loser, and 
everybody left satisfied with ·a very pleasant evening's 
amuseruent. 

Niobe aIld Clovis. who in turn were much more 
fancied than Danl'on; none of the remRining six 
competitors carrying mllch of the public money. 

No. 2·-10() Yards Flat Race (Members only): 
First Heat Second Heat 

A. Lace G. C. Kennard 
c. C. Cox W. E. Coubrough 
A. Boyu F. E. Jones 
R. V-'( Anderson M. G·. Fortune. 
J. Gifford }'. W. Atkinson 

No. 10-100 Ya.rds Flat Race, Open: 
First Heat Second Heat 

A. La.v~ O. A. Thompsoll 
QQ~ £~~~ 
A. Boyu A. VV. Maclachlun 
R. Vl. Anderson F . .T. Ealfour 
G. C. Kennuru F. W. Folhergill 

THE PRIZE FIGHT 

P 0 L 0 

MONTF.VIDEO. 

A practice game took place on Sunday, eleven 1nem
bers turni~g up. Tho ground was rather beavy after 
the late raU1S~ ano. the going was not as good as it might 
have been. Two (1 uartcrs were played against the 
[-)cratch tnuln which is going to Buenos Aires to play 
next Snnday. Gillomard playing instead of Bennett. 

The .-;ide:--, were as follow:-l : 
Chocolat,es. Greens. 

1. J. Gillemard. 1. .T. Wright. 
2. E. Danvers. 2. R. Arteaga. 
cl. A. l),wie. 3. L. Owen. 

Danton delayed the start for some lime bv his 
factiollslless at tQC post, hut when at length he 
was made to join the others, the fiagwas dropped 
to an excelleIlt stan. Thain was the first in 
front. but was soon passed by Clovi" who took 
up the running at a good pace. Before rounding 
the last turn Araucano was sent to the front, he 
and Clovis soon holding a considerable lead. 
About five hundred )ards from the post Niobe 

TO.\{ BALL-JACK ASH TON F. Honuerson (bade). }'. Davis (back), 

se0n coming up in a most determined fashion 
aod when the field was well into the straight she 
appeared to haye matters pretty safe. Passing 

I the paddock she heat Araucano and coming away 
at every stride W'lll a grand race by a good 
length and a half, Clovis only a third part of a 
leIlgth or so behind Araucano, with Mondaine 
fourth, about the same distance behind him. The 
race leaves little uOllbt that the daughter of 
WhipperIn and .Mnemos}'Ilc is as good in every 
way as her sister Thalia who was described by us 
by ber trainer Frazer, exactly this time last yearj 
as the hest stayer for a three-year-olrl he haC! 
ever trained With many of the cracks oftbe 
year hors de combat and out of form we predict 
that Niobe will have placed one or two more of 
the classic events to her credit before the season 
closes. Sargento won a good race in the 
Premia Mercede" after a closisb finish with Ama
zon, and the same way also be said of Nubifer in 
the Premio Moreno, though Golondrina almost 
got her nose in front on the post. Brandy Snap 
carried off the Premio Bragado from Buridan and 
Hegina who ran a dead heat and terminated a 
most enjoyable days racing. 

Tha~, the noble art of self-defence jy gaining ground At the commencement the Choeolates took the lead 
among \le; i,-j evident from the immense gathering at the Danvers taking the ball up the ground centred to Gille~ 
Doria Thea7_rr~ on Monday night to witness the meeting illard, who put it through. Davie then made a good run 

ami scored the seconu goaL 
betwNJTl 'rorn Ball and a hitherto "unknown" Jack Artcaga and Owen now took the ball down to the 
Asbton. The theatre wa.'i crowded, and at an early Chocolates 1 quarters, but Henderson saved, and took the 
hD.Jr nea.rly all the better seats were sold. It would be ball up the ground and scored the third pOint. 
invidiow, and impossible to report the names of all those Soon after this _ Davie took the ball down the ground 

and shot for goal, but the ball was going wide when 
pn~-;ent, it must sutTIce to say that the gathering com- Davig, trying to get it away from the goal, bit it 
pribf~d tile elite of our financial, sporting and social through. Score-4 goaL'3 to nil. 
Anglu-American society, together wit)h a com~iderable On GommenCint the second quarter Arteaga started 
number of well-known Argentine gAntlemen. with a ~ood run, ut Henderson saved. Owell then got 

POSSeSSIOIl but could not score, the ball passing behind. 
The p,roccedings opene~ with a song a.nd breakdown The Choc.olatet:! tb.en pressed the Greens and hit be-

by, ~ir Colbo~rne, both bell~g well rundered. hind three times, tho shots for goal being all wide. 
.ILI; Ilext l~ern wad.a fnendly :-lpar be~w~en Massrs. Owen then got on the ball, and making a good run 

Dlbt~d and~loger, whIch .was w.cll apprec~atl~cL 11oger! pnt it through, scoring tho first goal fer his side. The 
ha~ \:nprov+:,l ~omewhat H.lllCD hIS ~ast a'pp~~a:an(5e at the Chocolates, however, were not to be derned, and the 
La } nlfic~ l{,ooms, B:nd wl~h practH.:e mIght .. "OOll he able game was kept for the rest of the match around the 
to hold .Ins OWII agamst hIS opponent. {'--S It, WltS, how- Greens' post. Gillemard ~coring jUBt before time"the 
flver, Dlbbel hau all tflfJ best of the sparnng, and "howed Chocolates were left the winners by 5 goals to 1. 

Details :. 

to advantage. 
Frallklin the coloureu ma.n and Antonio Mote (Oriental) 

next appeared to decide which was the better 'mall ill a 

PREMIO MORON, a handicap for horses \It .. hich having run 
The following then cut in: Messrs Yarrow, Bene- have not won more than $3000, $1300 to the 1st, 200 

diet) and Steward) when two more quarters were play- to the second, 1300 metres. 
. wresthng bout. It was at once apparent that the meet

ing could only end in onp way, inasmuch a8 Mote only 
l'3cales 75 kilos as companvl to Franklin's weight of 92, 
and thEl latter looked very t.ough, although a little on 
the fat side. In the fir.,t round neither coulu get hold, 
but in thrj second Mote closed in, giving the black his 
opportunity, which he at OIH.:e seized. and getting hold 

ed, but the play was not as fast as in the preceding Goneral Faz' b h Woolf by Leoniuas-Midge 
quarters, there being too much standing on the ball. . 4 yrs 51 ks. . ... J. Olmos 1 

ea:..;ily t.hrew hig opponent. 
OllT friend LL'-iton-bctter known a.,,!~' Jamaica .Jack" 

-then ma.de Lis appearance, and de,ligbted the company 
with h:s trick:-o with the chain~, seizing them in his 
tpeth and tnrning :-;omersaults with them, unt.il those 

C)I\ i!egan to think that there is moru in the Dar
W;)11<111 than it is given credit for. Jack1s per
fonH;L'~( . ic.; very c.lever, and would bring tears to the 
f~y(~::': rd ;L "r'rtain bull pup we have ,geen at a. distance in 
Belgr:llliJ. 

'rhi:-; wa,-; followed by what wrsu:; termod a friendly 
fH~t w"eu I'~dmonds, of Plymouth, awl NOHHY, of 

I ~oth men did their best to please, b~lt so 
much bard hitti,ng was quite unnecessary, and prevented 
th(~m from showing any of the ~ciellce that either of 
thl;m may be possessed of. 

GOLF 
The fine weather brought the lovers of the U Royal 

and Ancient" out in force betimes on Sunday. The 
green was iu splendid ordor, and does great credit to its 
creator and keeper) Lacey. The best matches played 
were Fortune against John Gibson, which Fortune won 
by 4 up and B to play, he also won the bye; his round 
was 45. 

A. foursolue between JohnGibson Rnu Gumpert and 
Deesdale and Olunie fell to the latter couple at t.he sixth 
bole, by 5 up and 3 to play, they also won the bye by 1. 

In the afternoon, Williamson, in a match' against 
J?ortune, beat his own record by going round in 43: his 
score comprised 7 tiV08 and 2 fours. He won his match 
easily. 

A movement on the sta.~e foreHhaclowed the com-
mencement of proceedings for the piece de resistance, Money I Money 11 Money III 
awl after Home parleying) and maDY suggestions, Mr C. 
T. GettiIlg consented, amid general applause, to act as On hand in large and small sums for investment in 
Itefere", backed by Messrs Calvo and Jolliffe as Judges, Mortgages on City or Camp properties at IX per cent. 
and Me"sr" Still and. Davis a8 Timekeepers. This ar- monthly. I also sell or blly for an English Syndicate 
rangement seemed to meet with general approbation, Houses or Camps. Apply to Alfred J. Underwood. B68 
and the men took their corners. Piedad, Room No. 11. Brokers not treated with. 

Stud Argontino's. Frobisher4 yrs 48 ks .... A. Aquino 2+ 
Ecurie Prisionero's Regina 4 yrs -52 ks ..... P. Ch·ona 2r 
Sr. E. Ca~:lal's Gorrion 4 yrs 56 ks. .. H.. Oarrido 0 
Capitan Lopez1 Corsario 4 yrs 55 bL .. .. X. Grigera 0 
Capitan Lopez' Contana 4 yrs 50 ·kH ..... P. Aguilera 0 
Mr VV. Kemmis' Glenvale 4 yrs 5il ks .J. Braserc.t) 0 
Mr Man ton's Gitana 4Y1'8 53 ks ......... . D. Castillo I) 
Stud Nacional's North of Warwick 7 yrs 53 kg 

.F. Castilio 0 
Stud La Tablada's Hiorofant 4 yrs 52 ks ... P,Lam 0 
Stud Nifio Dorado·s Monk 5 yrs 50 ks. . .. Martinez 0 
Stud Forestor's Linier~ .:1 ~,TH 4~) ks . S. Gil 0 
Stud Kleber's Kleber 5 yrs 4& h.. . L. GOllZalez 0 
Stud Paine's Lucifer 5 yrs 44 ks... ..T. Bayardi 0 
Stud San Juan's Halcon 5 vrs 44 ks ..... A. Saavedra 0 
Sr. Amare's Fleurette 7 yrs 40 ks... .. S. Gonzalez 0 

From a wretched start Woolf got well. away in front 
and maki..::tg the whole of the rlinning won by half a 
length from Frobisber and Regina who ran a dead 
heat. 

Tickets- Woolf 500 win and 879 place, Frobisher 205 
and 117, Regina ~18 and 1222, Gorrion 969 and 1225, 
COrilario and Centella 968 and 148.8, Glenvale BB and 96, 
Gitana 132 and 210, North qf Warwich 399 and 755, 
Hierofant 117 and 195, Monk 1'01 ana 178, Liniers 280 
and 3G9, Rleber 45 and 689, Lu.qif~r .399 and l021,Hl\lcon 
200 and 424, Fleurette 47 and 6S .. 

Di vidends-Woolf $19:59 Win a,nd 5.60 place, Fro
bisher 10.58 place, Regina 4,59 place. 



PREMIO MXRLO, a handicap, S 1500 to the 1st, 200 to the 
2nd; 1000 metres. . . ( . 

Ecurie Titan's b h Chilliarch, bv Childeric-
Love Lock 4 yrs 5~ ks,. . .. :....... . . .T. Olmo~ 

~tud Boqueron',; Ar\LZa 5 yrs 56 ,ks . . ...... J. Garn 2 
La Petite Ecune's Esmeralda 4 yrs 52 ks .. P. Torres 3 
Mr Manl<>n 's Ted worth 6 yrs 60 ks . . V. Livesey 0 
Ecurie 'Ceres' Ceres 4 yrs 5f> ks. ... .. . .D. Diaz 0 
Ecu rie Prisiooero's ·Pirata. 4 yrk48 "l,ts. . .P. Orooa 0 
i:itud Forester's Joseph 6 yrs 45 ks ........... S. Gil 0 

The flag was dropped to another . wretched start. 
Chilliarch got ,away ID fron ~, aJ;l.9- u ever bruug b eaded 
throughout won. byhalf a lengtb from A.raza, who w"" 
only a head in front of Esmeralda. 

Tickets - Chilliareh with 2244 win and 2454 place, 
Araza 1486 and 1421, Esrneralda 1451 and 1399, Ted
worth 238 and 169, Ceres 6:l'l and 680, Pirat" 782 and 
699, J oseph 495 and 50S'. .. . 

Dividends- Chilli&reh $5.87 win and 3.10 place, Ara"a 
3.91 place. 

Stud Argentioo's Gerente 5 yrs 43 k3. : .... C. Bueno 0 
Stud La Tablad",'s Lit Capital 4 )"'S 40 kB . 

. D. Castillo 0 
As soon as tbe flag was dropped B.83ldy Snap went to 

tbe front, and a!'ter making ·the whole of the running 
'Won by a 'length from Reina and Bnridan who ran a. 
dead heat for second hououl'l'i. 

Tickets-Brandy S nap 2731 win and 2151 place, Buri
dan 2343 and 1498, Rein" 2:~29 .. Dd 1516, Pertoldi 1071 
and 1002, Gerc"te 617 and 555, La Cepital 411 and 328. 

Divideuds - Brandy Snap $6.28 win and 2.54 place, 
Buridan 2.38 pla.ce. Reina 2.34 place. 

DERBY CLUB SPORT POR'fENO 
wrN 

Pr6mio Moron-
Wolf. $25.65 
Regina 
Frobisher 

PLACE 

$14.05 
7.75 

13.20 

WIX 

$32.45 

PLACE 

$15.00 
7.35 

31. 20 

11 

that with their best team they 'Were second to no 
oth~r organization , theiT forwards 'b~ing espe
cially strong .. 

In taking leave of Rngby Football till next 
year we trust that the enthusiasm exhihited this 
wint!lr fOl' the great national game will continue 
a~d lOcrease. ~lany lovers of the sport in BIleno8 
A,res are too old and stiif to play themselves, but 
It IS always most inte resting to an old player to 
see a .veil contested a.nd well played ma.tch. 

The Cricketers of Argentina 

, Premio Merlo-
GRAK PReMIO lItPODRGMO NAmONAL, for tbree-ye"r-olJ, ; 'I Ghilliarch 8 20 

With · the cricket seaBon now close at hand 
a few words about our principal players will pe~ 
baps not. be out of place, more especially as I 
have heard i t oflen asked what kind of a show 
an eleven from here wlluld make at home in the 

2.80 old country; so if the Editor will kindly allow !'f? !fie a small space I will proceed to give my opin
. 0 IOn on our bo"t cric keters, and choose a team 

$7()()() to the 18t, 700 to the 2nd, <:100 to the3rd ; 1900 I Arazlt ... :::'" . 
metres. Esmeralda .. 

Stud Buenos Aires' ch f Niobe, by Vithipper 

3.20 
3.45 
3.4(-' 

9.81) 

In-Mllemosyne, 54 k-. . . ... J. Cmz 1 
Stud Paine's Arancano, 56 k . . G. Palacios 2 
Stud Buenos Aires' Clovis, 56 k . . .. .. J. Olmos J 
Stud Bolivar's Mondaine. 54 k. . . A. Sa.nehe" 0 
Capitan Lopez' Thain, 56 k .. Garri I) 
Capitan Lopez' Whitethorn, 54 k ...... .. R. Garrido 0 
Stud La, (jrtigas' Artichaud, 5f; k. . .J. Balla 0 
Stud La. Prensa's Rivadav·ia, 00 k . . .. Oardoso U 
Ecurie 1\fontevideo's Montevideo, 50 k . Sanchez 0 
La Petit.e Ecurie's Da.nton, 5(; k. . . P. Torres 0 

The lot were dispatehed ' to" capital S'..a.rt. Tbain was 
first to ::>how"in front, but before long Clovis took up t he 
running closely fo llowed by Araueano, these two hol<l
ing a good lead of the others at tbe 1000 metre po.t. 
Rounding the last bend Niobe crept slowly up, and 
when fairly in the straight had only ~Taucano, who was 
now leading, to beat. At the paddock Niobe was iu 
fron t , and drawing away won easily hy a length and a. 
half. from Arauc&oo, who wa::; a leDgth a.nd a half iu 
front of Clovis: :-.fondaine wa3 fOllrt"-

Tickcts-"Klobe Ro'd Clovi's wit-It ! ~(i()7 win and SO:!l 
place, Araucan,o 5104 and 5182, Mondains 511 and 1037, 
Thain and White'tborn R64 and 663, Artichaud 271 and 
5H7, Riva,lavia 107 and 14~, Montevideo GeH and DOe, 
Danton 105f; and 175!l. 

Dividend. - :s'iobe $5.91 win and 2,43 place, AraucaIJ" 
2.42 place, Mondaine 4.12 place. 

Premio Hip6d romo ~acjonal-
Niohe. Q.~~ 3.40 
Araucano 2 . l ;Y 
Clowi~s . 9.05 

Premia San Fernando-
Sargento . 11. 25 4.65 
Amazon. .... 0.40 
Robert le Diabls. 40.00 

1'remio Merc~des-
Nubifer.. 50.45 
Golond rina , 
1vlyosotis .... _ 

Premio BragA.do -
Brandy Snap. \j. HO 
Reina 

~"55 
8 .40 

20.4') 

2.00 

9.45 

13.00 

34. 15 

7.00 

which would, I think, be a matc h fo,' any secoud-
3.05 class county in England, and perhap. hold their 
2.4<) own against some of the first. 
7.05 In 

4.45 
3.80 

106.75 

16 .40 
5,85 

20.55 

choosing my team I intend to take the best 
men in their respective places, not taking into 
consideration to what club they belong. I first 
want four of the best bowlers , each one differ
ent in style from the other. .Mr J. R. Garrod I 
consider' undoubtedLi' the fastest and straightest 
bowler in the country, bllt I should have to ask 
him to bowl fa,t and not to deliver .• " many of 
those slow head balls: one every two or three 

Bl1ri(bn. 

2.55 overs is useful , but two or three in each over be-
3.00 come expensive . I therefore place Mr Garrod 
42.0 as bowler No. 1, especially considering that he is 

a magnificent field placed anywhere. For bow
~~~ .. ~-- ~. ~=~-= Iler 1'10.2 I cho~c Ur W. Slater. Ever~ one who 

RUGBY FOOTBALL has had the pleasure of playing against Mr Sla-

5.'!) 
3.45 

I I.er will agree with me that he is far and away 
the best left-hand ed bowler in South America, 

A REVIEW OF THE PAST SEASON. and !think would be one of the first three ama-
Rugby football for 1892 having closed with teur bowlers in England. Next we require a 

the return International match at Quilmes. a medium-paced right arm howler, ,tnd Mr U. A. 
short review of the scasoo'o performances will Thompson is the man to fill the pl:lr.I '; he ean 
not be unacceptable. get a lot of work Oil the ball on all} kind of wick-

PREMIO :'I1£IW£OES, a b .. ndieap for winner"; weight be- We can certainly con~ratuJ ate the various c\tlbs et, and generall\' keeps a good Ic,, ~ th. One 
tween Go and 48 kilos; $2500 to the 1"" 5(~) to tilO and their officials on the number of matches thing, howev~r. 1 should have to a<k rhis gen-
2nd; 21UO lnetre.. played and the class of football exhibited. At tlcman not to do, and that is no t to chan~e Ilis 

Ecurie Prisionoro'schh Sargento, by Barcal- least double the number of matches of an} pre- fields even time the ball i" sent between them. 
dine-Armoriea, 4 yrs, 49 k.. ... .P.Orona vious season were pia} ed, and the interest shown If the bats;nall makes a good s t f'llke to any part 

Stud La<.:; Ortigas' Amazon, 8 Yl'S, 5R k . ..T. Balla :2 ill thenl was very keen. A good deal of this was of the field where there i:.' no ma.n, put a tuan 
Capitall Lope"' Robert le Diable, 4 yrs, 48 k caused by the comparative ly new clubs of there by all means, but not if the .sl.coke is a had 
Stud Ent r" Rios' Satanella, 4 YTS, 56 k P. ~g~~:r~ g lJuilmes and Lomas, who , fOrr the first time, one or a miss hit. Mr Thompsnn wo uld do well, 
La Petit" I::curie's AJerta, f> yrs, 52 k ... P. Torres !I played a re~ular succession 0 matches, and we too , to keep a p:()od pace on h,s deliveries , as his 
EC:llJ"ie Tali~man'8 Calandria, 5 yrs, 50 k .... J. Cmz i) cannot too highly acknowledge the energy and fast hall, are most deadl." bcin,,; <0 difficu lt to 
Sr F. C. Malhran'sMudo, 4 yrs, 50 k .G. Gil 0 1 management of both of these clubs . In addition, watch after they pileh. With the fOtep:oing sug-
ECi1rie Chantilly's MiD, 6 YTS, 50 k ...... ... P. Dia. () J the team put in the field by the London Bank p:cstions put into practice by him, I could not do 
Ewrie Indeeis' Infern",l, ,( yrs, 48 k . ..T.OImos U I was a new combinati'lIl. which, though naturally bettel' than plH,'e \\ r Thompson as howll'r No. 3. 

The field ran together, with Sar~onto a lit.U n in ad- co/uposed of members of other clubs materialll No. I should I", it slow howler , "ip:ht arm well 
vance, to t.he last bend, when amazoJJ joined thu leader. contributed to the 3ucepss of the sea~~)n. ~ i over the shoulder, with p1cnrs of command over 
Coming into the straight Robert le Diable took third Th I f th I hId' f tl· th bill Id b . d t k 
Place, and in this order Lhey finish ed, iiargento wmninl! e c ass 0 e p ay as a so IS HIC J IIn-1 ea, as le wou e IC 'lUt r(' 010"1' 0 eep 

~ proved, following naturally 00 the ioc reased oP-1 down runs when the batsmen had :.:ot the upper by a length from Amazon, half a lengtb separated sec:- f' '" h .. J U ond ami third. portuniticd or practice . dome of 1 e loose scrim- hand. Those who have seen.n r . \fy hire 's la-
Tieket, - Sargentowith 2036 win an<l1561 place, Am- maging was worthy of high praise, ana the paSS-I test avc..ap:'" of 100 wickets ar a cost of only six 

azon 215ti and IB41, Robert le Diable 104 and 170, Satn- in,; of the hacks and also of Bome of t be forwards !"Uns each, will say I am right in choos ine; him 
nell" 22G!) and 2655, Alerta B71 and 1794, Calandria 74 I. in the more important match es was occasionally for bowler No. 4. I should ask this bowler to 
end G2'1, Mudo 7lQ and 798. Mio 3m and 748, Infernal ex tremely ,;ood. follow his balls for a few yards afler deliverin" 
67!! "od 1110. We should like to have seen more dropping at them; Ihey would lw more ditfiwlt to pia" a ~ 

Divideuds·-Sargento $8.86 win and 4.!!4 pbce, Ama- goal, but as dropping has declined in England, he would have a better chance of gettill~ his 
zon Llb place, Robert le Diable 28.82 place. we caonot wonder at it Tlot being more cultivatca man caught and bowled. 
PRF.>£lO MORE~O, a handicap for horses that have won here. I have now to consider the wicketkee per. We 

more than $10,000, $2000 to the Jst, 16tlO metres. The place kicking, howeycl' , has been certainly have two capita l wicketkeepers in Mr J L M 
Sr. J. M, Villanneva's ch h Nubifer by Fedor above the average, hoth Jacobs and Fothergill Mills and llr Vv'. Leach. A few } ear. a~() the 

-Kubien no 5 yrs 52 b. D. Diaz 1 showing talenls of a high order, indeed the for- former was und oubtedly the most finished wick-
Mr Manum's Golondriua 5 yr" 58 k.s ... . .T. Cardoso 21 mer's record is little short of phel(omenal. etkeeper in Soulh America; standirlg very firm 
ECllrie Salisman's :-.fyosotis 5 yrs 53 ks ...... S. Gil 3 Tnming to the season's results, it was early on hio feet, he does nllt "snap" at the ball as 
Stud Bucnos Aires' Santa Lucia 4 yrs 53 ks .J. Cruz 0 evident that Buenos A.i.res F.e .. with its best man\" of our other [Ia\"er' do. Mr O'Brien was 
Ecurie Talisman's Sirince [) vcs 50 ks . ... J. Bayardi 0 team, " ,ollld h ave a strong si de, p robably the best the l~ext best man have seen behind the wic k
Stud San Jorge's Blackfriar Ij VI'S 52 ks . . G. Palltcios 0 in the his tory of the clllb, and this was clearly ets here. Co nsidering that ilIr Mill" ha" h"en 
Sr. J. M. Villanueva's Araucarra f> v," 45 ks 11 shown in the two matches with thei r old op.po- very severe ly handicapped th rough havine; had 
Ecurie Prisionero's Mari..c .. l 7 vr. ~1 ks. l-¥~~~: 0 nents at Rosario. The first ,;ame resulted in a his knee put ou t. for a long tour 1 ~hould L,k" 
Eeurie PriBionero's Sold .. do ,-, yrs 49 ks ... P. Oron" 0 win by four goals and a try, the record score in Mr 'V. Leach, who, besides bein~ an e~cellellr 
Eeurie Montevideo's Nelly H yTS ,-)0 ks ... P. La", 0 these match es, and the return at Rosario, though wicketkeeper, is a very fine bat. 

Kubifer took tbe lead from tbe sLarc anel in spite of a hardly contested, also resulted in a win for I have now, therefore, five mell who have the 
splendid effort on the part of Golondrina at (I,e finish 1l.A. by a comfortable mar,;in of six points. The ability to dispose of any eleven bahmen, and I 
wtbir,?nd.by a head, half a length Reparated second and usual matches with Montevideo had to be can- now want some good bats and outfieltls rOI the 

celled, to evel')one's regret, as the city of the remaining six. \Iessrs J. Gifford, W. E . Leach, 
Tiekets-Nubifer and Arauearia 16UI win and 2064 MUllnt could not raise a representative team. S. H. Leach, and Dr Dillon fill four of t hevacan-

place, GQlondrina 870 and \l33, .M.yosotts and Sirince 1lS'J L. omas can look back with pleasure on the cies eas ily enough, but the two I,tst men requ ire 
and 1497, Santa Luci9. 2409 and 2239, BlacHri .. r 1770 T d 
and 1315. Mari,cal and Soldado 1717 and 2160, NeUy 543 seasons work, as they remained undefeated, and some choosiog. he tenth man in shoul of 
and 570. it IS evident this club will always be a difficult course be a quick run getter, a good field and 

Dividend.-Nubifer $10.83 win and 5.24 place, GO)OD- one to beat, as they have a wide selection of thrower; Mr H. J. Bury, who is a gllod all-
~I;.ina 9{~8 plaqe. . talent to fall back on. round cricketer, would be my choice. ~o. 11 
p" .. Quilmes also have done good wOlk, as, co~- shollld be a specially good outfield. I should 

REMIO BRAOADO, a bandicap for aoy horse that has not mencing with a somewhat weak team, they im- like to choose Mr Boyd who I consider onLy se
~:~re~o",; ~ :illO,900, ~18OQ r.o the, 1st; 1900 . proved steadily, and in the last ~at.ch wlth Buenos cond to Mr J . Gifford in the batting line, but 

CaHitan Lopez' b h Brandy Snap by Sweet- Aires proved themselves' about as good as their his outfielding and throwing are very moderate, 
bre~~.,...~ass ~GO'IVire 4yrs 53 ks,. ,.,' ,Po Torres victors, so I think I will lake hIr H, Cornwall; he has a 

Stud lndeeis' Buridan 5 yrs 55 ks . ........ L. Diaz 2 The London Bank performanceS' were rather safe pair of hands, i~ a "ood change bowler, and 
Eeune Boliva(s Rein" 5yrs 00 Its ....... P. Aguilera 3 erratic, as they naturally have not as much se- .. hard hitting bat, and has proved himself to be 
Stud Nino Dorado's Pertoldi 6 yrs 45 ks ... . .T. Olmos 0 Lection as other clubs. They proyed, however, one of the best throwers in the coun t ry. 
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My team is now complete. I have four good 
bowlers in Messrs Garrod, Slater, Thompso\l, 
and- \Vhite, and an excellent change bowler in 
Mr .T. Gifford. There is DQ tail to the batting. 
as Mr Slater, the last man., is always good for 
runs and for outfielding I have Messrs Oorn
wall: Bury. and J. Gifford, who all have safe 
hands and are good th rower!. 

I should immensely like to see the eleven I 
have just chosen as the Argentine Cricket Team 
play a match this season at Hurlingham, on a 
goo'd hard wicket, against the next sixteen in the 
country; and the next sixteen would be a tough 
lot to beat. as they would be chosen from ;-

Mess)'s Boyd. Masters. Mills, Manders, E R. 
Gifford, Penman. Pool, Chater, Walsh, Griffen, 
Harker A. and H. Anderson, Sntherland, Kef 
Seymer: Kesworth, S. Archer, Willis, and Lacey. 

A VETEHA~. 

CRICKET 

The following is a copy of a letter sent to all the 
members of last year's Northern Cricket Team and to 
all the Secretaries ~f Clubs north of Rosario. The Hon. 
Sec. of the 'l'ucuman Athletic Club, Mr A. L. Reade, bas 
asked u.,; to publish this letter in Ca..:;6 any Club has been 
omitted. 

. ; It has been proposed that the arrangements for the 
North v. South Cricket Makh this year, regarding se
lection of team. etc' l should be made hy a provisional 
Committee, consisting of th,.='. Committee of this Club; 
viz.; Messrs Stuart, Rheridan. White, BOOluet, Garrod, 
and Sutherland, and that after the match the N ortbern 
Team and any gentlemen interested in the nlatter should 
mee,t and elect a Committee for next year. 

At the wish of several of last year's team we have (le
eided to have a ~orthern Cl Blazer,': the same to be a 
dark blue flaonel coat trimmed with the Tucuman col
ours, and to be WOTTl. of course, only by members of the 
Northern Team. V'le ~ugW;st putting this in the hand~ 
of ~1essrs Smart and Co., Pif'dad, Bmmos Aires. 

rrbe Committee of this Club wish me to stat .. that 
they would be glad of any suggestions you may wish to 
rnake.-- Yours veIJ' truly, 

:'Sigoed.) A. L. H.EAHEl lIon. ~uc. T./~ ... C:' 

Ponies and Galloways Registered 
V,TITH THE 

IIUI{LINGILLM CLUB DINer.; JAN. 1, 1892 
Heg. 

behind them are alwa.ys interesting. In their time they 
laid thousands of miles of paved and gradedJoads, one 
of which-the Inca road from Quito to Chili-is by 
many cor: sidered a greater engineering feat than the 
L:nion Pacific Railway. A single fort guarding a pass 
from Peru to the Upper Amazons is stated to equal all 
the forts on the coast of-the United States from Maine 
to Mexico combined. The accounts given by the Con
quistadores of the wealth and civilisation of these people 
were doubtless greatly exaggera.ted j but, allowing for 
this, the fact remains that their political, social, and 
religious condition was highly organised. They used 
iron, were artists in gold and silver, wrote on paper, 
wove cotton and Llama woollen fabrics, made silver 
mirrors and elaborate pottery. They traded in ships 
not unlike SpaniHh eara veb; and some idea of their 
wealth may be gathered from the fact that the gold and 
silver vessels in the Temple of the S~n at Guzeo were 
valued at a million dollars. 

list of Clubs with their Secretaries 
CLUB SECRETARY 

Argentine A.ssociation Foot-
ball ~eague . . . A. Lamont, Plaza COllstitu-

cion F.e.S. 
Amateur Athletic Associa-

tion of the River Plate .. 8. Danvers, 559 Piedad. 
Balcarce Polo Club ...... F . .T.Dawson,BalcarceF.C.S. 
Buenos Aires Cricket Club .A. Lace, Banco Britannico, 

Buenos Aires . 
Buenos Aires and Rosario 

Ry. Athletic Club ..... T. Fioher, 248 Avenida de 
Mayo, B. AirC's. 

Buenos Aires Football Club 
(Rugby) .. \V. ·E. COllbruugh, Banco de 

LOllJres. 
Buenos Aires Footbu.ll Club 

(Association') B. B. Sycr, ;)(; Sall 3:fartin, 
Buenos Aire-;. 

Buenos Ai.res Rowing Club Piediad 85:2. 
Belgrano Polo Club . .T. ,~~. Huntpr, :~ tJt::.Fcbrcro 

108. Belgra.IH). 
F. .T. Bar<1rid. B A alld R C;l1:l{lCl.Illl. Polo Club 

Hy .. Campallll. 
Ca.rhtda de Gomez Polo Club .T. S. RolrLnson, Canada (l(~ 

GOiUf:Z, F.e.c.n. 
Crntral Uruguay Ry. c.e. A.~. Davenport., TaIlere:::>, 

F.C.C.lT., Muntevilleo. 
Carr.pPolo ClnbofUruguay. L. E\lward~, Ba.rraneas Co

Cordoba Athletic Club. 

J"'loJ'f's Polo Cluu 

lorada..." Colonia. 
. .T. A. Atkinson, ContadlIria 

Jo'.C.C.C .. Cordoba. 

So. ()-WJ18r 

1 . .T. Brr:t 
?-,-:ww 

g ]l<ltterily 
bl g. PdlJ(lo 

~ ~I~t G n.l.Illilla Polo CluD. 
:)llll 

H. Scutl Rubsoll, 221 Ri va
da via, Flores. 

r. W. Watts. Gramilla, F.e. 
B. A. v Rosario. 

2 .R. j(. Mdv"r 
:, .. 1. Brctt .. ,cb g .. ~Iillchester 

(Roy"l) 
. ro g Ceibal. 

d g .. Arapey . 
1) g Brujo 

.7 

.. n. 

GuaJI'guay "Polo Club. 

Hurlingham Cluh 

J unin Athletie Cluh 

R.(:onl:~'n, Cludl'guay,Entro 
Rios. 

· ~L O. Fort:mo, r,;);! Pit·dau, 
R. Aire~. 

· H .. I. \Vhitiicld. ,Iunin .F. C. 
B. A. al Paeitico. 

PRICES 

BUENOS AIRES 
Closing prices of Sovereigns and Ounces on the Bolsa 

from August.3 to ~, inclusive: 
sovs. 

Wednesday ........ $16.75 
Thursday. 16.53 
Friday . 16.42 
Saturdav 16.40 
Monday. 16.40 
Tuesday ... 16.40 

ONZS. 
$53.70 

53.20 
53.10 
52.70 
52.80 
52.80 

The prices at the COITales during the past week 
have been as follows: 

Novillos (mestizo) ......... $32.00-70.00 
" ( (or?J.nary) 18.00-30.00 

Cows ,mestizo).... 27.00-32.00 
Cows [ordinary) 13.50-23.00 
Calves (regular) 7.00-14.00 

" (small).. 6.50- 7.W 
Sheep.. . 5.00-11.70 

Hay, 1000 kilos ........... . 
Maize (morocho), 100 kilos .. 

., (amartllo), 100 kilos .. 
Wheat (barleta), 100 kilos 

., (French), 100 kilos. 
(Saldome) .... 

N oYillo Hides 
Cow Hides .. 
Sheepskins. 
Wool ... 

27.00-34.00 
6.00- 6.60 
6.20- 6.65 
9.30- 9.70 
8.20- 9.50 
8.20- 9.40 

8.60-13.00 
0.80- 6.30 
0.60- 0.95 
6.00- 7.00 

At the Canales: 
Cows 
Novillos .. 
Bullock::; 

~O"f'rEVIDEO 

.$10.00-13.00 
12.50-16.00 
14.50-16.50 

At the SalaocfOS : 
Cow~ 

Kovillos, 

Cow Hides (dry). 
." (salted) .... 

XOVlllo f!ides (salt",!) 
~hcepskillS, PCl' Ib ... 
Polro Hirles, per 10 lb. 
I fair~ P('l' quint.al . . . 
Ot)trieh Feathers, per kiJo 

$6.50- 9.00 
7.00-10.00 

2.40- 3.80 
1. 7f)- 1.85 
2.70-- 2.80 
0.10- 0.15 
0.65- 1.30 

14.00-1[,,(1() 
1.70-- ~.OO 

\Vheat (~l1perior\ per ]()O kilo.s ..... . 4.r,O,- 4.1>5 
4.10-- 4.20 
~.50-- 2.65 
~.40-·- 2.50 

U \ regular), per 1 ()() kilos ......... . 
Ma~ze, now, dry (,CllH.routino), per fanega. 

.~ (lnorochoaud yellow), per fanega. 
Alfalfa '~Buperior), from Puysandu, por qq. O.~)6-

FIXTURES 
'1. F. E. Bud 
G . . A. VaBqllez 
(j . F. E. B\li~: 
7. }=. Garcia. 
ll. ?vI. G. Osorni'J 
0) 

b g .Alva 
h g . Porvenir 

n.. ;)7 ill 
7" ;)8 in 

.8 .;)21D 
Lauus Cricke~ Clull . .J. llrayshaw. r.e.";., Plaza RACING 

Atl,let,'". COll.';tituc.ioll. Sunday, Aug. 14-Hipodromo Argentino, Pa.lf'T!nd. 
10 . c. \Vright . b g. Piccadillv .4 ;)1) ill 

. a. of) in 

Loma.'"l AC;'J(lerny . M d 
Clllh .f. KaL1, H:H Corrientes , n. on ay, Ang.15-1.-lip~)dromo Argentilll), Palermo. 

A.. :' I Hnnday, Aug. 2H-· ·GllfLleguay .Tod(ey Clnb\~ Meeting . 
- Ire,..,. . ; Tuesday, Aug. BO-Quilrnes Athletic Club .... , GVlnkhana 

11 n. H: ~l d ver b g .. .T ocl{ Tal~lsorL 
U .. R. IL Mdver ... gr g .. Bitters .:'.:~ ~ Lcz,una Polo Cluh lB .. .r, Havon."'lcroft .... wh g .. Daimull .. .. 11. Shafto ()rdp, Estanda La.s at Quilrnes. ~ , 

BaITanCaS, Lezarna l'.C.S. Thursda,Y, SepLo-Burlingham Club. ... tt .. G2 in J.1 .A. C. Ilrown . bl g 'l'raviuso 
1;) H. Anderson . b g .. Lightfoot . 
J I: .. 1..J. ~landia . ro g .. T Wll1.icto .. 

u .. 54 in 
.a. G;) in 
'2. ;)S in 

Montevideo Athletic Club .T. IIarve~y, ebb Ingli3s,1l'IoIl- Saturday, ()et. H-Strllngers' Polo alHI Racing Club's 
tcvideo., Spring MCCl'ting at Venado Tuerto. 

.Monlevideo Cricket Club .. A. Gair) Club Illgle.~, ~fonte- Suncia.y, ()et, ~)'·-Hrrangers' Polo and. Raciug Club1s 
fL. r)f; in video. (jymkhana at Vellatio Tllerto. 

17. ;f.~.Rohson .ch( Blarney. 
1k H. S. Rohson hI g . Peter f'lowcr 

. ;~ .. ~; t~~ 1-iontpvidp-o Polo Cl~lb (.~. i1.~;:t~~~:i:~.' Club Ingles, FOUTBALL. 

:~. :~}l t~ Mon\(~vidf'() Rowing Cluh ... .T. :'Murray, Banco Britanico, Sunday: f\llg. 14. __ l{.o:!~~~IA1I.~~ v. Q.uilmes A.a" at 

1 \1 . If King b g . .1obnnv 
2U. elf. Carlii'ile h g .. Fracti~us 
~l. 11. S. Robson pbd g .. :\foloeh 

A . 5:~ in ~Il~dia Luna Poll) Clllb. 1Iontovideo. Rosario. 
:)1; in .... '1'. C. Fair, ~lt:dia Luna F.C .. Monday, Aug. IfJ-Holdan A.C. v. ~\.lilmes A.C., at. 

22 F . .J.Balfu(lr. )h .. ~ewty 
~~L .. 1. K. Cassel,-; ""iKd g . COlllpa.ririto 
~4. -- Sfackill. b g .. rrommv 
:2f>..F :\1. Still ro g .. Roja;.; . Pacifico. i{oldan. 

fL. :-A.i ill North Santa Ft~ Polo Club. I{, S. Foster, Chiru'l1raill, MOllday, Aug. 1f) -~Bllellos Aires :F.C. v. l\lolltevideo F.e., 
. ~: . ~~~ :~ F.C.Uy.1L at. BeJgnlllo. 

4. ,0;) ill 1:~I~i~ieAT~)~'o~'i~t'ion 

'J(; 11.ILEwcn .brg .OldTolu 
'27. It. England bl g .. Tilbury Nogo 
~H W Laeev . bill. }{it.t,y 
'2!1. If. If. E\Vi'n .t,r g I"Ltll'lf1 ['Ii(;gra. 
:{{J. (~norge Gibson ... 1>r g .. Thn Bosun 

n . f)S in Ri v(~r Plate 
of the 

.4 .SH in QuilIIw.s Athletic Club. 
. ;)(-5 in Roldan Athletic Club 
~~ l~ Roldan Polo Club. 

.1". J, Bulfonr, f);)!} Pietiad. 

:)1 - Amare b m .PlaJl(;hetto. 
S2 . - Vavo. dl Ill. J...internll. 

F 'lv'. Atkin.,:;oD, (ii);) Picdad. 
... M. M. Grahalll 

· \V. }JlleTY. Roldan, F.C.e.A, :n Or[gera . br g .. Clmrril1eho 
:)-1. Fl'azer . br g ]~uenavida. 

Rosario Athletic Cluh 
a ;)H in · VV alter.\1. G rahaln, F .C,C.A .. 

Hosario. :r") .J Hav(211seroft b g Tid.lludywilll.;s. 
;~n .J t ·a.rnpbf!ll d(ln 11; EIOatea(io ~l ~/i ~~ H.o~a.rio Polo Club 'N. F. Christil\ J!'.C.CA. Ho-

sarlO. 
.. ~: ~~; ~:~ Rosario llowillg Club. K W_ K ewto) EugIish Bank 

Ro.surio. 

:n .1. H:LV('n:-;(TfJft b f.!: Espartilla'l' 
;~H P Hn,slwl'g (111lJ Macuco 
:1~' .. c. l)vs011 .. br . \VhitC]f~gS 7 .. f)() in HOVfTS Polo Club (J.uilmcs . A. :31. Hud::.;on, ;)() San Mn.r

THE INCAS OF SOUTH AMERICA 

;\11' CyruB Thomas, of the HlIron.ll or Et,hno~og'y at 
~'al:\hillgton, ha~ jllst discovered Ho ke.y to tho plI:t;zliug 
~'.M.u,ya Codic.l·S," ur quaillt HYlnboi and picture wl'itiug 
lU tlit· )1aya. ()l' lllca luuguage. By t.he ~i(l of tLiH clue 
lw lw,.') decipbcreu scon:H of dmracters, awl obtained tho 
W~1H']"[11 moaning of tlj() scnt.ellceH. Somu or the eharac
Ins :lr~ conventional ,c,':vmhols, but. most of then1 are 
p}HJn(~~il' that i~ f.;O fia.!" of a higher grade thltfl has 
g-enGl'r.dly been supposed. T'hey are read n.·om left to 
tight, ItlHl fl'om the top downward. Mr ThomH.l3 is 
preparing t;pecimenf.l of hiH intef[Jret.atlor1H7 with f.·ull 
nxpittlll1tl(JHN, in order to submit them to the leadHlg 
ardjil,()]qgist. ulHlliu;,;uists 01' Amorlea. 

Tlj(' ., tclllPl('~, palacoH, :uld pilns ~tup(mdOl1H" which 
!JJ{~ (:irlV d{'JljZt~ljC-; of /'!';J!ml allll ,-";outh Amorit~a Id't 

St. Ao(lrcws Athletic Club 

San .J orge .Polo Cluh, . 

Santa Fe Polo Club 

tin, Buellos Aires. 
,E. Morgan, Plaza Constitu

cion, }1'.C.S. 
C. H. Hall, Sail .lorge, Esta

c.ionMolie~,F.().C,del Uru
guu.y, Montevideo. 

.. f. UCllitz, La California, Las 
Ro,as, F.C.C.A. 

:-)~LIltiago del EsU:ru 1'010 

Club Dr. Nowman Smith, La Ball-

Strangers Polo 
Club. 

da, Santiago del Estero. 
ana ItacilJg 

'l'igre Boat Clu1, 
'l'ueumau AtLlelic Cluu . 

','lly,'l Polo Club. 

(j. H. haac, Venado Tuerto. 
W. H. I(rabM. 

. . A. S. leoado, F.C.N.O.A., Tu
Cumall. 

· H. Gibson, Los luglcses, Aj6 
F.C.S. 

w. Scho[lpo, F.C.O. 'l'olosa 

ATHLETICS 
Monday, Allg. li)-Bue1lOS Aireb Cricket Cltlb's Athletic 

Meetiug, aL l':tICrrllo. 
T(HJsda)~, Allg. ;)() --H.osario Athletic Club's Meeting, at 

}{osa.no. 

LA\VN TENNIS 
~atnrnny, Aug. '2(1 . BnOUllS Aires v. RosArio. 
'runsdfl.y, Aug. HO-·Bucno.-; Aires Lawn rCumlis Club's 

rrourna.mClll, 

~~, 

VlmTER SJ;JASON.-" ]'he English," iu Calla Cangallo 
[)\)4, havD n)(~eiv()d tlwir \Vjllt.t~l· Stock direct from the 
Manufactm'ers1 amolLgst whirh there i~ :L splendid lot 
of Socks, 500 doze.n~, bongllt :tt a rli3cOLHlt of JOJ~ % 
off cost, cloaring pric0 S7.'2~) baIt' dozen (\ .... orth $11.50)-. 
Winter Pyjama.s :l. Rpecialit)·. 

POLO STICKS 
Complete $5 each 

At GA~rH AND CHA YES' 

(See ot:lor Advertise.:nent on so~ond page) 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
WHICH HAVE APPEARED 

IN~HE 

- RiVEr Plate Sport aRd Pastime ~ 
1891 

No. I-August 5: 
MR. M. G. FORTUNE, Hon. Sec. Hur

lingbam Club. 
No. 2-September 9: 

ORMONDE. 
No. 3-September 30: 

PHCE)lIX. 

No. 4-November 18: 
THE SANTA FE AND SANTIAGO 

DEL ESTERO POLO TEAMS. 
No. 5*-DecembeT 9: 

THE NORTHERN CRICKET XI. 
No. 6-December 23: 

THE SOUTHERN CRICKET, XI. 
* Only a few numbe:rs left. 

1892 
No. 7-January 27: 

WIm-.'1NG CREW IN THE INTER-
NATIONAL FOUR-OARED R~CE 0 L D P RIO R Y 
(Buenos Aires Rowing Club), Tlgre I 
Regatta, 1891. I SELECTED SCOTCH WHISKY 

No. 8-Marcb 23: I 
WHIPPER-D<. SAME AS SUPPLIED TO 

No. 9-April 13: H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART, No. 1 , 

No. 10-May 11: I 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART, No. 2 I ' SOLE AGENT 

No.U-June 1: I J It A'II/I'ILIEN 
THE CRIDSE OF THE DART, No. 3 ...u. 

No. 12-June 22 : , 9 8 G - M 0 R E N 0 - 9 8 9 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART, No, 4, 

No. 13- Julv 6: 
HURLINGHAM CRICKET XI. : St. J acob"s Oil 

No. l4-July 20: 
UNITED RAILWAYS CRICKET XI., The Great Remedy for the Cure of 

I 
The back numbers of tbe River Plate Rh t' 

Sport and Pastime containing the above euma ISm, 
Photographs, price 50 cents each (o~her 
back numbers 30 cents), may be obtamed' 
from the Publishers] I 

Ravenscroft & Mills 
559 PIEDAD 559, BUENOS AIRES, 
----------------~----I 

Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, etc. 

I 
<I .. C . -<: I Sold by all the Prmclpal hemlsts and 

;:J"' Druggists, and Wholesale by the 

I! 
H. :M. 

AND SOLE AGENTS 

V. O. B. -........ CASSELS, KING and Co. 
Imported by 

M. G.Fortune 
559 - PIEDAD - 5:19 

BENJAMIN LAPISH, 450 Calle Pavon 
Steam Saw Mills and Mechanics' Shop 

All kinds of Contractors' Plant. 
Steamers fitted for Live Catt~e Exportation 

Plans and Estimates for Galpones and 
Stable Ftttings. 

E1GH1' SELECTED POLO PONIES ON 
SALE AT HURLING HAM. Apply to 

Henry Clark, Hurlingham, or at office of 
this paper. Piedad 559. 

FRANCISCO DESANTOS~ Caila<la de 
Gomez, Santa: Fe, well-known as having 

been l.'ISPECTOR OF MASONRY on the 
F.C.O.4" both ~.tbe employment of the 
Company and of the Contractors, on the 
Ramales from Sastre to Pergamino, i5 open 
to offer> of./:l.UlLDING CONTRACTS, or 
of PRIVATlC WORK, or as Inspector of 
any Buildings. 

858 - Cangallo - 858 

Eugenio Nlattaldi 
Saddler & Harness Maker 

Florida esq. Cangallo 
LaTgest and Best Assortment of English 

Goods in Buenos Aires. 
Sole :\faker of the PATENT E. M. 

SADDLE, the best for wear and the cheap
est for Camp use; always a large stoek: on 
hand, as als~ of TRAVELLING GOODS. 

Elliman's ";mbrocatioll 

The Review of the River Plate 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

OF 

FOR SALE, tbi; well-known Polo Ponies GENERAL NEWS, 
LIGH'rFOOT and cmco. :For parti. ' 

culatR, price, etc., apply this office. ,RAILWAY, BAN.KING, SHIPPING, 

G-UN.--l'2~BOREHAM-M:ERiESS GcK: lNSL'RANCE, 
for SALE, in good condition. Maker, I' AND FI:S-A;KCLII.L INTJORESTS 

Wilkes ~f Leeds. "In strong, flat, leather -

"ase ... Complete. $200 ... AP.P .. IY this offiee. \ CirCU.lates througbout the whole of tbe 
----~-- ------------ --- Argentme and Uruguayan RepublIcs. 
pEDIG~E FOX. TERRIER for Sale It has a largo and increasing European 

(4, Bit')!)). 1;'nce. $50. Apply thiscircuiation. 
office. ' 

SIDE SADDLE FOR SALE-A Modern 
Olle, by Peat .. .A,pply jthis office. 

-----
W4-Nl'.ED','l.WIill-l!':e¥!:R.:E1:RIEVER or 

$P~:OQ~ P, aY6/: distemper. 
No fancy price'given:- articulars by letter 
to N, Grover, Esta~iP,1l CampaIlJl., :F.C.E. 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION: $16 min 

. , For'Advertising Rates, etc .• apply to the 
Publishers, .. 

Ral'enScroft & ltlills, 
0'59 PIEDAD 559, BUENOS AIRES 

SHEEP DIP. 
which obtain~d' tbe only Prize medal at the 
Exhibition in Edinburgb 1890, and tbe eulo
gituns of all tbe Agricultural Press at tbe 
Royal Agricultural Show at Doncaster in 
1891, where were exhibited Skins messed 
wi'!ili. Cannon's· Dip and those undressed 
showing a dift'erenee in value of over 258. 
per dozen in favor of Cannon's Fluid. 
These Skins will be exhibited at the Feria 
of the Sociedad Rural at Dolores and Chas
comus. 

Tbis Dip has the following ruivantages:
It never stains the wool, but augments the 
growth and ensures the bighest value in 
the market. It is easy to use, being readily 
soluble in cold water, and hand curing is 
rarely required after. 

Only DlanuCactnreI'S 

B. Cannon and Co. FroDl $I.60 I,er pound 
LINCOL.t'l', ENGLA. N. D. I -

---- ,Manila Cigars and Cheroots 
MAISON OF CHOICEST BRANDS 

Georges Mercer 
421- SAN MARTIN - 421 

Florida 316, 322, 326 

The most Fashionable Restaurant 
I in the City 

The Caledonian House 
I 

DINNERS A LA CARTE 

Private Dining Rooms for Families 

Grand Banqneting flaIl. 

TITAN SOA.P 
TESTIMONIALS! 

Crowley's Polo Sticks 
Lnequalled in the Market, at $4.50 min 

CobbeU's Footballs 
Football Boots 

J"ootball Trousers 

A:-;n ALL NECESSARIER FOR THE GAME 

PRICES FNEQUALLED 

The Wife of a,n Engineer on the Pa,cific ' S . I T f Cl b' 0 Ui1 
Railway at Junin, writes: pecla erms or u sus 

"I have tried every class of ~oap to do 
my weekly washing. but till I USed your 
rrITAN never ('.ould get, my husbaIld's o\-er
ails and working clothes to be dean and Jl 

colour (and .you know they ar(' dirty). 
The TITAN :-lOAP does all that Y0U say 
for it in the advertisements.)1 

Mrs \Vhittaker savs: 
"I like the TITAN butter than the 'Slln

light,' and will never bo without it:" 

"Venado Tuerto. 
"'I'ITAN SOAP is A 1 for Washing I 

Cloth~~. Send me up at onee eight arrobas I 

Illore 
- 1 

uQuilmes. I 
"Send me more TITAN SOAP. My I 

servant says she can do twice as much! 
work \\'ith- it, and it gives her nC' trouble 
wLatever." 

Ask for it at all JUmacenes 

SOLE AGE"ITS 

Ravenscroft & Mills 
559 - PIEDAD - 559 

J. H. French & CO. 
:itS - PI F. DAD - :i19 

BROOKE'S SOAP 

MONKEY BRAND 

For (,1~aDlng Kitchen Utensils. 
Stet'l. Iron. Brass. Paint, Mal'ble, &r_ 

WASHING DISHES 

James Smart 
, 
I Invaluable for CI~aning Machinery 

On Sale at all ,\lmacem's 556 -- PltEDAD -- tStS6 i 

I I.ONDON TAII.OR 

Breeches and Habit Maker 

- -SPECIALITE : - RWIl'/G CLOTHES-

[nstructions for self measurement by post 

~ 

Sole Agent for 
OLARK and SONS' 

Boots and Shoes 
AND 

LU'CK- and SONS' 
LONlDON UA..D£ HATS 

SOLE AGENTS 

R"-VENS(jROFT & MH.I.S 

559 - PIEDAD - ;)5~ 

TRANSPORTATION of LIVE STOCK 

AICred Bell and Co. 
Undertake -the remova.l of live stock from 

any part of the Province of Buenos Aires. to 
Entre Rios or the Banda Oriental -or Vice 
-versa. 

They havo s.u.itable barges specio.11y cons
tructed for this purpose. 

Apply between 1 and 6 p.m. to 
J. B. MAODONALD. 

REQONQUISTA 449. 
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Rosado A.thletic Club 
,pngramme ofAthletie ]Ieeting 
• TO BE HELD o:s 

Tues!fay,Augusi 30, at Plaza Jewell, Rosario 
UNDER THE 

Roles <lr the Rive~ Plate Amateur AtbIetle Assoelatlou 

).. Patting the Shot, 16 Ibs. 
2: Kicking the FOOtbalL 
:1. I~ong'Jump Running. 
±. 110 Yards Flat Race. 
Cl. Hie;h Jump (Handicap). 
~;. 22() Yards Flat Race ().fembers onl.,,-). 
7. Pot~toe fmd Bucket Race, 6 Pota tCf~e::, 2 yanl:-:: apart. 
H. Half Mile (Handicap> Open Championship: 
;}. '·Tho .Te·v.;~'ll Bir.yele Challenge Cup," [, n1l1e~. 

10. \me Flat Race. 
11. I{;ce: nnder 12 years. 200, :rards (~ar:(~icap~; 
12. Race, for men over d:) YUlrS ot dge, _20 

\'ar~ ..bimdicapped b:,- Y(l}'l:b for ye:c\.Ts. 
1:), ::'filc Race, Opfm Chnm piOli.,,}1l p. 
1.,1.. Cosmopolitan Race, 440 yard.-; (English aDd Anglo-

Argenfinp::; harn:~~i 1. _ . _.. . .' 
1;:;'. H'.lrdle H,ac.f; (Handlcal)). 120 yarrl::;, l() 1-hghts .) feet 

() in. 
lG. P.~,)O Yarcls Race ollIY.I. 
1 j. Ricvde Hao', 2 mi.1es " 
1>--;, ()bS-~GU;\f' Hacp, 2;)0 
l~}. "Alll~'oursll Race, varus. 
20. COIlsolutioll Ltacp, ~JO-yarrls. 

r~ntrif'<'; rll')sr: on FL 
Entr!c~~ for {'ad]. 5'2; entr:.-' for aJl thp f'\'en'.:s S I(). 
Competitors must stat,e the eolour::> in 'xhieh they in-

tend to run on their entry fomls. 
Entries to be se.nt in to t}lf~ Hrm. Rcc:, 

\N .\1. (;EA1LUl. ji('.r:.A .. l{osario. 

Amateur ,-\t.hletie ;t", .. oeiaHolI 
It has befm (h~(~idea to) rim off the Mile awl Ha.lf "\lile 

at tJJf' Hos~l'io Spurts, to be hdJ on the 

Tb~ being a fkratr.:h Racr~ lln tirrH' j~ fix(>:l for it 
to \)(' r',m in, hut the TLtlf ~rik hr~in~ a lhndwpp 11: Hlltst 
he run from s(;ratch in '2 min. 1;) 

The Association \-\'jll prc.';cut (;()),l ~IE:r1als to the 
()hampi0:18. 

Rv Orrlrr. 
ERt;EST DAl\VEH.S. Hon. S"co. 

HURLlNGHAM. MEETING 
TO BE H"ELlJ ON 

Wednesday, September 8 
n:n<l.er the Hurlinflham Clab'g j{ules of Rac:infl)· 

QuiHnes Athletic Club 

GYMKHANA RACES 
TO BE HELD ON THE 

Ground of the Cluilmes Athletie Club 
ON 

Tuesday, August 30, 1892 

EYE N'rS 
1. ,HACK RACE; 1600 metres; weight 75 kilos; for 

bona-fide hacksj entrance $10. 
2. POLO PONY RACE (Open); 500 metres; for Polo 

PanieH 54 in, and under; weight 70 kilos, 3 kilos 
per inch allowed; entra.nce $5. 

3, POLO PONY RACE (for Members of Club); 500 
metres; for Polo PonIes 56 in. and under; weight 
75 kilos, 3 kilos por inch allowed; ent.ranee $0, 

4. VICTORIA CROSS RACE (Open1; for P?lo Ponies; 
jmnp two hurdles, pick up dmnmy and ride back; 
entrance $5. 

5, POLO PONY RACE «)r~n); for Ponies 56 in. and 
under; 800 metres: weight 7~) kilos. B kilos per inch 
allowed; entrance $5. 

6. SHEET OF PAPER HACE (Open); for Polo Ponies; 
to run through sheet of paper ~tretched across the 
course; entrance $5. 

7. COST OME RACE (Open); for Polo Ponies; to saddle 
up, ride to table, put on eo:-;tume, light, cigar and 
put up umbrella; entrant~e :52>, 

POLO GA:'IIE RACE ; fo\' Polo T'oni~s 5(; in. 
or nncler; rUll in two ; entrance $S. 

9. OPEN JUMPTNG CO}lPET(TTON; for Polo Ponies 1 

ii6 in. and. llndf'r: entrance $;). 
10. CONSOLAT[O:X HAC1.=; entranr:e Si"), 

The meetlng will b", }u~lrl lln<ler 1-h0 all~plr'€,R of t.be 
HiveI' Plat.e Polo A.o;so('.iati()n. aud all POllies eompeting 
tnllst be the property of and ridden by a member of a.n 
affiliated Club. 

The Hf1ck Ru(~e will 1w for Gentlemen H.itler:;; only. 
Entranr.c fees-Ha(~k J{aco $10, remaining eveptH $5 

each, or a general entrall(:!~ fee of ~f)O, , 
'rho distanc.es ,vill depend OIl the r.:OllrSG, Imt will Le 

as near as possible to those HlBlltioned, 
Entries Inust reach the RE~c.retal'y of the ( ~luh Oil or 

he fore the 24th Aug·n.stJ aJ](llllu~t b;) aC(~ompallied by the 
neces:-oarv fees, 

~rhe fi~st race will be rUll at ] o'dor:k awl (',very pony 
competing must be presollt~)d for mnaSllrement on the 
ground at 12 0' clock. 

All di~putes will he roferreCl to ~he rolo Association, 
by whom they will be settled. 

f'RED. W. AT1UNSO'f, Hon. Scc., 
Picdad t;ofJ, Buenos Aires. 

Strangers' P81o, I1n.1 Raeieg, Club 
VENADO TUERTO 

PROGRAMME OF THE SPRING MEETING 
- TO BE )JELD A'r 

,VENADO TUERTO 
On$aturday, 8th of October, 1892 

CU\'.~er Hurlingham Club Racing Rules). 
, ,~\':{~ ,,' 

1. POLO 'POt;Y RACE, 500 metre,. For Ponies 56 
inches or unrler; ponies of t)li in, to ca.rry '75 kil6s i 
allowance n kilos pt·r inch. l<~ntran(~~"'; $10. 

2. FLAT RACE1 IH(J() metrf:S. For Criollo horses; 75 
kilo~~ EntraQ(~(\ $2(1. 

3. STEH;PLECHASE, lHr~) metres. }'or Criollo horses ; 
catch weights; 75 kilos limit. Entrance $25. 

'1. VENADO TT:ERTO DERBY, :lr;flO metres. For any 
J1orse1 thorong}] bn~as excepted. dIP property or now';' 
lIaterl bv a memher of the Club. Catch weights; 
75 kiloo ·lirnit. Ell(rancc $ilO. Prize SIOO. 

5. POLO PONY STEBPI~ECHASE. 1000 metres. Catch 
weightB j 75 kilos limit. Entra'nee $10. 

fi. FLAT REel:, bO() metres. For Criollo horses; '-~H.t{'h 
weight,..;; 7;) kilos limit. \\tinner-of Race 1".0.2, if 
enten~d, to carry:) kilos extra, Elltrance $20. 

7. POLOPON'Y RACE, 1000 metre<;. Catch weights . 
75 kilos limit. Entrance $10. 

8, VENADO TUERTO GRAND NATIONAL, 3500 
metret'!o Bt\:;eplf:C:IHse. Cntc,h , .. >eights ;70 kilos 
limit. Pri:r.c, a pipc(' of Plat/:o, to be,voll three times 
llV ~amo owner at the Spring ?\-Icetlng, Entrance 
$23. 

Racing- to ('ommpnee ,d 1 p.m. 
ALl ]'(iF\':-; to IH~ ri(l~lpn in saddles, and jockeys to ride 

in cololll's. , 
Entrance f(>(~s to be paid, and horses and eololll"S 

nanwd, at llllW of ('lltl'\', . 

The Comnllttee of t~he Club will a.d ,lS Stewa.rds of 
t}lO mp(" iug, ami any r1isputcs will be df'cir1ea by them. 

All Haces are S\vpepstakes; ll) per (~eIlt. will be de
ducted from the stake.s to go to the fuuds of the Club. 

EntTie~ will close 011 the 24th of September. }'odeit
J 

if (ledfln:.:(l before Oetouer hit. half the entra.llce fee will 
be returned. . 

POllies competillg for Rac('s No~·. 1, f) 11.11(1 7 have to be 
played four games within two lllOuths of the M~eting-, 
ana llot l~:-::;s qW.1l two q na.rt-ers each game. 

The ai:-.;t.aIH',(· wi1l depend 011 the conr:'<p, but will be 8.'3 

Ilea-raH possihlp to tho:c;e mentioned. 
Entrit;s to be ,vldl'C:-,.--ed to the Secretary, Correo, Ve

lltuio rptH'l'tO. 

Stranl{l'rs' 1'#10 and ~,jllg {'--hw 
VENADO T1.:ERTO 

THE POLO SOURRY, " HandieRp for Polo Ponies, ,," 
in. or underi t.iOO metres, on theHat: ent.rance SILl. 

Buenos Aires I,awn T('nnis Club 

A TOURNAMENT 
Pro~rammc of the Venado Tucrto Gymkh~a :.~ . 

TILE V AYO STAKES, ·of $50 earb ($200 guaranteed to 
'the 1st), for Galloways or PoniB.<:l ;)1-1. in, or under; 
wP-ight for inches, Gal1ow&'ys of 51i JD. to carry 70 
kilos j winners once 2 kilos extra, twice or more 
times 4 kilos extra..; 50) metres. 

OPEN '1'0 MEMBERS OF THE OLUB 
WILL HI<: HEl.!) O:l" 

Tuesday. A.ugud 30, J S92 
To Comnwnce at !L30 a.m. 

'1'0 BE HELD O~ 

Sunday, Qctober' 9, 1892 . 

1. BEND1;';G-.RAC:~~, (; posts, 1()me,trE'~ npartj20mefTe,~" 
run in. COlll'"" (0 be up and down 01" 11 posts to 
pas::;. . . 

2. 'l'ANDEM RACE (Flat), 800 metres. 

,.--
~:.:::: 

THE SEPTEMBER HURDLE RACE, a Handicap for 
"pr}lo Ponies, 56 in. or under; HXXJ metres, over five 
flights of hurdles; enttance :315.; 

THE HURLINGHAM ST, LEGE:!t STAKES, $50 
each, added to Silver Cup value :r~50; for Ponies 
or Galloways 5tl in. or under, the property of or 

i nominated by Members of the Club; weight for 
inches, Galloways of 58 in. to carry 70 kilos; 2400 
metre8, The Cup to he won t,vice hy the Fjame 
owner or nominator before becoming his absolute 
property. 

Prizes will bo offered for th-:J following Events: 

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S DOUBLES (Handicap); 
entrance $2.50 each. 

3. J1JMPING COMPETITION, 2 hurdles and in ,Iill~,: 5 ! 
ont; second hurdle to be raised. ... 

4. 'VICTORIA CROSS RACE: Jump hurdle, pick 'up 
dummy, jump two hurdles and ran in. GENTLEME,,'S SINGLES (Handicap); entrance $3. 

Members wishing to enter wiU please send their names 
and entrance fees to the Hon. Tre~surer, T. S. Boadle, 
Reconquista 449, not later than August 20. 

._----

5. BucKET AND POTATO RACE, 6 buokets, 10 metres', 
a.part, 20 metres run in. 

6. TILTING AT THE lUNG. 

Entrances for each of above $2. 
Entries to be made on day of Meeting, THE A YRSH1RE CUP, value $1000, added lo a Sweep

Htakes of S5U each, a ~tceplechase for any Hor8e 
(thoroughbreds excepted); four-Yf:ar-olds to carry 
,2 kilos) five 75 kilos.. and 8ix or more 78 kilos; 
Criollo horses allowed ~~ kilos, horfi6K that have 
never won €I. race 2 kilos, and those. that have never 
run 3 kilos; 3200 merreH, rllhree horses, the pro
perty of sep:trate owners, must start or the dup will 
not be given) and the Cup most be won twke hy 
the same owner or nominator before becoming his 
absolute property, 

Guale~ua1 Jookcy Club 
STEErLE(;HA.SE MEETING 

PROGRAMME of the MEETING To be held at the Estancia "SAN JOSE" 

THE PADDOCK STAKES, a Handicap for Polo Ponies, 
64 in. or under; WJ metres) on the Hat; entrance $10 

'THE PONY STEEPLECHASE, a Handicap :or Ponies 
or Galloways, .58 in. or under; 2500 metres, over 
the Steeplechase Course; entrance $20, 

TO BE HELD ON 

Sunday, Augns. 28, 1892 

PREMIO 'lELOCIDAD, for CnoUo Horses; weight 60 
kilos; $100 to the 1st; 500 metres; entrance $20. 

PREMIO 'l'ORCAZ, for Criollo Horses, weight 60 kilos; 
$100 to tbe 1st; 1000 metres; entrance $20. 

PREMIO GIACUMINA, a Trotting Race for Criollo 
Borses; weight 68 kilos; $75 to the 1st; 177S 
metres; entrance $15. 

PREMIO INCOGNITO, for Criollo Horses that have not 
" . . ,...... run for more ~han S15 on a public course; weight 

Entnea close t~ the Secretary, Pledad ,oD9; on Wed~ 67 kilos, hot'Ses ridden by Members of the Club two 
nesday, August v1, and must be. accor"fawed by tbe kilos lesB; $;l.OOto the 1st; 1773 metres; entrance $20 
~hessary entrance fees or no notlee wlI be taken of PREMIO CIERVO, for any Horse, Criollos to carry 60 

(Late Hennestrosa) 

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1892 

EVENTS: 

1. STEEPLECHASE of 20 Squares over 8 Fences. 
Weights (inclntling saddle) not less than 75 kilos. 
Entrance fee $10 lll/n 

2. RIDING TANDEM RACE, 10 Squares,Entranoe 
fee $10 min 

3. FLAT RACE, 10 Squares. Entrance fee $10 mln 
4. CIGAR RACE, 4 Squares, for Ponies not exceeding 

14 hands. The rider must at the fall of the ~ 
light a Cigar, Saddle his POllS, and at' fulish han<I 
his Cigar lighted to the Judge. Etitrance ree SlO 
mln ;~~ Vayo Stakes and the Hurlingham ,St. Leger are I kilos; $100 to the 1st; 1773 metre~; entrance $20. 

for Gentleme, n Riders; Members of the Club allowed 1 PIU;¥IO CHINITA, for any Horse, Criollos to carry 60 
kilo. ,kilos; $150 to the 1st; 2660 metres; entrance $25, Any IXlrson entering for the whole four events can do 

The Ayrshire Cup is for any jockey, Gentlemen Riders I --- so on p.ayment of $20 mln only. 
allowed 2 kilos and MBlpbers ofthe Club 3 kilos, Entries close on Satnrday, August 20, and Bh,Ould he ,E,;trl.es must be .sent to Messrs Perch IUld Ogan, OaJle 

The Pony Steeplechllbe, the September Hnrdle :Race, .made throngh 6,"Membet of the Club., , ,0 HI ~DS 22, Bah13 Blanca, on or before September I! 
the Polo. Scurry, and' the Paddock Stakes, ar~ for Members . If four or more. horses run in a race, the second saves I on WflCh ~~te tlie list clo~e8, • 
Qf Hurlmgham or I>ny Polo Club. "hlS Mtry mOn&y. . . All enttles must be accompamed by the necessary fees. 



NATURAL HISTORY NOTES. 

By A. STUAR'r PEN'NINGTON 
(Zoofogist to the Soci~d"d Rtu·"l Al;g'mtma). 

BOT FLIES (OESTRIDAE). 
The llot Flies. in common with the Tabani, are 

often called Gadflies, although they are really 
quite distinct genera. The bot. flies Rursue horses, 
cattle, and sheep WIth the object of laymg thell' 
eggs in or on them, but the t,abanos pursue th~m 
soleh with the ~dea of sllckmg theH blood, tor 
which purpose they have a complete series of 
lancets and suckers 

The bot flies have no 8uch biting organs, hut 
instead hltYe a well dev.E110ped ovipositor for lay
ing their eggs in or on the animal, according to 
the mriety of botfly in question. They are called 
gad flies either from tbe fact that they milke the 
cattle " gadde. up aod down" or by corruption of 
the word goad fly, because they goad them al
most into madness by their attacks. 

spot at each extremity, The body is covered 
with yellow and bJack bristly hairs. 'fhe abdo
men of the male is! raunded. but tbat of the fe
male terminates in ·a.n ov.iposir(}F,}vhich is bent 
under the body. The female of th'is fly hovers 
ovcr horses, mule,. and donkeys, and suddenly 
ali~ilts upon the breast or upou the legB,knees, 
and. aides of the body of the animal, raking care 
to select a spot within reach of the latter's 
tongue. There Bhc lays her eggs, gluei,ng them 
to Ihe hairs. 

The eggs are yellowish white and pyriform 
with a lId at the broad free ends. After a few 
days this lid is lifted up and a little maggot issuelJ 
whose movements, which are very lively, pro
duce itc-hing, and cause the horse to lick the 
spot. 'l'his action, which would cause the death 
of most insects or other parasites,. is just what 
the youn~ bot flies want, a8, by this means, they 
are introauced into the horse's mouth and thence 
usually into the stomach. Occasionally, however, 
they stay in the oesophagus or in the back part 
of the mouth. 

In the stomach these larvae always make for 
the left Aide, and there attach themselves to the 

15 

This species attacks the goat as well as the 
sheep, and c~l'\e.s a.re recorded of its attacking 
man., The irrItatIOn caused to t'he uuwillinJ 
~o~t is ve~'Y great, and altijough not often mortal 
I~ 18 suffiCIently grave, the symptoms being very 
hke thoRe of the 8ta~"erR prodljced by another 
kind of paraSIte. 00 

The three species named are thoee usually 
foun.d attackmg domestic animals, and all these 
are found jn Argentina, having been an intro
duced hy means of imported stock. 

There are other "pecjes well known though 
ral e, the horse alone being attacked hv five dis
tin~ flieo, onc of which seems to have' a 8pecial 
affinity for RU8sian horses. There arc at least 
three species which attack sheep and one or two 
more which attack oxen, Deer, reindeer. camels, 
rabbIts, rats. dogs and other animals. all have 
their ~pecial. foes, a~d, as I have pointed out, 
man hImself IS occaslOnally made the subject of 
the attacks of these semi parasitic flies. 

FIR I N G The larvae of the different species of bot flies 
are called bats, war bIes, wurmals, &c. There are 
many different Hpecies of bot fly, each one attack
ing some particular species of the larger animals 
and laying its egg; in a particular spot or manoer. 

mucous membrane by means of the two large The periodical discus, ion on the subiect. of '·firing·· 
hooks which form part of the mouth organs. horse" has ail'orded more amusement than edifi<:ation to 

All the bot flies when mature are large and 
Lai ry b.odied and carry their wings extended. 
The.\' have the appearance of humble hees and 
their bodies arc banded generally wit h )Cllow 
and black. 

The effect of this is to cause ·inflammation and practical men, Ignorant humanitarian, only \V<L.,V, thmr 
s-Ii ht ulceration and the larva is nourished in tnne III at~emptll:g to deal wlth a matter of thlS kmd. 

h
g 'd f' h' ..' b th . fI No doubt It 13 pamtul for a horse to be fire,l. bllt it is 

t e rot st 0 t e g~8trIC .1UI.CC Y "' e In amlna- painful to a VOlmg ladv to have a tooth out, tllOLlgh 
tor), products of thIS ulc8rafIoTI. 1: he larvae un- 1 there: are Ilo maurili<u ar~~idc~ in tlw Prrs:-> on the 
del'go bvo monlts, and at. the ~nd of theIr larval "cruelty" of the latter proces~. Perhaps thew are more 
stage 11leu::;ure auout an loch ill length by ono- racehorses fired than any other sort, and, if are not 

Oxen, sheep, and horses each have their third of an inch in breadth or diameter. The to be thus treated, there seems to be 110 but 
special form of bot fly. colour iB reddi~h ,ellbw. The body is divided to shoot them. \Vt>ich is the more cruol "pHratiull we 

The OxDotFl'y(lIypodermanovi~)isablackfly, into clevL'1I lill~S ()!~ Heg-ment~, most of the seg- will !lOt stop to ais('.uss. Take~,h~ e-:1,.,e nfarhorougbr.ed 
with ver.y hairy wing~, ~1ightly ~l1)oked looking. rnent:-;, havill'" a11 round them rO\\7S of spines. The ~d(llIlh wli?~c lugs have "~'Jne .m.the pr<).C.\~~'> of tralll
Theuppersnrfaceofthethorax i~ Irlarkcdwith l",t :'!T' d~<..;i' t '0 kidno\' formed plates or lIlg: what IS to he ilon(; wlth hUll? He IS very .lam5'· 
I . d' I bl k I I I I 1 1 . I 11 (1: 1111.., cn ,!.i .'1'1, ~. , . M.llst, an att .. rnpt be made to cure hlTn and keep hun m 
ongltu lna ac r Jalll:-> al\( s ut< t~( \\"It 1.\C O\\'- ~tlglllata, \vlllth are connected WIth the breathmg illS Gomfor1abLn q'.la.rtcr'i! or must he be sold fur a song 

iEh hairs. The abdoll\(~n i" \\'hiti~dl ~('l1{)w at Ol'ganN. to a lu\v-cla . ..;~ d."tler, who will do goodness know:i what 
the base, ulack ill the widdle and IJr<lll).':c red . I I' 
l.

e
t.

1
'
n

d. .~ The larvae st.a.y in the stomaeh of the horse fur with him! Tbo most mercifu way, sure y, 1S to trv 
u tt ~everal mOllths; lIut at hL8t they free thernsclve8 ard g-d him ,>n\lnd (lg-ain, so tb::i.t he Ill~~Y Le fit for 'a. 
~he. female p~8~esses a lOll.:':: . four-.i(J~nttd and ,1::;S into the inte:3tines, whence the\' travel legitillUtte vocation, He i~HLCcordingly tiryd, a..; Ho long: 

0Vlposltor,. whose jOInt8 w(.Jl'k Otn~ If.Hl.dn rlIe uther I·IPI·. I cl _·tt tl e dung and so fall re ... t, i.~ quiet.ly hacked ahout for a time, ree('in~s the 
l"k t 1 ' \t tl 1 f I 1· t' . t 1!11.1 (I~C large WIll 0 , • upon best ut corn and. trea.tment, his legs gradually gf't bard 
I ea e escope .. " 18. Clll IJ •. t;1' .~'. JI),ln, ,ar!; the ground. Here theO' soon become motionless, t1 ree ~ur\ied) .horll~'fPpen~ageb :dllCi1 .ble[\;r~O I and in two days., or thereabouts, the skin of the ~;~~ec:~<~il~"'n~:k~~~\llt~O~';p(~~r~~e~ ~l~ [~~,elI:~~(~:~;I;~-t~'r~/t1i~ 

Jl ace e egg. m POSl IOn w en el;lg <lJ(. . e grub turns black and hard and forms a pupa case the hunting.field, being ,a\'w! from a life of drudgery. 
female depOSIts tbe egg On the .surface of the skm in which the future fly remains imprisoned for a Where the cruelty WUl.es in it is really difuwlt to.say. 
or on the halt's, as the OVlposltor IS not strong I'tl) th th Then, as to the efficacy of firing, different opinions, of 
enough to pieree the skin. 1 e more aU,a mon . , . course, will be entertaineJ. Some hor!:!os or-eak down 

\Vhen the eggs are hatched the young larvae . ~hen the ~y IS ready to come out mtothe open again, when put into strong work by a professional 
penetrate, the skirt and lodge in the subcutaneous aI~ it ~xerts, Itself very much and causes a deter- trainer; but, 011 the other hand, many stand success· 
tissues, wbere their presence gives rise to large, mmatwn of blood to ~he head,. so great as to fully the seven, onleal of training after being fired. and 
tumours, which increase with the growth of the' sw~l~ the l:'ltter co~sIderably mto a dlstmct win races. There are a large numoer of borses now 
larva until they attain the size of pigeons' eggs. whihsh veSIcle. ThIS swellmg exerts pressure rUlmi1\g in steeplechases and other races-animal, that 
The matter formed in these tumours serves fo~ ~pon th~'pupa .case to such an extent as to burst are practically sound-which have und('r,,;ol1l< this 
the food of the larvae. The larvae are placed it open hke a hd and. allow of t~e free escape of "cruel" process, am! which are thus enabled to continus 
head downwards in the tumours. the fly. In a shO.rt tIme the veSIcle of the head a life of usefuh",ss, saved from the cab-rank, or worss 

h f Id d d th fate. Only this last winter the writer had a steeplechase 
When fully grown the larvae arc nearly two goes,away, t. e wmgs are un.o e ,an e per- horse which broke down badly. It was a question of 

inches in length, thick, pear-shaped, with strong fect mscet fhes away to seek l.ts mate, either firing or shooting him and tbe firSt. method was 
mandibles and wrrounded by rings of short The life of the mature fly IS very 8.hort, only adopted as being tho Illore merciful. Tho borse did 
bri8tle-like hair. At first almost white in colour long enough to secure the reproductIOn of the well after the operatum; he had a good rost ill a big 
they at length become black, and after the second next generation, and in a few day~, during which loose box. and then quietly hacked about Ih" roads with 
moult they drop their mouth organs, wriggle it takes little or no food, it dies. .. a light weight cm his back, and W"-" till" gmclually got 
through an opening ill the tumour, which bursts, Such is the very cxtraordlOary ltfe hIstory of into strong work. Afterwards no amount 01 galloping 

~ (T I k h b even on hard ground seemed to do him Holly harm. He 
as it were, on purpose, and fall to the ground, the bot fly of the horse. ·n i e t e ot fly of won a raco a short time ago, carrying II ;t., wlll'n the 
where they become a pupa, aod at length emerge the ox, that of the hors\J causes its h?st seriou8 go ill" wa., very hard indeed, and he pulled up sound 
as the pjlrfect fly. a.nnoyance,and may cause d~ath, owmg to the and ~ell. This horse wa.sa gelding, and if h" h",j not 

The larvae are generally found in the upper severe inflammation and ulceration set up, or been thus treatoll what was to be done with him" 
part of the body. They do not appear capable even owing to the destruction of the walls of the Would tbe humanitarialls who expatiaw on the ,,"ueIty 
of causing the death of the oxen·or even serious stomach. of firing agree that he ought to h,,\"o been shot" The 
inconvenience unless present in very ~reat nlilll- rrheir vitality, is 8.0 gre~t., as may be. im~gined fact is t.hat they mako a great mistake in trying to
bers, but thev cause a very serious 10s8 to the fro In the fact of then beIng able to lIve In the handle a snbjt~ct thoy know nothing about, at1\l bofore 

J • h h h they be(~omo tearful OVt'r imaginary ·'c.r·u('ltip~·· thny 
owner of the animals in the deterioration of the gastric fluid for nine or ten mont s, t at t .ey~are sbo'uld exen:ise I> littl" ,'OllltnOn sense. and ascertain 
hides caused by the holes left after the bursting practically unassailable when ance fixed lD the if there ie any callSO for theil' emotioIl.-"Linl Stock 
of the tilmours. mucous memhrane. Journal.·' 

In Africa there is found a hird called the beef- The Bot Fly of the Sheep (Oestrus ovis) is a 
eatar •. or "piqu~· "boeuf," which perchl'!8 upon fly with quite clear wings, a grey thPTax spotted 
the packs of the·'olten andereeps about. by the with black tubercles, and the abdome~ marked 
aid of i~s clawtr:i:w1t~ch are like those of the. wood- with blaek,.white and yelloW, and termmated by 
pec~er{.and buliuy pICks out fra:rnthe tUhlours on silky h~irs. 
t~e als' b!\flk~)thl) larvae of this fly. The Thi", fly.is very much dr~aded by.the: sbeep 
catt said to,au.bmit to thissnrgieal operation who seem to have an Idea of: the 8uffer mg In store 
wit atience";de8ervedlv rewarded hy the IClief for them if they admit the'unwelcome guest to 
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they must feel. The same birds albo 0perate on close proximity. They will hold their heads in 
camels and deer,in t~~'8'ame way, relieving them the dUilt and rush violently 1U all duectlOns to 
from theIr peculIar boJs_ avoid th\Lattacks of the Oestrus. :rhe fly, how-

There are several· species of similar hypo- ever, perseveres, and at length ahghts. on the Stud Stop (Sr. Molina), entry fee $'10- . . _. Pinquilla ............ PrSllllO Expreso, Aprilli. 
dermae. I recently obtained a number from the nostril of the sheep, and there lays jts eggs, 
skin of a large field rat, and there have been which are supposed to b~ already developed so 
cases known of children having been affected by as to allow of' the· immedIate escape of the en
tumours caused by the larvae of a.species of this closed maggot, which promptly ~omes f.'rth and 
genus of Iiies, ~here is an allied genus· not. how- enter. the nose of the sbeep, paSSIng- up the Basal 
ever,. found in this cou·ntry, hut" in G;,iana cavatiesto the·frontal. sinus, where they have a 
Mexico, ~nd' ~ew Granada, called'the .Macaco clear field for their growth. 
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. ,worm .. lhis;!!U'va aMacksox-en and dogs. and oc· Somewhat resembhng the la~vae already_ de
. '~sionallY'l:~:;!:Qllnd be.neath thl¥'c~k\n, of man. seril:ied, they are whitish with. transverse, Qlack 
<.S'evera}'instailCeesbaving::becD. observed in France markings, and attaw about an Inch w length. 

of the/genca·'of' thelatv:a. of this tly upon On completing their full growth t~oy come oUIf 1 1892-
the b" l'!~. peraoJ:js recently returned from by the nostril agai n and: f~ll ?,I.l;: to\tlie .ground.);; MrK BillingllUrst- ., . ,. .. . 
Am(l}f ",,';\' ". ,., .,'. passing then through:'1I Pllpa $t:~e7:~hlch lasts PremlO Europa, Jan. 6 .... Fme Impo"ed by "tartel S20 

'Ftle ot fly of the horse (Gastrop111lus eqm) has nearly two months. They then change wto the I' Mr C. J. Kiappenbach-.. . . ~9 
a smoky black band across each wing an.d a black perfect iusect. Premio Europa, Jan. G .... Fme lIllpooed by ,tarter ~~O 
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